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CATIIOLI.C CHRONICLE.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH;
On,

T IE PRI E ST-HU NTER.

AN IRtSH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

.autkor of the Legendx of Connaught," 4c.

CHAPTER XVI.

As fast as the thirst ta communicate bis mtel-
ligence and the hope of obtaimiîmg the consequenl
reward colid tend lim speed, Shawn hastened te
anfold ta Sir John, whoin he chanced ta find--
ta the doubling of his reward-in deliberation
with the man on wbose house the attack was ta
be made ; and it was speedily arranged that half
a dozen picked dragoons should be stealthimy
conveyed to Ffoliot's Grove for its defence
against the attack, while ialf a troop should be
ambushedi m its neigiboriool, ta cut doin or
capture the rapparees during the attack.

Accordingly, ere two hours had elapsed after
the information had been received, the men were
stationed unperceived mi Ffoliot's, where they
were to remain, of course, mn concealment, til the
aîttick. Tiae reinainîng harsernen inteadod for thme
dispersion and capture of the rapparees could net
be placed, that niglht, in the dwellings of Sir
Robert and Andrews, (the places intended for
their ambush) as there would be too great a risk

thaI same of theinenials inintiler piace would,
in tie ion- imtervai tilich intendeil perinil of (lie
attack, find means te convey warning of their
arrivai ta the'rapparces. Te> 'were accord-
mgi> in the saddle shordy afler oon the ensuing
day, and set farward publicly, as if escortin as
pnisonuer a dsarmcd eoinrade piaced between
their files. They noved forward slowly and
made several halts, as if careless what bour they
should reach thieir destination with the prisoner.
They mneved forward, tao, by Sir John's direc-
tions, with apparently recklessjolity and unsus-
picion ; bandying jests, carolling and cursing
occasionally, though every eye was wary, and
every hand prepared to instantly grasp its weap-
on, as they knew not hmowv many eyes were watch-
ing their movements, nor could tell from behind
wiat hiedge mnighit commence an attack upon
then. This watchmfulness might have been spared,
however. No attack was contemplated, as it,
of itself, would have defeated the very abject of
the rapparees' plan to coine irnto contact writh
the mnilitary at ali, wiatever its result ; and the
appearance of the prisouer, wvith the manner of
the march together, prevented even Fergus, the
most watchful of the rapparees, thougli he foi-
lowed the route for some miles, from cherishing
any suspicion of the reai abject of the party,
particularly after the clatter of the horses' hoofs
had died away fur beyond the residences of Sir
Robert and Ffoiliot, towards whiclm a single rider
lhad never, apparently, turned eye or thoughuts.
But iiei the party iad reached some three
miles further, the words" bealt-dismount," were
given ; and, each dragoon instantly leading bis
horse over a low hedge and into a near hollow
noiw discernible from the road, the animals were
supplied with the provender carried for them.-
The men, too, were immediately after seated on
the grass enjoying the contents of haversack and
canteen ; and here they remained tilt after sun-
set, wlien mhe horses being left ta the care of
the pretended prisoner, the party set out for the
cottage ns thei- nearest destination, whence the
section appointei ta amnbush in the hall could be
despatched there.

They moved in single file, closely muflled in
their ample cloaks, and with soneyards between
each man, under the guidance of one of the
party iho knew ithe locality well; and a dis-
tressing march, short as was the distance, it
proved te the men whio, vith the incumbrance of
cloak and arms and beary boots, were obliged
ta clamber over wall and diteh and-jump across,
or %vade irough an occasional bogdrain ; besides
that their pace was quite unequal, as, though Lhey
moved slowiy and cautiously, wlile under the
shelter of wal or lhedge, they vere obliged ta
traverse rapidly the open grounds in tieir path,
in order te get as fast as possible out of the
range of observation-for vhichm object also,
their belmets had been left with the horses ta
their comrade's care, and foraging caps assuimed
in their stead.

It iwas, indeed, a lhdierous sight, te see the
panting and perspiring Hieavisides, iwho con-
nanded a division of the party, rolling himself
over hedges, forcing himself by sheer " weight
ofifleshi," ilrough the single stone walis, or
borne over ditches on thé back of a stalwart
dragoon, as hàis Falsitff-like " alncrity far sink-
ing" mnade it lhazardoms to lave iiun ta his own
exertionis in crossing ; -and, despite thue caution
they wvere bound to observe, the twoa nearest of!
the party wvere sever-al timnes constraineod ta b'urat
into lowr laughter, as they' sa¥r him gathëring
luimself up freom luis frequent. slidings änd roUiimgs.
Except, for thase trivial mishaps, however, theè
part>' reached its destination wvithout thse sligh -

est accident. And slender was the welcome for lier father's having betaken himself to bis Bible,
them from Aaron, when they did arrive. He to keep down down thoughts of vexation and
muttered something to the serjeant about every strife.
man's bouse being bis castie-that no one had a "Well, Bessy, my hangel," said the love-
right ta turn the cottage into a barrack, with. swayed serjeant-major, or reaching the tree,
out bis consent, and that lie did not fancy incur- " the oid 'uns mn precious hi 'umor to-night, if
ring suspicion and danger for any man. He was he really means wot lie says."
proceeding ta add that the whole savored of "I fear lie means it in the most serious earn-
some heatienish proceeding, which lie was bound est," shte rejoined in a tone, tle sadness of whicb
to oppose, when, placing lier band on bis mouth, Heavisides mistakenly placed ta his own account,
Bessy whispered bit inot to provoke the wrath for the words and tone of hier father weiglied
of Sir Jolin and Ffoiliot, for a temporary incon- heavily on her beart, though the poor serjeant-

t venience, for which lie iad no remedy. major had no place in her thoughts mn reference
-Begone tilt yer rooin, forward hussy. Hooe to the matter.

daur ye be seen in such a place-yell lia' mae "Cheer hup your httle art, ny hangel, or, as
disrelish till sogers, I daur swear. But Samuel the queerish lold feller calls you, my sweet rose-
M'Nab, will be liere to-morrow, ond, by the bud, for as sure as a bullet's made o' lead we'll
God o' Abraham, before ithe un gangs doon Pl' houtdo the hold boy still. It1l be a story to tell
put a barrier for ever between ye ond soger or indeed if a bold draZoon and a womai. can't sar-
sailor." cumwint a bold 'uncks any day, howsomedever

With a face crimsoned deeply as a summer rumbustons."
sunset, by this rough address, Bessy retired fron Il Remember, Serjeant-mnajor Heavisides, you
the presence of the speaker; the latter followed are talking of my father ; but what I wished to
hier, after having bestowed a glance indicative of learn fron yau is what duty you're on to-night.
anythming but lmkng, on the serjeant aud party, "'A, my hangel, lhanxious for my safety.--
though lhe ad sufficient self-restraint, to refrain Well, 1 like you the better for ilat, and sure
fron offering (urther opposition ta their remain- it's nat'rel too. But honner, duty-a secret
ing for some hours in the cottage. And, even hexpedition-might be discovered-mustn't tell
as it was, it was well for him, that his Protest- you for a couple of bours-breach of disciplnie
antisin was su well established, thaï,thewas known -reduced ta the ranks-court martial-can't
ta be i0 higa favor with Sir Jolhu, and that the îndeed."
serjeant-major was friendly, or fearful might "l Surely you cannot think I would desire ta
have been the vengeance wreaked on him and bring ail this injury on you."
lis, for his havirmg dared to demur at ail, as it is "No, no: but women, you know, is never
easy ta conceive that, t such a state of society, reckoned the best at keeping a secret, and you'Il
there was impunity for almost every military be sure ta knîow all in the course of the nighit
crime and excess. Indeed, one of the dragoons, without hanny danger to me."
aller damoitg bis own eyes with great heartiness, "1 Then I bave no further business here :" and
suggested, that a gad- eut over the Beadwould she made a step towards the door; but, grasp-
make thc old ciiap a d-d deuil less saun>'. B ut ing ber gonti>' b>'thse arnh said,
this, Heavisides, interdicted most energetically n
stating thmat he would positively' report for insub-' No, my little rose-bud, you're not a gain'
ordinat ion, whoisoever shouid even hint at injury' saeasy after ail the plans I was a layin' ta 'ave
to any' inmate of the cottage. ameetmn, se let us pursued at once ta settle our

own affairs while the hoiportunity lasts, and
CHAvaP. xvii. little time enougli we bave for it surely. Bessy,"

The men now moved forward for Lynchlalhe continued, after a second's pause, " l'n a
with even more caution than they had used in thinkin' if the hold un was tu marry you in
approaching the cottage, as they were now muchi earnest to that ere feller, as lie says is to be 'ere
nearer the rapparees, whose place of rendezvous in the nornng, and wot's as hugly as a naiger
for the nigit was, however, in quite an opposite l'il be sworn, it would surely break your little
direction ta their route from the cottage. This 'art, and give me a wopper as I'd have no relisi
party was under the guidance of a corporal, the for, no how. Sa vhy should we be separated
serjeant- major preferring ta remain at the cot- and made miserable for hanny feller, when we
tage, because, as he stated, it was nearer the 'ave this very niglht so beautiful a hopportunty of
place of the intended attack. Shortly after the balking 'em al. Do you then, mny hangel and
departure of lis comrades ho vas debating in my love, pack up soue clothes and anything cise
his mind some important considerations-consi- valuable as you care, and, before we sleep, par-
derations suggested by Aaron's previous words son Joiner, our captain. 'Il have us buckled,
and his own opportunities that night, wimîch and then we may laugh at father and naiger."-
might net recur again for some time. But iov IHe chucked ber confidently under the chin as he
ras lie ta obtain a private conversation vith concluded, "Besides, when the job's once com-
Bessy in the temper her father was noir in, and pleted, I'ave binterest enough with the captain
speedily, too, as ie could not, of course, tell at and Sir John ta get 'em t make all square with
what moment he shouid be compelled te mnove the old feller again, as was halways fond of me,
fron the cottage ? Should lhe endeavor to ca- when we can hintirely leave the harmy ta 'elp
jole the father into better humor, that lie might hîim in the business; or he can purchase a com-
be enabled to convey a whisper te the daughter 1 mission and make you a hofficer's lady, wat ud
He had. reached this point in bis cogitations le the hagreeablest, as surely the souînd of trum-
iwien he felt his shoulder tapped, and looking up, pets and drums would be more pleasanter than
beield Bessy herself muffled in a large shawl.- the sound of 'ammers and wheels.»"
She beckoned him to the door, withot speak- It was with much exertion that Bessy had
ig, and pointing towards the gable remotest been enabled ta restrain ier strugglîng laughter
from the party, and wlichli was snadowed by a during titis modest and disinterested proposal, ini
full-grown lime, glided before hin to its shelter ; the course of whicl the serjeant was obliged to
and, after an instant's pause, lie followed her pause for breath thrce or four ines, though, for-i
telling the men he shoull be with thein in a few tunaely, the tender summer starlight did not al-1
moments, thought lie felt some misgivings that bilow lier wooer ta observe .the expression liert
nighlt be runnirg the risk of havng the presence countenance wore ; and sue now rejoined in a1
of the party discovered by bis imovement. But tone of great affected gravity, withdrawing her1
in the mood lbe was then in, except for the cir- arm at the saine time, "may I ask, Mr. Heavi- i
cumstauce that lie owned no world ta lose, the sides, vihat part of mny conduct bas induced youI
old performance of " ail for love; or, the world ta think I would act a part se unbeseening a
well lest," woild have been enacted over again. maiden as to quit my father's bouse and match- i

"A riglar sly un is the serjeant-major," ob- maik against bis consentP?"i
served a dragnon: "Pil be d-d if lie a'nt Zone "There's nothing in your person or conduct, I
to.court the purty wenclh as was 'ere just now." my hangel, wot doesn't cause me ta iadmire you

"I le court ! e knovs as much about coortin' more and more ; and I only made the boffer forC
as lie does of jumpin' over a bog-hole, or as mny the 'appiness of us bath, and te show that my
mother's ouild now does ov a holiday," rejoined haffection wvas aburnin' for you fiercer alter wot i
another. I 'eard froin the old un."t

"IBlast my eyes," said a third, " if i shan't "The affection, indeedo, o a man that hasn't s
'ear their talk any iow-they're only at yionidetr even confidence enouih in her, that le pretends l
tree." to bave bis heart, ta tellb er the service he is on

I laud mon an' dinna spoil sport," saitd ils for the night." . .
coirade laying a hand on his collar ; " ye wina We shall pursue the dialogue no further. The
loik in yer ain luvemakin' te be spied on, 'ai serjeant-major was completely in the tois. But
what for suld ye interfere noo wi' anither ; and a few minutes more elapsed until lie had com-t
the serjeant-major's no a bad fallow oftier i." mnunicated to her ail e knew of the intended c

"Sandy's right," said the first speaker, " let roceedings for the nigit, in returnfor her feign-
the 'uge seal 'ave his sport now ; and, d-n mny ed compliance with his arrangement,.that she vas
eyes, but we'il hextract suminut o' the fat when to join him after the affray should have ternminat-
we go Lack to. quarters." y.ed, for ivhicli purpose he was, by ber own request s

Thîe.first glimpse of (lie troopers had suggest-. to provide ber with a cloak for concealment, as r
ed ta Bessy's mind proceedimng in wbich Frank she herself could obtain a Cap. Accordinigly i
wvas likely' to be unplicauted, anîd whichi would, of slae was speedily supphed with the smallest cloak i

course, lie fraught withî risk amnd danger ta hünmu; einong the party -in fact, ail ltecloaks were to j
and she resolvedi at once ta worm ont from (ho he left un the cottage tili the termnination af the i

serjeant thie pîlan andl intentionis oi the part>.-- business-and, immediately' after, muffled in -the
*With this abject she badl enticedl hmim ta the cumbraus cloak, and with the cap slouched over1
present meeting, profiting, for a fewr moments, af ber face,'the courageous girl, gliding froin a low

gable wmndow, noved forward steaithily and un
perceived by the dragoous, towards the bend o
the shore, where she knew the rapparees were
frequently in the habit of assembling. She mov
ed at first but slowly, of necessity, but when she
bad gained soine distance from the cottage, sus-
taining the skirts of the cloak on lier armn, sie con-
tinued lier motion as fast as the higlit und giound
would permit her. She feit but little apprehen-
sion in approaching the haunt of lawless men, as
she knew thiat lier father had never made bersel
obnoxious ta them, and they had never atiempted
ta harm him or anything that was bis ; and were
there in reality some risk, she would not have
hesitated ta incur much higher in lier present
excited mood, to convey to Frank, whom ie
iras certain to find among them, the knowleidge
of wliat was prepared for humn.

And Frank she did meet, as she cautiously
approaclhed the shore ; lie was leaning against
a rock at some distance from nwhere the batd
was asseibling fast, witi his head bent and armns
folded, as if in a chafed or thoughtful moud. He
did not perceive her as, recognizing him, sie ad-
vanced vith liglt and steady step tilt, tapping
him on the shoulder, she said in an assmmned
voice, "l Surrender yourself or you die !"

Then startmng froni bis recumibent posture, amnd
bs practiced eye perceiving the horsemian's
cloak even in the imperfect light, lie rapidly
snatchd from hLs breast a pistoi, and was iii the
act of putting lis finger ta tlue rigger 'vIien,
bursting into a loir laugh, sie observed in lier
natural voice, "Spare your powder, gallanmt cap-
tain, you will soon have wortier objects for it,
thougli you mnight, perhaps, earn increased famne
by shooting a woman."

"Good Ieavens ! ki it you Bessy : and why
at this time yP

Without furtlier wasting the time which she
knew to be now su lirecious, shte nformed him
as she led himp somewhat further fronim the place
of rendezvous, of the troopers' amibush and its
object, beseeching hi earnestly, at the same
time, ta have no particmpation in the attack, and
reveahing, by admission and implication the terms
on wvhich she iad obtamoed the information, as
well as ber fatier's mitentions for the morrow.

9 Well, my sweet Bessy," observed Frank,
whben lier communication closed, " as you are
proving our preserver to-nigit, you mu st not
make miserable a life you have been the savior
of; and thougi you iwill, I trust, quit your fa-
ther's house ta-night, it will be under the sailing
orders of one who feels a warmer and more dis-
interestel affection for you than the speculating,
lowvlived trooper."

On a former occasion wre boasted ve were noe
eavesdropper, to spy out and gossip of the pro-
ceedings of lovers in their stolen interviews ; and
though we could guess shrewdly at the further
arrangements of the present instance, we shall,
in order to sustain our character, drop the cur-
tain here, barely recording that vam were lier
tenderest and miost earnest entreaties to dissuade
him fromn accompaiying the party that night.

(To be continued.)

SUFFE RINGS OF 'TE SYRTAN
CATHOLICS.

The Rev. Richard Palgrave, a Jesuit priest,
is now in Dublin soliciting aid for the succor of
Christians in the East. The reverend gentle-
mnan is son of Sir Francis Palgrave. le en-
tered Oxford at 17. Having graduated and
takei his degrees, lie entered the Indlian army as
Lieutenant in the 8th Regiment Bombay Native
Infantry, wherein le served for three years, dur-
timg which time hme became a couvert, gave up
bis commission, and repaired ta Rome, where lhe
,vent througlh his theological coarse. Having been
ordained priest, le joined the order of the Jesu-
its, and went on the mission t Syria, where lue
has been for 11 years. He was an eye-witness
of the late fearful massacres, and narrowly es-
caped with his life, having been fired on several
times when vith the Christian army, He was
in Damascus, and just liad Lime to fly when the
town ivas sacked and the Christian population
slaughtered. He left Syria on ie 20th of July
ast. The Rev..gentleman delivered a lecture
on the Syrian Massacres in the Rotundo, Dub-
in. We find the following report in the Dub-
lin Telegraph:-

The Rteverend Lecturer on being introduced
to the meeting was received with loud and long-,
enntmnued cheering, which was again and again
repeated. He is of most commanding appear-
ance, and hears evidences of baving been ex-
posed to the action of a hot sun. He wore the
soutane of his order, and bore on his head the
round tasselled red and black cap. His: manner
s natural andl easy, and lis delivery is.clear and
rigoraus. Hie broughtt ta bis ,'Il-absorbing subi-
ect a great amontI af knowledge aad experi-
ence, and from (ho beginrning ta the emad af his
discourse le wras lîstened ta writh deep and mark-
ed attentian b>' those present. He eoxpressed
the pleasure he felt in; having the..opportunsity of
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- addressing an audience in the city of Dublia,
f corposed of the imemnbers and friends of so va-

liable and useftil an institution as the Callholie
- Young Mern's Society. Although not person-

ally acquaimted with this society in Ireland or
- England, yet lie liad heard much of it, and lie

had himself attenmped-not iithout sUccess--tO
introduce it into Syria. A poor minssionary for
liteen years amnongst a people wto did not un-

s derstand Englishi, anid with whon he should com-
f muicate in their ownm tongue, it was niot tobi

expecied thnt his accent now wa perfect, and
lie, therefore, clained their indulgence omi lhit
account. At lite present moment i ikn e.yts ft

t all Europe, particularly of Ciatiolic Eurupe,
were turned vitih hurror to the east. He wähed
to tell the audieuce [thai lie wa a witiipN>i of the
horrors anild deolaious ihat chiled Ihe ve ry
blood ta read of; he saw them with hu, own
eyes, heard therm vith i hb ears, and only escaped
by the providence ai God from being aniîongst
ithe numiber of the victime. This narration was
int deiaided to evoke their sympathy for the
Chrimtianîs of Syriti, for that sympathy already
existed, but he migit be ab'e to put them ix
possessuii of the true circinstanices connected
with hlie frightful events that iad taken place in
(hal country, concerning which they only got in-
telligence by piieneoal-b)y detaclied morsels,
ofteu incorrect, somietirrn ial.N iti îIt, i
of a nature that del not allow people.t i ,v .
clear, dimiCt viei'w iLofite îeonv i tm Vî.j unm din
consideration. Syria, by its gograpîî: ri

tjoli favored the deveoinnent el i rent r.
rhat long strip i country bis ig t .s.i orn o
Mediterranea-i was divided li i by a range o'
mountaitîs rai ed t ' Lebhan magie umuiiig
norûli anîd sutti. Thib di.sirîii Iiiîî'iiiIily
mm1111aÙutoleby Ile Iwo iaiiois, hie V~aîim,;lamd
Druses. Belinud tlis was a sp acious, splendid,
and fertile plain, bounded by the AlUti-Lebanoti

, range of inountains, inbabited prinscipally by the
Christians, imixed, iowever, wali Mahlommmedan

8 schismatics and a colony iof use. Behind
tlis range stretched the Syrim i ieroi f tiilic
Euplrates, on the verge of the hnI.ii w i.
cities of Dasncus anmd Aieppu. Themn Cisr
population ofi these districts were iIrLned, as t
were, ici a îmass Of the mmosi faimlaieat Mhsil-
medans that exist ilsi h fi ce of the earth. Tie
Maronmites were Calholics uited with the assem-
blage before iiim nIin hetioniids of io!y faith, hnîa-
inmg the saine sacraiiiemnts and laiws, unmmd daiyiering
on ly in the nircuinsiame of their rntal, pray.,
aud ceremonies l being ii te ancient. Syriar lais-
guacge insiead of L:Loin. They eivreorthe il-
scIenldamnts otf Syriai Cathialics instriucted by ihe
A postlee. lin :hec fifth century a imonstrous lier-
esy was initrudiced amîmongst thlese Cahe.-
Ji ws, a deial ii the incarnation of our Biessed
Lord, and am assertioni that Lis life, lis deatb,
and -lis resmrrection were mnerelJy paiirntasmuago.
ria. A certain portion (if the Syrian Caihoues
stood fast t the faith oi thmeir fialitrs ; tey were
conselqiently iaile the subject of dreaf per.
cutiolis, Iiiii for Itv o ceniures w r, ielis,
only equailed by' hel pjersecuunus enidmied by II e
Catihoha iof Ireland. Nubiners If the Syriian
Cathohies ded ta ihe Lebanmoi, where Chey frn-
ed a body and nation distimet fron. and hostile
tu, the hierctics. Affer some nmie, instead of
reorgaising again heir livaws and cuîstomns, whiehà
had suffered from persecution, they chose, with
the permisiion of the H1oly See, a patriarch
whose naine wtias MMarone ; ihence they were
called Maroiites, and fron that periad ta the
presens, a term ai 1.200 yars, the Maronites,
withL a constanucy alving few, if indeed any, ex-
amples, [lad remnained f.uitihui to tieir faith and
their God. Now, as Lo le nney. t hey
were the iioni extraordiiary peopbe oil t i c
of tihe earthi; th ey wire eAic .. hi.t, of ums..
East. He vas enableid, fromi ai iriiimnat ae-
qumainitance with their sotht, o -jp.mk aLlia-
ritatively of Itheir behef. The Dli uses dedmid
absoluteIy Lie existenice of a Crieatr ineen,
or of a Prophet or Redeemier on earti. They
gave their curse (God forgive iiim for saying ii)
equally to uthe religion ofI Mahlmnmned, and leid
tihat the happiness of man wmas in being free from
ail laws and religions. It was wonderful that
such monsters could exist, and miore, that they
could be iot only an organmeed, but the mnost or-
gnnised nation of the East, baving an aristocracy
ta which they vere subject, and consisting of
only five noble families. Obedience ta their
chiefs alone had preserved the Druses, whose
morality was expressed thus mn their. ovn lan-
guage-" Everything done in. secret is lawful-
everything done 'n public is subject to religion
and moralhty;" or, "if uno One sees you, you nay
do as you chose." - Tihey were brave, but the
Chmristians, after all, were more courageous mand
better soldiers,.considering thieirpemiis.and pier-
secutions. The great.plain was inhmabited, too, by
Greeks, onie-thmird of. diem.Greek Catbhohes. obe-
dient ta the Hloly See. For 150O years-the date
of the existence:df. the Greek Cathlîics-perse-
cution were updn them. In:Aieppo once tweive
heads of families were hehîeaded for naothder reit-
son except that they were Cduhih's. The:to&il
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ulation f yria was ' ot two, anu a haI -sters e yPo t esapopulto Sy'le b t(t
millions, of wbch one-third were Chrislans. stitution) eihe rev. lecturer) beard frcm eibe
With this outline of the country generally be breathing corpses who were there the records of THE ATHEDDAL AT'RAG. -The Catbhoi GCathe.
would.-referat once to the origin of the recent the peridy and cold-blooded barbarit of the r n ah par of oo e .
o k. -The bChristian powers saved the Turkish government. What did some of these i pended thereon, indepe denti of a contrat for
Turkish empire fromtlhreatenad destruction by people tell him of the Turkish governors? They £15,e0 rcn ente 0 nt fo conrte for
the taking of Sebastopol. Articles of treaties received the Christians in their palaces, and roofing is now. being r.ioceeded with.- The Builder.
were t ien signed between the Sultan and the swore on Mahormed and on their own children DRATiH 01 TUE REv A. J. SCANLMA P.P., BoUnNEY.
Christian powers,,by which tie Christians in the. that no tarin should be done them. lIt was only -The death of th' a ventable and respected eccle-

East were raised from the abjec t condition of required that they would not bear arms, and they sasie took placI'e in the Soth year of his fge, at his

E sr e enth a 'cition the01 C h ist n truth aîd sn t iliciîy r a lied residence, Bour,.ney C ottage, R oserea, or. Ibo 28th
slaves to the prerogatives of tree men. Tin m etrCristian truth andsimp e ty rel on ultimof ; and 'ah Obsequies were attended by a gient
change created hatred and jealousy aniongst the the truth of the promise which had been made number of 'Jlergy from the Diocese of Killaloe and
Mahommedans, wvho could not restrain them- to then and laid down their arms, but whait was the neigll jouring Dioceses. He was a vigcrons and

selves when they found the Christians on the tie result That while ihe Christians were in powerfu'ý writer ; many of bis publieelttera ne the
ibolti"- of ildth a ap:perrei iin aur volumns. He vus

saille footing as iiemnselves, ani saw' the pros- these very palaces they were given over to theilana . of th dcoaiy of Limerick ; und by ail by
perity of the Christians-religon and civilisation assassins and murderers who surrounded these wh' m hc waîs known lie was greatly esteemed. He
spreading over hlie iviiole of Syria-new churches palaces, ta be put ta fearful and lingering deaths. at. al tines took an active part in the polies of Tip-
raised in every direction - schools opeuned in One Christian whum lie kncew, to avoid the de- ',erary; and by his parishioners and bis brethren in

every town and village, and the Christians as- mons who sougit his blood, jumped fromn the rool the ministry his memury will harild with irespect.

reat olitical importance. Thre bitter of the palace to the ground, where lie lay sensr. is romains were interred in the Chapel of Clona-
sum-ing gr P p. -kenny.-R i P.-Ibid.
hlatred of the Malhonmmedans quickly developed less for three days amidst the heaps of corre , Major-Genera 1 Daniel O'tJonnell O'Connor. of the
i elf. in a few weeks a \lahommedan preach- that surrounded he place. On recoverim. hgbis Austrian service, has arrived at the residence off his
er, in tihe principal mosque aof a Syrian town, senses he hua to crawl on his bands nnd. knees brother, Jamnes Edward Conno, Esq. solicitorfDenny
openly preacied that it vas permitted ta destroy for safety and shelter te Beyrout. T e who street, Tralee, on two nonth' leave of absence. The

oery Chrstiantleypcould ay hands upon, Sa.-beard hi (the rev. leturer) could .ay wilatGeeral bas been in command of thegarrison atMan-
evey Crisianthe cold ay and upn, ay-head u (te rv. etuer)cou say twhat tua during the late war, and, I believe, holds the

ing it was insufferable tiat Ithese dogs should must be utie feelings of a Clhri' tian tseeing tuamp til n thrty-hree bears thes
Pa Lsanie post still. Tbongb tbirty-three years in the lus-

have sa noble a place amongst digniiied Mahom- what terrible sulieritgs a pe'apie endured itrian army, ho seems a very young man yeo.- Tralce

medans." TiTis atrocious doctrine was publicly for their holy religion, guilty of nu fault, correspondent.

proclanined througbout thie voile of Syria ; it but making lie sign of iec er ssa. In a city in Tu MAcMîIAoM SwoinD.-While this palier is be-

was well known ta the Turkish goveronent, yet Syria, which had been in thîe possession of Chris- ing printed, the l on Testimoual is beingtak-

no measures were takei te repress it, io cen- tiOns who had giveni up thei arms and amumi gtlemancis to me w . J. Pi. Aeonard, tho
ure was - given hy that govermnneut. Ti tiont, tie slaughter of th.e Christian inhabitants willprocee withlt imi from thence totheenmp jat
Chiistians, witih the knowledge of ail this, felt, ofl had, pierhaps, bo paral.el, save in their own Chalons, where the presentation is fixed ta take

course, their salfety was on a sandy foundation, Drogb.eda or Wexfor('. On the evenintg before place. The blade, which isof finesteel, s very hand-

but rhey hoped r a tiremCheiytian powers ivo the massacre, and lirior ta the latchets of fe SOmely decorated ith Irish tracery, copied express-
bttyhr.h Crinp esh es massce, and poroteat t of the y for the purpose from some of the best specimens

îve hiemC freedomi wsould have mnaîtamed t o bloodin the Royal Iriuh Academy, Dublin. Iu one of the
he in isafety. Meanwhile, ite vork of dark- of the rufians, headed by Turkish soldiers, went openings of the tracery il has the Mrshal's coat of

nîu vel t on. In 1858, only 18 monlths after to the house of the principal priest of tie town arms, with ti mottoa of the MacMalhons " Sie r.os

lihe treaty of Sebastopol, a imieeting of the Ma- -the vicar of the bislhop. They stripped biin sic sacra tueniur;" in anotier il bas on on haiderthe
mmlniiedan authorities was field n the sacrerd city of his clothes, eut off bis fingers one by one, and ftrow-"1r insertone risheand French catce-ters -- l"L' Irnrde opprime nu brave soldat Patrice

t itbe Turkih empire, the city of likindun.- stuffed theminto his mouth, saving " receive the Maurice de MtacMuabon Marechal de France, Duc de
He imertioned ttis lact upon the authority of an body of Christ" (great sensation.) It was untie- Magenta, descenant de ses ancions Rois" The hilt
iiftiential gentleman empioyed in the office of cessary for hin to say what cruel tortures these is mane of' bog oak, covered over with interwoven

lle jÏîîglîslî Consul at Beyrout, antihcad ft dernocs put the gocd and hol>' mac ta before crosses off Id, and stuidded ibh Jrish namethysts,
h g Culso froiti Uic Turs teyrout, an a tt this îeydeprîved i good ande. 'iohe eanobefore beryl, and precious atones. The scabbard is made
so fromnthle Turks themnselves. A t this mieet-. they deprived lum of hlfe. The reverend lec- of wood, covered with green velvet, on which are

ing were 11 heads or chiefs, one cuming afro tirer gave a vivid description of tie massacre in placed appropriate ornaments in gold. At one
each of Lie great cittes, such as Aleppo, Cano, the cily of Sida where the Tnrkisb soldiers went aide is the figure of a harper striking bis barp. Fur-
.Beyrout, Damnascus, Bagdad, &c. The delibera- out ta meet two thousan d fugiîtive Christians and ther dowan te centreor ethe scabbard, is a round

tion of these eleven chiefs lasted, he was inîfori- mnhumanly butciered seve!nty-five of thremr in one tower; ind ioinal ornars'ent, wich ia the Sane at
cd, hree days, and tite abject was to see by hlour, and lefr their bodies ta be devoured. by the harp and esamrocks, beautifully arranged. Opp- a
wvhtat mens hlie progress of Christianity could dogs and vultures. Wien o one occasion the site the harper on the other side off tle scabbard is
lhe stayedT Tie coiclusion caine to vas worthy Turks saw the dogs tearing asunder the body of'a titrish gallowglas. drawing bis sword, and oppo-b~ site the round tower is ai carved cross, after the mo-to be writtei in letters of blood. It was this, a Christian priest, they observed that "-dogs de Lte ancient s nrse o Ir e r The be-
italit ii Order to ensure lot only the prospenity should be eaten by dogs" (great sensation.)- and hangings nie got up in a syle to I atch, and a i
buti tie very existence af the Mahoinmedant re- The reverend lecturer gave a most appalbiig ac- are enclosed in a handsome case lined inside with
lion, it was necessary to extermuinate every count of the massacre of thei ltlh of June, white satin and covered outside with green morucco.
Clhristiain, itaun, 'votman, and child, found in the when he escaped tIo the mouintains by ail but a An address, written on vellum, in the Irish and-

eantierni Turki h empire-to drown the naine of miracle. He referred ta the burning dovi of French langunge-, accompanies ire gift, wlich fa
onc off whidh tthe stibscribers ta lte futfd may welI

C.irtiat in blood (sensation). Tihe chiefs forty Cliriatian villages, whiclt ivere ale inaàs of be proud. Believing thatsympathisers, and particu-
o yulr confirimed tiis resoi:tion, and each re- flame, and spoke with starilhng eloquence Of the iarly the subscribers in ail parts of Ireland, Scot-

i irnled to i- ovin ipiace to propagate and carry miseries and privations to wuIclh the Christians land, and England, would be anxious te possess

uti the murderouadeign titus formed. In a few had been subjected. le drew a vigorous and soemeeno of this remarkabe aestimonial, tie

tionths afterwards the first blcw was struck in heart-rending picture of the desolation whichha co ite t implyith cf he ricle.
ith city of Jeddah at the instigation of the chief was poured out on Le country. Among the Copies-ma ybhad, price six pence each, fro i tihe
ofn 3eyrout, vhom lie (the re'. Jecturer) knew, long list of fiendah cruelties lie gave one in- agents orf tle Naton. One should ho in the house off
and while the massacred victims were yet writh- stance of a rost respectable and accoinpiished every contnrbutor 'o the fond ; in any house it

ing in their aony there, the sane chief of Bey- man, wlo had been on tens of mntimacy and would be napictumre both intoresting and ornanent-
RI-alt-o.rouI went to Mecca, the city of the pilgrins, friendship witlh a Turktsh governor, and vas in ,

nt1(d in, that centre at thte Mahortiedan religion the habit of sitting at tite sane table with ihim. b D s- A n I rwill ho rememhoreti by some nt butaI off our readers
ut the pilgrinis frot ail parts of the East When tie massacre commenced lie ivent ta Lite that the Star of 23rd Augntcontained the following
weur a solein oath that on thteir return ta their Turkish governor for protection. He vas re- paragrapb:-Captain Styles, an Englishman, an

respective towns and villages thley would omit io cîeed with a deinon-like smile. Tie Christian envoy of Garibaldi, is, or has lateby been, i London,
imeas of raising against and massacring every gentleman observed, " Is this t-le vay you re- for the purpose of enlisting volunteers for the I a-

Chaistian they cud lay hands upon (sensation). quite an olti friendship V' The goverior made abliselievrebas arry rape alit aryptau elin
This fearful project wis now being developed ti no reply, but observed, " take away tiis dog." Sieely, cones about the business openly and avow-
1860 ;it was ta be carried out in 1858, but for The Druses took hm into the court-yard, vhen ediy, advertises lis purpose in the papers, visits the

varttuts renaons budi been delayed. These fats they ield a consultation as tIo how they vould lobbies of the Houses of Parliament, is received by

wetre tiot knowi in Europe, and it vas well that inflict the cgreatest amournt cf torture uon him. niembers of the City corporation, wlo a9sure hm of
tie should be stated now. It was impossible At lengith one of thein aimed a blow of a sabre taeir ·tobeclis at d thetHilototudwanme Secrey
'ur thie Turhisi goverinent to cnrry out ileir ai him, and, wtith an instinct for the preservation tary does nlot move ; the Foreign Enlistment Act is

fiendish plans, as tLhe Maronites were toc numer- of his life, lie raised up his hand, and the svord let rernain a dead letter. Upon Ibis bîtrefaced vio-

cris mtie neighborhood of Mount Lebanon.- eut off his iuigers. They next backed the skin lation of the law of nations, the Free Presa of thie 5th

The Maronites were fiue, actIve, vigorous mei, froua his body, and cut the shape of a cross in ma., inake sone tupropriate observations, n con-
duch as he had seen in Tipperary (loud ceers) lis flesh, vhiii they filled with powder, and set cllîdin well, however, belore the new doctrine is

The first thing ta be done vas ta weaklcethite lire ta it (sensation.) They, with lielhisli cruelty, finally accepted, to aiquire how it will work when

Maronite nation. Tiis iwas ivorked out by sow- brouglit forth uis wite, and hield lier in front of it cornes to bear aigainst ourselves. Ireland bas al-

intg tie s eed of discord between ithe nobles and lier agoised and bleeding husband. They nîext waya been warse atiministered iban Sicily. Like
the people. The Turkisi governinent succeed- cut off his limbs aie by ene, cuL eut itis tongue, i1 ihm'ode n onstuton li unlke S tend

Ihe aroite of hei dulsautt tIan awei lii ii tvoantijui an Muai .dls ode constituîtion.lt itulikp Siclil>, btote
ed fil depriving the Maronites of their chiels, and then sawed him mit wo, anil putan end to faith of the minority has been appropriated the pro-
and iinsteaud of public government, aia-chy aninl ls sufferings. 1-lis wife bectiime a mialiac, anîid perty of thet majority. That najority i4 stili subject
disorder got in anongst thei. 'Tihis was ail imttagmned in hier frenzy that site was wadiIg up to legutl disabilities At this hour bills have been

brought about betveen lite years 1858 and 1860, to lier knees in blo [great satio. e pase, insultinat onc tte tlisnd the
and in the beginning of the present year ail wts would only add one Wvai-t. hiean liey helard of Ireland, fins it n,t in Sicity, but in the Lebation.
ready for the massacre of the Christiai ipopula- mieasureï taken by thei Turks for the aiedification "A pamphlet, has alp¡:red inder the Fretneh censor-

tion. Up ta last spring the Ciritians wer of thilte country. and thie punh of thie guily, ship, entlted 1'il\uao, King of Ireland,' and Mr.

awre that their very existence was in peril.- ibey houtld iflotblieve it lul, and iiat theîy did Smith O'Brien 1' ts puitlicly thanked îte utar cf

Fro the sesof ther danger teueey went to tre be e he shlould not regad as off the smallstard thsethedrQesind udaifI for bis leamary. SholFromt lie sese eIble desiruialetil'incoff Itelund leud ilut1uilitary ex-
Turksh governors, and asked them in the name of importance towards beiig n safeguiard for lie pedition' fron Frace, wc shal redl in the Patrie
former and old friendsnip for protec tion ar leadt hiçes of thie Christaiis whio renuant in Syria. 'he such an annnrmcena"nt as the followimg :-" Captain

for tieir wives and children. IL vas nost dan- tbeginning had coine-Ithe end vs far oif. T es [e zouae, a Frenchman, an envoy off General i. -
gerous for a priest, even at itait lime, ta go nuit demlaons were determiied .o carryi n mheir work. Par s or the plr se t elising

in publie. He (itne rev. lucturer) hadi o Ily. le bail it nroma their own Nl"ip 1ha lh-re wou ohlunut Cirnt;rlI ai rvertiseshistpurpos -in he j rl,
surrounded on every side by those who were be- nf rest in a yila untal the Chrisiii liami lwt. visii the Sznaîi . is receid by01a ath eanbers ofi i
anixiaus ta lake his life, and meetig on his roaul exerintninalci, andniltiy uugli GctuP -ulî1r:y inuicipubityofth ire S-inv, wlho assiure him of their

the v'ictims of thme Dm-uses bleeding fr-oi mheadi o wniuld Lhis fatal detsignt ea fr-uhirated. Hec ankedt ytt:tW.Y- -hî iiliof fitlitrua- o
fot TeTrks gvrmettoktei en h hatfl rayers oflea mlg TolAîc nedirister. suîbscribe moniey fuor >l.Mahon, armed

sures for- carrying eut thceir fiendisht projct:s. It umighuty GodlL to-bive the C2hrismun iimbitantts of shipus are- despuiatchued fromt Frencb jorts to rcemforce

mitght appecar strange that the Chra-itians, sa byria anda the Hboly Landtt. Ir-elantd hatd eniluretd lais navy1 why noût aulow enltistmenots off mn la me-
numierous, being at least onte-fourthu of the popu- per-seenition for the fith for- 300 yeaurs, auntdithe crntiitan>' Enu landI' iar uvl en comea

lation, shaould be sa easily overcome. 'fle cause couild feel sympdthîly for Synia, who hatd nîduredt nsted hbe quetion of Lrisacnti M o l duion tand-
wvas this. Thle Turkrisht governmnent -supphedt the :persecutiaon faor 1,200 years ui he midst af m-i teat right cannotuu he restrainedi ffroma cominîg to
Druses wvi-ih muuskets, powvder anti shot, whilhe ifa fidlels, asinSSSlt, antd mnurderers. HaLving mencî- rergene tas frjom thet usuarlattion tof the judiges at.
mauskret was seen in the hiandis of a Chrnistian il tioned that the recent massacres wvere not only Guildford-t, thte eitero chlmentlin Ketnsington Garidens
wvas takenu fromt him, and if hie w'as knownî ta massacres inßlîteed upon lthe Christiants mn Syria, *ed l Pir Du> uaaiu gnsia i lali
have powder and shut it was regardedi as high anti statedi thcat htundredis of <huera were mnurdieredi raot' rate I uhhe reyiist reya'Teo sitouaislnot-
1reason. On ane occasion lac saw' ane hundredi ini Cairo anti Damascus, thme rev. lect~ur an- uunswe-aui'e for lthe aicts off the indivhîinal.'"
uities laden heavily' -vith amcmunition starting nottuced thtat in a few days he would be on lis 'Tus GALwa PAccxT SvTaox.-A correspondent

aino the palace of the fTurkish governor ai' Bey- returnu jauney' ta Syria t-a sbare thme fortuines ofî ithe Gaiuway Jiuricuator wrrites uas folows :--u we
rout. He (thme nev. lecturer) asked wvhere t-he atnd the fate of te Cmristians who werie stili ay>, indeed, congrautulate aur ffellow-citizens atnd
amnmutnition was going, whaen he wvas iniaormed there. H-e hîad hecard from-thie Archibmshop of the counitry generatlly on thei new directory' of [lige
that it was going to aone ef lte Druse chuefs ln Dubhin that it wvas mitendied shiortly t-o muake an Trains.îtlantic Packett omipany; thet uames contamu

paurties wh'lo canr command, notI hunmdreda cf thious-
the unountains, and for the neasons ivbichm he htad appeal le Irelandi for lthe Chitians in Syria ta ans btaut miîllins. If these parties are met in n
gi'.eut it was no wonder thtat the Chrnistians Is-ave themi net only' fromn temporal butt eternmal geî.îîemana like conciliatory spuirit, we nmay> cutlcuinte
shoauld be deleated because of their defenceless deathu, fer kmdnapîping of the faithftul wvas bemng tut very soon having at breaikwater andl gravinug
position. • On the 27thî of Ma>' in this year forty practisedi there. Hie kinw thtat ibis appueal dock. Indeed, lthe latter we know would be a mnost
Ch, istian villages in Syrna were im a blaze, whilhe wouhd be answvered by' the Catihos of Irelandi spthe nluertlun ofs otheernipsnt ocase oflcciet
lthe Drss btsvg n relentless barbarity, uin the spirit they' had always dsaydwhere or otherwise, ihiat would run for this puort would be
were cutting down the inhabitants who were their faiti was concerned (applatuse). For him- very uany in consequence orOur Paasesîng hhe

0 îbeB ladral o an i th UntedKindom ite
flying frem their burning homes, and in the midst self, going back with Joy Lo the country viere best iandfall of any in the United Kingdom. Thisa
ut this scene of horror and carnage vas the tent ie had labored so mtan' years, where lie would waa ably referred ta by the Government Commis-

f L . . c sion, u their relart of Galway DBay, and we know
of the Turkishi Governor surrounded by soldiers, remamwbith his colleagues while a Christian re- that there are several individutals willing to take
and notwithstandtrug .the solemn promises given mained-he besouglit their prayers mr lhis own shares in such a project."
to the consuls that lhe Christians should le pro- beialf and tiat of the Catiholics of Syria [loud A gentleman holding a large tract of land near
lected they were slaughtered by ihousands (sen> applause]. Duneraile, stated It the agricultural meeting on
sation). To give them an idea of the scenes Saturday, ilmat, during his experience of thirty-two

l . n years in farminug, lie never had such heavy crops as
which were enacted in Syria withl s a feev montts Bigotry murders religion to frighteu foos into the liehas this year; and tu illirate this inet, a gen-
would surpass the power of human description.- belief of ber gliost. tieman sold eighty barrels of oats grown on four
Jn an hospital of the convent belonging to the He who marrieth for wealth doth seil his liberty. acres of land near ihis city.--Cork Reporter.

StNGuLoAn ARTICLE OPi Exroaar.-Tbe English
steamers sailing from DBelfast, particularly those
trading to Flcetwood, convey weekly to the sister
islandutipwards of a thousan.dyoung and lean geese,
These fowls, or miost o then, will grace the Michael-
mas feast in varions parts of Englaud, but espOeCially
in London. The wonderije, with those who see them
driven through the streets daily, in noisy flocks,
whence they ail come. Strange to Say, thy are
rearedla no fen country, and the larges number off
thein have never fIonted on water. They are broui
speciaily for goose-loving a etit, ipon Some of the

barest and bleakest till-sides in the cuîouy Derry--
above Moneyinore, Desertnrtin, and Newtown-
limavaidy-where they graze like monintain sheep or
goats, and, like them, bave herds. When grown te a
suitable size, they are purchased in lots, by deaiers,
at 1a ta ls 3d per head, or exported by the breeders
themselves. Their drovers ta Belfast rarely take ad-
vantage of the rail, haltimg thoir cacklin'g and bun-
gry charge here and t a d f edio g i. e a n or a alter
piece etf uast-e grani, and feeditig tbîem as sparitigly
as may be. The profit in England, where t-ey are
sold to other dealers, is from 2es ta 2e 6d per heand.
When fattened up-a quickr process-they bring
from 7s 6d ta 9a each a London, and pass for Lin-
colnshire and Cambridgeshire geese, whilci tbey re-
semble.--Belfast News-Letter.

A Gnon ÂCcouuv.-We have reason ta kow thait
only ine prisoner -as returned for trial during the
last nonth to the Quarter Sessiots by the magis-
trates in this town, and that the entire remainiang
anbountrof e weiey" offehces affjrded onlr 1wu
prisoners coasidered worthy off the reformatary
Those deallt with under the Summariy Jurisdiction
Act were, of course, charged with minor offnites,
and, relatively speatkinmg, were nout nuuerouis.-BJ--
fait Mercury.

IRSH SOcIAL BUrunus.-On Sttuîrday last Lord
Fermoy, as Lieutenant of the cuinty of Cork, pre-
sided over a large neeting of magistrates, ratepay-
ers, and otthers interested, to consider the .cessity
of dividing the county and holding separate issizes
for each division, represenied by a separate graiid
jury.,t lthe courae of bis opening address his Lord-
shit said.lie had taken the trouble of looking into
the question of Irish taxation, and aitd comé to the
conclusion that Irelatid for local purposes was the
heaviest taixed country in Europe. Ta bear out this
view the noble Cbnirrunan quoted the following fucts
and figures:-" The Grand Jury cess in Ireland
amounted to the sutm of over a inilion, but he would
pit it downiîat that figure, and the poor-rate
amotinted, la rouînd ntimbers, ta iboili£500,0O0,
inaking a total of £3,5 00,00. There ws he tith-
relt charge. le bad heard Ihe ftndsti if the Esta-
liahel Chuarcb of Ireland estimated by some is lut
as £500,000 a-syear, and by others at £800,000, ad
the trutai might le estiuated as between the twro su
thatl the migit put then doiwnu at between £600,00o0
an-d £700,000. There was also anotber Church sup-
portel by the people of Ireland, a>ut of the frunis off
the land-a Chcurch that never liked to be ignoted,
andi wieu, i la his mid,oughtno ta be ignore by
anybody i>'n-sing ta ha eansidened as a philoisophecr
or statesman as regarded lreland-hie meait the Ru-
iman Catholic Clhirth, the Chuirch of the great ma-
jority of the peuple of the country, Tait was, tait
doubt, sîpprted by voluntry contributiirs, but i
coîsiudetnig he burdens the peap Iid t-o bear, iwhe-
tluir iîoy uwere s'ultntîartir iiiuujiu'd b>' 1t%%v made
nu daffrence as ho the amntiioit. The only> mode lau
had oft uscortaatming the ainuat cotributfd ft'e l
suppttiort of the Catliolic ChUrch was a ey silile
otite. [T île aidt lere -en four aadii s Ie
haut llit I him dow t il£800 1%s-tiartelb, uiuil)ua
£3,,200 ; 24 blishops, uit £600 a year ech, anioitinlg
to £14,400 ;2,291 priests, whomn he ut dowin t £200
a year each on aul tvearage, 1maîde. £458,800. Then
they bail the buildimg if -Lebalies, siiscripuoitus for
Lse Prnopagatio tai dhi e Ftt La i n t'raigru i-oiiut ut

s iibs ti piiatisn fuir the Puaie aid a ut ci lu>' o r Oti

connectel vith the R. Cuaatolic Cihuîrclruh in irelan,
and lae dii not think ho was under the mark hvien lie
pit therm down at £200,000 a year, atnd that ite
would bring up ithe expenses of te rIL. Cathoo
Chutrch ta £700,0 t0 0 eai soneure tt iua
Sanie aus thasa tuf lti1o;the Cluhiici.'rhe raw;%
also the Presbyteria n Ch urch,the Wesleyai,anid ther
cogregatins ur Disscenters.Tii! The Presteruns
were I artly suppo,îrteutdli b t i an Dounr uand tati
uiartt-iv iiy T ta u trirn cCu ila-i l ioi uil i Ik (iti nu a. ut tuait

he raas airer th etrauri iii n st1Llimî tti lic vuuiiuaii
cuitribiutions .f tbe Pri-sbyuttan andti hlier D)iseu t-
ers muîuinted to somnîawherc nbmutut £20u0,00:o a-year.-
T'heretore, they haL aubut £1,5w,000 raised fir ire-
ligiuuais ijarposea lu tialaial. îai uuduli ttg tutIar -
500,000 of contia> c"-.ut a il 1 u Il w tut z onth 
bitira cross soin oft'£3,000,000 luit > l-lîîb il
local ii rpiose.11s, ot- oh a reital accordtinlig to Gri-
fiih's vuiiation, of y12,000,0B0 thîaaî,t isr aypai)
25 per cent. ou the gross retl oiIif the c untîtry :u-
wardls local contributions aînd taxaon.it iL

RE T^TNio u Ti"^o a. - 'Tiai k ry Pol
Statep, Oaa the attthority off Cupin O Couitel lan-
self, tliat ilere e e is eifu a i o i- a t r s th t
tae la aOunit 11a reet-o aila apponluai t nmit uthlie lîmau is
of the Governneir.

Ixiss NavioA-raN.--The Inland Navigation( if
Ireltudi nowe atitueting niitch ittetiun, tlil i.ici-
portance cannutt be overrated. The prosiects of ite
construclit ofn oriTruamWa lines of nilwtaVs, ilraw ta
by horses, wbich can be worked at one-tenithriî the cust
of liries on whiielicoiotive power is used, will be
inmportant feeders ta the Lake Sietiumers.A irnadyi
several aines are in contemplation tuo c-lect the ris-,
iig idistriCs of iDont-gal aitnd Feranatigh w ihlite1
steamers in Loclh Erne. On Louglh Corrib the goodi
people of Galway have plauced two Excellent siea.i-
ers, the Fttlher J)uly and Lione,,s wiich ply r.guinlar-.
ty ta Ouy and Maam, at very moderate rates of freiglti
and passage, thus openingp n tu the world a splen-1
did field for the tourist or man of business. Nothing
can be bet ter tnha the arnoigemenrut for g<aods and pras-1
songera, ihrbtere for iunct-mtnalityt ir comffort ai-, what1
enhaunees the value af botb, kindness, civihity id tt
attenion. Thiese puiblic-sptiri[ed enterprise-s weull de-
serv-e the cordial suppot of ail classes5 off he corts-
munhity.

row, and enjoy wihnbinterest and intieligence tie
various object( of beauty scattered through this paî-
lace of the peuple ; antd, nhstly, that a dozen litle
trumpeters couid with their iny breath cll together
la a few moments such a regiment, without a single
absentee ora single drunken or disorderely mai. AE.
they left the station, an mivoluntairy cheer greeted
thlem, from Englisi as well as Irish. It iais a tribiau
to Ilie apapeaîrince of Ile finest and most u lsoldier-
like looking" men in ber Majesty's service, and to
self-respocting, orderly, ad even miustl olite con-
duet on the part of those wbo, thougli but peasents,
respect themselves and their countryn. Major M1%assv
cominande Ithis file regimîent going to, and retiurn-
ing froun, Ile palace Und was accotmpUaînied by se-
verai erilaun friends, amongst others, by the coi-
mandant uf st'eerniiess garrison and luis famil, by
ReV MMr. <onwUay, the popular Catholl cbainiîu o:
the regimentdke Never ws a more charnming day
enjoyed by a fliner or more orderly body Of men, and

'eab ns mvb eas the tvires and chidren o ir co-
siaterable nuilatrsa tccamaîaniodti hem uvili long ne-
memnber the wunders off the palace of glass, aindI le
kind greeting wbichi awaited them lhere.-Freenan.

THs lnîsn Pitovss-rNi CîUoHin.-Al th miniquit.
is of thIe hrch Esaltish nt wu do ntuai tonder.

D'tl w-e a ustonislued antd asihamed weli-n ie con-
tonplate thea deplorable fact tbat our British Go-
-ernoient, wiheli preaclies justice and righteousness

ro the ntiuns tf Etropie, unblaushingly naiutains
tîuisîu tnýgu citta tuie iglits tuad econsciences of a
Cutlolic Fro-leiilu itl lstatiqaieti caca-mit>-. Il
le a singulur speciacie for the wo-ril to couaemlii
Of all Ie stalesmein wiiho have taken part of late in
îhe Government of this empire, hardy one ias ut-
ttretd a wort li defence of tlihti outrage uapon reli-
gion,which -e eu11 the Irish ChurchE stablisiment.
Our ablîttt accru (aratuors, writens, aid Miristers off
State), front Canning to Grey, from Russel to Ma-
caulay, have denouneed it ias the disgrice of idern
civilisation: with a unanimity unparilcleld, it has
been condeuned by ail the enliglhtenment, intellect,
and statesnusnsbip of England. And yet--before
Europe, to-day- before that Europe, to whose Go-
vernment our Russells anal au Palmerstons inso-
lently ireach liberalily and jislice-thte ftt is Con-
fessed that te stil i niaiatamii, ira ail ils saitmnefulti lu-
justice, that aiquitoast Chuurch Establitiiment, for
which, undi- the moSt despouutic Goreernment, bere
cannot be fouinai a parallei. The sumner assizes in
Ireland, wehiicht ere reretily brot-uglht to ai close,
have furnishl tus wiîl1 oue of the laitest eisods lin
t-bislistar>' ift' Iis cxtirodirtans- tnsiit-itiou.la-li
Prhstîait IiiSiaurp uîe frequitl andibrd tland ia-
gistrates. The weulthy ad ilirifty getilemtitanwho
bears Ile title of " Hishop of Tuam," exercises the
higlh function of landlord over the poorest pueaantry
in w-stern .tyo: that is to say (as thiligs are a-
nauged au iifuiortuînate Irelani by the agency off oui.
English-madelaws), le exercises, practically, a Lnow-
er of life and death over some hundreds of thotsande
of Conuinaigh Ccts. These loor peasants, the pro-
ceeds of whose sweit and labour go ta maintain in
li-sry um >'ii s laryini ludi vidirani, ue b(y a singulkiu- use-
,f aortS MCis citi a. O ri isii prlalteu auutl ais
fauiy ritocair, a-e ab ftitblfully attacitol llthe
crted of tiheir fi buiers ithe ancient reed rfut thIea hu
CathlQlc C hurch. Ti- lordly " bshobt" is blessed
wîith a bevy t elderlyni maiden dauglaters who (dotibt-

lesis lti lit-. Ilàrt i hart 15 no aler mneirn of briiugiug
C rtinliuia.a - au la Ian'aablistttuîtIlaIf% h ll im
Lordsihip's infinitiesimay snall cong-egtion) mant.
fest u i.dese e auxiey to %inu these iungrv iapis
by the savnry airgamerrînts of oaumn to the blessings tuf
Pao-ht-at t tris atiit . Tiue labitts aa tese Lx-

eiilbu-yuties !*ui] egregiaaaI- l'u The aueiigiteu-
ed Caha of tyo mfuseto uell tueir Gud for
soup and i'uatestaiult Chriltiuis cntinue to be ns
ecarce inl and r.ibut Partry tas îruoseberries in Marelu.
rhe agunat: o:t er i off sullep failinag, te itic

off the IL Notic IaQuiV'thitmltar- ic uvetîatmn uîgaiacst
obstiru ml tapesantC el-Is-l aaxt te oei -il uto; an
tli1 ý poor Muro u -f it-ailet a te prospect ti
evictiina, aoi a .1lodgingY lintl thei ch-sile. As stiial
thie omin lr r t sirugghls Ito hell his peoule. lie
makles snult iatilo lag:nlist "Ithe pnioers that be"-
tll lit- i ua(haIt- (Xi lii c Puti lautin tf Ai Iil ait-i îilug t.
SIc-lt--r (l inuit ri-n ire a UItss i o a-ri ai ic j.reîtlic

titlah i ho ktui ets jrly touisaunds of rent-
titu and ItU. srait ayV, the Priest is ntit in

the fillory : thtat is to Say, a coarse tund vulgarnewz-
Phildr atlluses b-ai!; i1tit tit i-isas, aund flinga
îali ani ! tii iibuutuaau Itut lis luýti .livrme lIte
Pr-t, et arttanudl iil def el, eeks he ouly re-
iedy u it lihi i -i- i eas Ia t-e ia, îand deuainds

a ja> nr - ttebu ] ta bin assail ius for the in-
jI t "i""iitL "li "'"-a c"";O . is at sraely un-
eut tu nI Luîrrl, : lut is iu ot r1Iuul untrall da i : lis fraies a e
taritta il iii tu lita îubîauitueLruîîi Il l otbstacles are
tura si u ba wsay - nl ipssible(f x1ese f aw ire
u-itead uigritaî lutu. Comiissions t aforeign inds
to obirs aut irue-ieit testaimotu- aire souigl ifor and
obtaiaed by h lt oppttîuunems ; iltuidrel beset, le lis
tu mt ouitlay witi uilay, till bLe is weli niglh
crtutla-a aiy -t l tiiiae. 'The trial cones on-
t-le cusi us U rilr oaa -nld an "intelligent" jury

ragrei t iiifer." There is no verdiet; and the
pour uihst leei<s Couurit overwherlmed withiI the ex-
ten.cs off ti i.aa ig uit. The trial practically

ils-s fuar tas -uh I i Cut tit- ges. But by the
trait mWl s guini-i. iul.te ii daition is aïade in
the avaience t-viita ui joc-er mortity-reve-
lttii of t-luisct aitliitsm--neveluaion of the
b asse.1 woig tf tt lauiabishe Church in
Irelam -îs dotai a tase oinit4tan which, la the high
court off puib;ce pinitonLr, alt good and honest men
will lprononnuuuueu a urnlaiumns verdict. The evidence
has beeti puiblished in a pamphlet; we comr nd
its pet-rusal tounr rutiler2, if they would wisi lo
kno Lhow lthings go on in Partry, blessedtiby the
bentevolent prnivce o t'ishop Pliunnketand is plusi
id elderly dangiiers. Of 1htese laor Connatghlit

peasantls, who shiiver under the coli shadow of the
Chturch Establishment, the faktre yet remains unde-
cided. Tey aire nuot yel evic ted from their humble
homes, aînd Ithe roadt side ditclh is ult yet their dwel-
bing. Bit wue owe somte thanksk, fuir all that, te b'i--
shopt Plunkcuî, for beinag thbe insatrunment ithrough
whoam amgttu are reveatledi the enormities of itan-
equalled institution, t-he Church Establismenti ii

y rnaI (tho-a î'o V.PrnriT-T N-OYSTi PALAoS.-Never wag
Championf) furnishs-the followigbit.of Ladon :theresucha ohoroughly Irish day at the Crystal
gossi:-" There are somu curious'rüitrirs aficait Palaiss Monday last. The Tipperary Artillery
hie a to' the visit of the Prince of Wales to Ame- accompanied their Splendid band,. ariivëd tere
rica. i s said that Lord Carlisle was the projector frai Sbeerneas cboui eleven o'clock and thoûsands
sume months since, of ibis Transatlantic tour, and of their Irish friends. froum London vient :down ta
that it at once tat îe concurrence of the Quteen greet a corps eoae erhich a prdsendRol ple
baut itlis fart-ber stated t-bat the Royal Prince will le stature, s1iaîe, and generi t ppeantince, wlile, in
visit Ireland on bis way hoine-Cork and Kingstown efficiency in the field, and precision inirintg shoa and
are bath mentioîaed as the ports of debarcation-and shell, no regular corps can excel them. Their officers
call at Dublin Cnstle. How ibis is to be managed provided the men wit-h ua splendid banquet ta the
la not stated, but sone of the quiduiuncs go so far as South Terrace Dining-room, waiting upun thae men
ta say that bis Royal Highness wili make a lengtb- themselves, and attendiug zealoualy to their wants.
ened sojoura in your country, .Ipropos of Dublin Probably otun ah the chiefcauses of the high eharacter
Castle-bo0rd Carlie hei3 the last rd-Lieutn, of Ibis regiment fordiscipline, -t order, and sobrioly is
or, ta sicak with more certainty, the very last Wbilg the warm attarchient which exista between ofdicers
Vtceroy yOu wili lave in [reland. This yoi may and men. The consequence is that punishment is
take for grainted. Il is just possible, it ·the Tories rarely required, and is of the lightest nature. Wore
corne inta office, t-iat you iaiy b.e treated as theoir you totailk to oflicers ur men of the brutal puish

last mai, but lIe offlce is ir-eroc-ably' doumaedi, nid ment ofif loggaug which utaks place in olier reginc-tmus
thereby hang3 a tale of Royal arrangements of Iboing ever enforced in theirs, both would laugh you
viaiclih ilta>y give youi an iicling in u% rnext." This in the face. On the preent occasion, wlhen the as-
s not the first ruinour ticat gosip bais givet birthn l senibly sounledt ixiX p.m. noa n Lmen was absent or
within ua rc4uent period with regard to the 1 4irrevo- in tle least.under the influence of strong liquor. The
cable doom' that lotims over the Irish Vicerta Londoners present could scarcely behiele the evi-
office. Of late the nost ardent worshippers of the dence of their senses as to sane fauta this dty wit.
Cork-hill Court seeni ta have thir faithhaliaiten in nessed. For instance, that the bu.Id ouf Uan Iris mi-
the sttibility of le institution aund the idea ispre- litia reginent, playing chiefiy Irial airs, should ei-
valent that the oldiest of the present generation may gage an immense audience, by degrees warnm ithem t
live to see hi lIiast of the long lune oft be vice-kings praise, and finaîlly claim their unbounded plautidits
of Irelandt.as the band of this regiment did, when playing fol

John Mitell, ane off the convicted Irish ptriots a n bour in the grand orchestra in the central trait.
of '48, bas left' Richimont, his adoputed country, for sept :-agam hat thse yoag "Paddies" couLd v-e

France, at the invitation of the EmperorNapolenit - John lM n n the enonrmou quaniitity of roast
Fmuuce mî- lieiovuatunoffîleEnuern Nilal.tat beel andi strong bum tIse>' were atble t-a consumne-na-

who lias conferred upon him a governmnent npit e n to et eeal sm rwio a cneret uto ha a~tcuuaîc th~euau-t-ici, t-bat 700 >'ontîg meut, ras>'offtle Tipieror>'sal
ment.-Limerick Chroniecl. could come togt withut the east thougutU
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ireland. But we bave a word to sey on bebalf of
ipoor Father Lavalne In a- country wbere the op-
ipreased peasantry sre sonko in indigence -i s coun-
i'ry whose tithes 'are swallowed up by the State
Chu.rch:ta .naintain in shameful opulence the scions
of lordly bouses.-a humble working carate mustC
have few reources. Fater Lavalle, in bis gallant
struggle for bis poor people, has become overwhelm-

cd with debt. The expenses of tbis lawsuit are en.
ormous. Only on the bell of ail good men, Who
love justice and lute oppression, cau the poor Priest
depend ; and therefore do we call on our readers to
aid, by their subscriptioni the honest curate of Par-
try in clearing off the lheary loIad of expenso by
which he as been overwheImed.- Weckly Regis/er.

TuE ULsTER ORiaxoion:r.-Orangedom la frantic
on accouInt of the acit passed in the recent session,
prohibiting the exhibition uli party eiblems, &C.
The wrath of the Derry Orangemens against tieir
menber, Mn. Dawson, knows no bontida. They are
denouinlg him in large placards as a traitor to
their cuse, and in several places these placards are
carried about on boards attacbed to poles. The
Orangemen of Derry counîsty are intreated ta defeit
bit at the next electil. One of these placards,
bewailing the sad fate of the descendants of those
men iWho fouglht at Derry, Angblirimt and the Buynse,
dolefully lanuments the prostrate state o orangeisn.
t Hns not this bill,' says the writer, ' boeu leveliedi
against Our walls, and aginst Iliose liberties won
and bequeathedIol us b' our noble sires ? The very
filng which stood the Iliattle and hlie breeze during
the Siege mus now remîaiu withintho hewalls of our
atncient Cathedral, aud dune ntuot as heretofore, bu
seen floating froma its tower, as on every l2th of
Atîgust aud 18th of Decemîber, for upwards of 170
years. The very Orauge Lillies which graced our
gatrdens uain mide us of days gone by, must cesse
tor grouw. Yoi will be ready ta say wbo as donc
this v Let mi tell ou that it bas becun done by
entemies within our oin citiamp, iherein is iany Lui-
dies. We have Lundies in the Church, we bave
Lundies in, the Lords, ai uw, have Luindies (tou
maty) in the louse of Comnumonus. Away tlien with
such LUntdies. Let our paet history be i lesson t uus.
Let us learn from it uhuat union is strengtli. Let us
lcarn that division gives strenigth te the enemy. Let
us haveo smore Dtawsnuîis and Ileyguates, nu uore
Greers and lCortmicks. Let our wla 'iutcword be
Protestantismtî uaId No Serrender."

Tus IAnEST,-Two days o nearl' cotinuous
fne veather bave done wvoinders towards iliaying
the alarmi which prevailed during the earlier part of
the week ; but the tianger is far indred froni being
over. Eve-r'ything is yetuncertam, and although
this nmorning's aceouînts froi too country are toler-
abi assuring, it wrould, iiu the presuet shitings of
tlie wind, witLh rain and suai by alternate hours, be
hiazardous ta cîalculate upon the perumanence of the
ehsuge wliih seemed to set in an Thursdiay last.
Yesterday's report froni Cork is particulary gieod.
I. is as o[llovs :-' A vert' desiralble and anxioisly
looked for change bas raiken place in the weather
withii the last tiwo days. To ail appearances, elie
rain lias taken ils departuire for a While, and agri-
culturists everywhere alre eagerly taking ailvantage
of the fine dry meather that we have had to.du' oiand
yesterday tu push on thtir harvest operationîs, The
strong ufears for tie fate of the crops whici were
justly excitcd by the heavy and alumost incessant
rain which felfl up to Wednesday night bave nom
subsided, and fariners rare again commencing ta
speak with some confidence regarding the liatrest.
The accounts from all parts of the country are more
favoîuraîble than couild have been tut all expected au
disy or two ago. The condition of the potato crop
many on a comparnison with other years be consider-
ed most satis'actory. The high winds that accom-
panied the rain preventeil the loigment of corn ge-

Snernlly front being permanent, and thus preserved
the farners o a greai iextent from nmaterial loas. In
soie of thei ow lands a good deal of' hay has been
spoiled, but all other crops arc, uIp ta the preseat,
in aI very fair conditi'în, snd, if the present dry wea-
ther lists, we mway he sure of a hiirvest in fair aban-
dilce."

The Norlhern WhlYiig bas a long review of the stale
and prospects of the barvest in Ulster. "derired
from authentic and.rehuabIe sources."  There is, of'
coure,. h the reports a considerabte difference of
oinion. but, taken on an average, the genseral re-
t st is said to e better tian hiad been anticipated
though in miany instan.zces the informatsion supplied
isufliciently discouragig :--" Witih regard to the
potatn crop, the prevalent expressionu is iunfarOrable
hoigh in severa locallites it is well spoken o; but

it is iot difficult. ro gather that, on tie whole, lie-prospts, of a Ilar'g croit are searcely ta bc depend-
cd taon. Wheat i- alimost uniforinly repoiedci as a
fair avertage rcrop, but <its are nfot detue! likely ta
cIme u totluo exptaiUîtio. Miich of tlhe heavy oats
in many loalitii's has baen lodged- by the iheavy
ruins, ani th sitraw is short ua thin. Fiais laiex-

td to turn ouit well. aud, thonugh the acreable
aiiiuit soin has nioti bcen u large as hast year, the
quality i stated t li suierior, anl likely to prove
reurinterative .a tIe ftrrmer. The sig of hay bas
beeri rnuch retardeil, owing ta the rains, but aivant-
age ias bei so iwell takn of every hour of the
weather th t it wiiiluebe uit into the stackytrd in ex
cellent condition, anil the afuer grass is stated te be
of a very superior description, and likely ta compen-
cate for anty shorî'tc-îmtinug in the first groiwth. Of
the turnipl croi, hici ias nom Iecome an essential
eleumcnt in evenry weih-condnected farmi, wbere tic
prepinrratii of tat stock for the starkret is properly
tatendcted tu, ie are as yet unable to ofer an opinion
but ire have retson ta belieVe tiat it will prove ut
least ni average cropt. There aln be little doubt
now that thei harrest will be late-we shouild say
Ml' hree cweels beh!ind the usual average of sea-

sac -nd, no doubt, this is an important matter,
but ith a reasuniabile antout o! dry ind1 waruwea-
ther ip ta thie tniddle of Septamber next, we attici-

ipîate a good harvest, with i nîoderate range of prices
for a: 0agricniltural produce. Ver> little whent or
S îs ls -etbeen ut don. und 1h il, l ibe fully' aj'rniught 'yet ere anytibng iike at general reaping
willh take piatce, evenr oui tic mnost favoarbly-sitiuatedi

WXithî refernc' t', rie purespect if the bar-cal lu
a leter lin tihe Moru'uig News, udated! Gtalway, ep-

Iembler 5, trports:-."Ha[îving ptassed thîrough su!
-e.xuriueu consaiderabile pîtrtiona o? bhe coattîs o?

Tippeicrary, Limueriec, Cluare Galway, lhe fotund bhe
aropîs 1usd been ver>' muîch less injured! thn the
cr.ikiers' lu Dtublin lia! led hi to espect. In fact,

tier te counuties namedî, froma ail ho hais accu an!
httard fromn farmners an! countrry gentlemnen, ho is ici!
to coniclude that at pîresent the crups e? weat andl bar-
Iey,~ aîllowing foîr piaruti damtage ln saine particular
uilstricts, piresent titi prosptect of a faimrtaverage re-
turi, an! a gond porioun o? thuese crops is read>' to
[cecut, la a fortnigit, writh fine weather, ail mill
be ronîly for the sicker oui! ai. present reapinug is
goting.un extensirely.- Ots appeair ta have becs lu-

jurred ta stome smnali exlent, but tUe>' anc ver>' green
gcenrally, and it iwili be very' lae-say' tie begin-
ntug a? October-befuo tic bulka of tic cropa cas
hahoussad. Piîtatoes are very' goenailly attacked
by' ther 'olight. Ia fact, saar cely a fieltd bas eseaped
mare ar less a? thie attack. Ini sanie placees bie farm-
ers turc digging tihem se f'at that in the village star-
ants 2Ud, ialste.af 161b. is lie ruling price, a 'er-
tu sign thuat tie farmes arc convinced e? the dan-
ger, an! are mnaking tUe -best a? tic cropîs whiile they
cau. Tuiranise lsuhae rery' generailly misse! an!
twilllie a t'eu'> short cropu, bt an bte whole, tic
prospect of the crops generlly, with the present
prices, will-atloerd our farmiers moie than an average
retui for their labours. Tie %weatherb as been very
ine sinuleaving Dublin, with every prospect of its
conttining sa."
Tît last LAnr u MAiiEi'.-Somne of the Irish jour-

nais are beginning to apprelend a scarcilty of. ands
towards saving the barvest, now pretty generally
rendy for the sickle. The.Northei Whig says that

complaints on tis score are he.trd, fron bead quarters,
and adds tbat-" An immense area.of cereal crops
will presently be quite ripe for the harvest, net only
in this part of the country, but tbroughout oreland;
and now comes the great point-Where are labour-
ers b ho bai!n[o sufficient numbers te meet the press-
ing demand ? Tie oat crop promises teobe a good
one. A farmer stated ta us yesterday that on his
yiold promises to be fully twice the anotant of last
years produce, and the bulk of stra will be still
larger a proportion. The fact is, that the prospects
of both wheat and tais are Very faVourable ; and, in
the face of the contimutous cry of a coming famine.
raised b>' tih owls of the press, the probabiliies ure
that irili dry- ensbine for the neit three weeks,
the gross produce u irinsi lands will be nucli above
the quantity taken off hast year. This, in a great
rueasiure, wrill tend te make op for lue loss likely te
resîult in the crop of potatoes, which issmull iu bulk
aud detoriated in qîlity, the wet weat-er having
set with mucl seVrty- agaiust the growth of the
potato i its early stages. Thte process of early reap-
ing goes on pretty well, ans ma nearly ail districts
where there are a number of weavers a partial turnt-
out has taken place, aid, as the graiin ripens, larger
draughts of these operatives will be taken off the

looms.'t
Tus Oa's CHop.-In the couise of 13t week, aI

ais auction sale of cats grown on the lands of Henry
H. O'Haria, Esq. at Marlow, uîenr Banlynîctîa, one lor,
comprising tihre Irish acres, brougit £17 15s. per
acre, exclusive of aniction fees- theb higest price rc-
alised for cats in this neighboriîood lthis seasou.-
Ballymnena Oliierter.

RsntasuÂnLa INcIDr.ns-A Letter receired fron ita
non-commissioned aficer at Adoershott, dated Au-
gust 20, contains the following remarkable passage :
-. "A most extraordinary transaction huas just oc-
curreil withim is oc seven miles of this place. A
fairmer, wheti going aver bis crops, accompanied by
surane of bis neiglhbours, was se grieved at witnessimg
the injuries bmflictedL4 by rain, &c., prayed te God that
lie may he struck asleepî uutil the fine nwonther would
conme. He ba! ontly uîtterel the pray'er ien hie fell
te tuc groundr at full le gth fast aleepu, and sa firm
in the eartb thairît' hcould nt be renioved. A sied
has been built about hium, and iuxndreids are laily
going te se-e im;u le breatis as naîtural as if lie iras
iying asleep on his bed."-Linerick' Chironile.

PUiic WOngis u 1. tilIatrAum-The loans and grants
titht have been issuted frrm the Exchequer for public
rorks, drainage, and land imiprovementinreland

amount to no less than £10,036,071. Nearly half
this amtounît was advanced fer county relief works
for the empaloymernt of thie labonring poor on the oc-
casion of the famine. but that iras remitted and net
required to be repait. The sum of £3,556,019 for
principal and iiiterest lis been repaid to the public
purse, and there remains l bc repnid £4,832,804,
The chief public works unio being c'irried on in Ire-
land, uinder the supervision of the Board of Public
Works, are, Kingstown harbour, upon hici £817,
786 lias been spent, and Donaghadec Harbour (oppo-
site Portpatrick'), upon widi £160,804, lias been
spent, but bothi tiese works are nearly cotmpleted.
There is aise a female convict prison in course of
construction, a new Landed Estates Court and offi-
ces, nrid the extension of the Four Courts. But the
muost interesting part of the operations of this Board
is the admimistration of the loans for the improve-
meut of landed property, especially by thorough
drainage. The drn'bns are constructed 4or 4ft. dcep
and fron 25 ta 40ft. apart, and pipe tiles are used for
the conduit. ln the report of the Board for the past
.year a case is mentioneni by the inspector of drain-
aige in Leitrim which shows the great advantage
tat may be reaped from ajmudicions application of a
drainage loan. Ten years aga Colonel Whyte, of
Newton Manor, commtenced the improvement of a
farni of? Iis. [t was a billy limestone formition,
with a sîmall river ruanning thioug, and annually
overflowing a botton, which was lile better than
a morass ; the.bils wecre incumbered with multitudes
of walls and much scrubwood. Hfis frst operation
m'as to straigiten the river, ta prevent tlie floodai
next ta drain the bogs io the straightened river:; lie
then removed the ralls and srub, enclosing aibout
76 acres, that were fit for nothing else, as plantation,
and laying the rest out in large fields of fromr 20 ta
30 acres each;in mdoing this lie expended about £800.
He retainel the farot ma band until last year, by
whieL ltime lie calculated that it bad repaid him tie
whole expenditrre. lie then advertised it taobe let
un a striaigent lease of 21 years, wt the exception
of the pInaition and ome rmountain and, and let
it for £435. a-year uind a fine o? £400.pid down,
w-hile the rent originally paid b>' smail tenants ani!
collected with difliculty was but £75 a-year. Great
complaints have been made of? tifficulty in obtaining
Labour ta execute such improvenents as these, but
the inspecter o? drainage for Carlow and Quen's
counut> reports that good and skilful labourers can
be obtained in all parts of his district by giving
wa£-es whici enable the best men ta anu aIs. 6d. ta
is.'9d. a-day, and men less skilled and less able-bo-
died trom 10d. to ls. 2d. He adds that they execute
work emre carefully and ceiert'fully than formerly,
and that the inprovement in their generai conduet
is nost gratifying.

Tut OAA iN i TROUuLE.-TLh Orangeinen of
Ulster, and particularly those of the cit>' nd county'
of Derry, are in a stad state of nind, owirug t the re-
cent let passed by the British senato te put an end
ta rlheir villany and ickrediiess. Sealding tears
faill from their eyes, curses loud and deei rush froin
their liis, and denunciations of treaso, trenson,
are ittered against the northern ucmbers bwho re-
fuse! ta save then from chastisement. The voice of
lamentation ascende from the Lodges, and wailing
and weepiag,.and gnashing of tecti are the order of
the day maongst thlem It is not t astouish us that
ttese petsof? Engliund-hic-se spoiled children of
the state, shoild feel as they do on the preseit occa-
sion. They alwmays expected, and generally received
forgiveness for their iniquities. The government
winkedi at their atrocities, iilst it secretly urged
ttem <un ; the mnagistrates gave thiem nothuing mare
than reproeof faîr theur cr'imes; and jurons empanel-
led ta try muenm fan the mest giaring uuders, feound
au verdict a? not gultv' ug.inat tie cloeaet cri-
dlence o? guilt ! Te theni iras continue! tic license
granted! in the days a? the iniqunitous Quicen Boss,
tînt it w-as ne crime te murder a ' meme ishaman;
au! to tis ver>' day thecy have rnote! i. bleui!, an!
ln tîhe face o? huearen an! o? Europe, htave dene soe
writht impunity'. An! w'hen liey- coul! do sothing
wrse than insuîlt thme Catolic poptulation, they' hung
up their amatie>' rngs atn tatien an! steeplie, te annoy'
tneigihbours ; an! the allier day, in Ennikillen anu!
Penny, lie>' shioe their peculiar loyalty, b>' inasut-
ing, as fais as tic>- could, tise Caîtolic representa-
tires a? tic Englisi Qneen. O? course, it nîrst be
rery- diflienit l'or a. factian indulged taoenact thuese
abomtinahle scenes, to i! thenseves thurand
with puains as! penalties, shouîld te>' mpracrico tihemu
in the fcture. Tic>' knowî liey mere lanstedl mi Ul-
sIer la de tUe wark o? demnons-to creaate asi',f an-
-ger, ill.willi, an! ail surts e? wrickedn!ess i uni! lie-
cause thecir crimes will net longer hic tolerated., they'
assume bthe languuge an! attitude o? wrronged! andr
injuîred mies ! Tic>' s>y' <lie iberry' their fatheîr:,
woni is about beinîg taben fromt them ! WThen did thirn
fathters min liberty' ; an! lie libesty ticey claim, tif
mhat description is it? We haro already' doencibeti
ils nature. rThey> want liberty' ta as>ay thoir neighbors
te insult, moalign, au! calumunte theoir betters i They
ksuw noathing of brus liberty; fer they' respect ot
mnan's riglht who differ froin ilium . The liberty they
demand is tyranny of the darkest dye. It was dis-
playedc leven years since at Dolly's Brae, in blood
and slatughter: and recently at Derrymacash, in the
murder of uoifending children. Liberty, indeed h
An Ulster Orangeman's liberty is all one side-he
would give freedoni tt nu one bat himself The
cowardly rufsians can find no equals except amongst
the blood stained Druses of Syria who waded l the

blood f slaiughtered women and children. Let the
Orangemen, tdent, weep and groan, and wince be-
neath the law which bas been framed te correct their
terrible vices. It will do them good; and if they
were wise ihey would welcome it as a blessing.
They may rely upon it, that their old deeds will be
no longer tolerated. Heaven and carth are tired of
their cruelies, and it was time to bring their darkR sud
sanguitiary conduct ta an eid.-Dundalk Denocrat.

The bill for the construction of the West Coric
flîîliiay lias receired the royatl assent.
'l's ass Senr DiîriEs.--ThoeCork Reporler again

calls attention ta the marked decrease there in the
consumption of spirits. and the preference ianost
universally given ta mait drinks. It appîearsa that in
stany locaiItiesi the countrypeophe bave jiedged theumu-
selves to abstain froi whiskey altogether, wile la
the ciay of Cork ruai> spirit-dealers tiho drove a
thriviog busiîîess before the late rise in1 thlue aliti as-
sert ltat the ordinary consumption las diminished
75 lier cent.

Tus i ustau iîsuu'oro DowAN ANe CoNNoa Ao
THE OUiAGEI MOVEi' T.-The Northlern ilhig con-
tains the following stiatnieet, is reference ta the
proceedigbs institutedl by Dr. Knox, Bishopi of Dowu
sud Cnntor, against the Rev. T. PF. Miller, Vicar
of Belfiael, for permitting an Orange Chailain te pre-
ach in lts Citurci, in defiance of the inhibition of
bis Ordinary n--Ou Saturday last, Sir Ilighi Cairns,
Ml.1 ;Il. I. M'Nell, sq. , lHigh Sheril of Antrim;
J. Blakistn Iloustoi, Esq., Iligh Sheriff of Doin,
C. R. Dobbs, Esq., of Castle Dobbs ; John Clark,
Esq, J. P. ; and Dr. H. Purdon,xvaited on the Bishop
of Dow-nc au! Connor, and requested is Lordship to
withdrav the proceediugs which be bas inusctited
against the Rev. Dr. Miller, Vicar of Belftu, for
contempt of bis inbibition against allowing the rev.
Mr. Potter, of Downistrick, ta preach in the parish
ciurci or Belfast on the 12th of last mouth. The
answer of the Bishop mas te the eff'ect tht he could
not comply with their request ; that Doctor% Iiller
had received due waring, ani, haring acted in de-
fiance ofhalita warning, hc (the Bisihop) coul] notwith-
draw the proceedings which have been commtnenced,
without enatirely abandoning his own position, and
compromising episcopal autbority generally, by es-
tablishiig a precedent iwhich niglît lea to every
undesirable consequences

SALE OF LANDian PaaovrTY.-AU estate in the Co.
of Tyrone, containing upwards of 3,000 acres. and
producing a rental of neary 1,1001. a year ias put
up for sale last iweek in thé tovn o? o iagh. i Ltras
put u lin seven lots, the biddings for which were ex-
treumely spirited, the whole realizing 28,0241. The
entire estate as put te auction in one lutt but was
bought by the vendor at 30,5001., Mr. IL. Stewart, Ce-
neywarren, having biddon 28,0001. The landsabove
mentioned mere brought by Mrs. Spiller, in Novenj-
ber, 1845, at the sale thie property of the late Mr.
Alexander Campliell, untder the deerce of the Court
of Chancery. The purcases money then pai llwas
27.5001.

Tut CitaaC EDUCATOSE Ssc[Err AN PaostYTis .
The Rer. Dr. Biggs, Incumbent of the perpetaal cur-
acy of Templemartin, has called upon us ta tacte
that it is hlis intention oi tnextSunday, bettreen three
and four o'clock, to address the public in the town
of Bandon, with the vicw of exposing the system nof
proselytism carried on b' the Church Education So-
ciety, the Irish Missions and Irish Society, in order
as le iropes ta promote pence and harmony. The
Rer. D. Biggs intends aiso t enter into explanations
regarding his treattment by the Verv Rev. Dean
Newmae, of Cork, and the lHon. an Rev. Charles
Bernard, of Bandon. Soome interesting revelationas
may be expîected.- Cork Examinsr.

GREAT BRITAiN.
Tins AuciiMsiOP oF WEstriiifîsTsT. - We (Weeklyl

Register) are bappy ta state that since the arrival of
the Cardinal Arebbishop, theealth of? bis Eminece
has continued to improve. His Eminece is stiiu at
Leyton, but it is hioped that befure long be will be
able ta remove te the sea-side. The health of the
Cardinal is beconing se satistactorily re-establisled
tha t we are happy ta state there wvill be nsw oc-
casion for flrther bulletins.

THE Ana LxAVELLE.-The;Abe Lavelle lias arrived
in London for the purnse of soliciting contributicrîus
fram the charitable. The continuous efforts of Fit-
ther Lavelle sinco November, 1858, e the present
timae, ta rescue the por children fron the douo of
proselytism, by the building ofschoolbouses througi-
out bis paris!, defending the poor tenants at law ,and otheorwxise exposing the tralle 1n souls carried oui
in bis locality, liave lef, hu amvolved ta a large
amoont ndeed, which it is hoped a generous public,
thel friends of humainity and justice and free edu-
caticun, w'ill not long suffer hlm ta bear. The re-
verend gentleman vii appeali l person t as man,
as he can, and on Sunday (to-norirow) lie will
preachl in English and Irish at the ten o'clock Mass,
and l English at twelve o'clock, at the Church of
SS. Peter and Paul, Upper Rosonian-street, Clerker-
weil. We shal be happy t take charge of any cf-
fering for the laudable purpose for whicn ite Abbe
is now ajpp)eiling.-he Galway Press. I

WortKt Fon NExr SEssnax.--The Parlianentar>'
Session recently closed, protected as it was, does
net appear tu have been sufliciently long t Iafford
opportunities to mrnbers of the House of Commons
te bring forward various subjects in which they feel
an interest, and consequenly the Notice-book of the
flouse exhibits a rather numerous list of notices ta
be mnde 4I early next Session," being no less, than
63 ilninber, and referring to the mnost varied sub-
jects. Mr. Scully's naie stands conspicuous, that
gentleman having given no less than Il notices
et motion ; the subjects intended ta be mooted
by him being the Registration of Title ta Lasd,
the Tinme of Passing the Estimates, a committece
ta Inquire ioto publie Expenditure and Taxation,
the 1rish Vice-Royalty, the Assinnlation of Lama
in England and Ireland, the Exclusion of Rann
Cathoahis tram Offices o? Trust, lthe Exclusion
o? Irishmetn froma the Cabioet, bic irish Poor Law-
b'oard!, tUe Peportattian o? Iriai Paupers, as! National
Edu cation mn Ireland. Sir F. Smaih bas giron thrcee
notices et moatias, tUa smost important o? which is
for an addlress fer n. commuissios te inqtuiro labo thec
fortiiction a? commercial harbours. Sir J. Acton
proposes t cal-attention ta tic treatmoe te Rman
Cathsolic inmnates o? prisans an! uworkhoauses,.

LAUNcRl oF 'nue LEiNsnTt. - This vesSei, a cou-
panion ta tUe Cionnaught, w-as launche! on Satur-
day, frein the yard et' Muessrs. Palmecr, ou bie Tyne. .
Tac Leinsher belongs te bhie Galway as! Canada
Stemam Company', or b>' whatoee n<ame lthe cempany-
is neow knowrn, which iras originated b>' Mn. Jaever,
M.P., and e? which me bat-o boum! se much duuricg
lthe lest s months. The Leinster is la all recspectsa
bUe same as tie Consught. Sic la 370 foot in
length aven all, 360 feet being her length a? iceel._-
SUe is propellied b>' three oscilliating cylinders, theo
cylinders beiug 80 inches in diamoter, as! the on-
gintes 800 nominal ana 2,000 scîtual horse-pomer.--

db sbull: in air-tight comtpartments, nond erery'
imtprorement in Iran ship building previous ta the
timue sic mas laid au tUe stocks has been taen ad!-
rttntage a! 1n constructing ber. I-er fittings, furai-
tire, as! deceratiena une in the final style. Thereo

- are 570 berths aboard, thoseo attache! ta lie saloon -

ibteng superbly- fille! up ias! ulthoughi la tic se-
Fconti cubin there lic not bic sanie degree cf luxury'
a ni! splendour, ticecomfont o? all classes a? passen-
gers bas been consulted in the building an fitting
up of every part of the ship. The Leinster is te be
commanded by Captain Prowse, late of the Prince
Albert of the sane line, and some time chief officer
of the Great Eastern steamship. Captain Veltch
and several-oflicers of the Connaught were present
at the launch on Saturday ; and amaong tie local
celebrities present we observed George Ridley, Esq.,
M.P.-Newcasuie Chronicle.

contained the naines of 56 prisoners, of whoi 46 Lice other Englli] nurders, of hic te arwere charged with felony and 10 wvith misdemeanor. many, the murler of the idowr of miseriy-lîarits,Of the former, 16 can neither read nor write, 10 ca Mrs. Emsley, at Stelluey, in London, is stilli a nb-read only, 19 can rend and write imperfectly, and ject of fruitless iiivestigtîtio. Wilt all their sp-
one is described as well educated ;and of the- latter, 3 pliances and means to boot, hle delective staff arecan neither read nor write, one can read onl, and G uinable to discover the per[petarator of tIe atrociouscao read and write imperfetly.-Albion. jcrime. If in Ireland so main', -or rifne quarter so

AorvRTisa EXTRAonDINARY. - We extract the many, abominable atrucities as are recorded in the
following advertisement from the colluns of an English papers, were terpetraed, we s.hoid have_
EnglishI "religious newspaper":--" An Unfortunate denu:ciations in scores writte'n aîgaiist the faihi iand
Woman wants a home, iere contact with believers morals of Ireland, ly the Englisi jouriitlists; and,
would be an attendant circumatance. A line to ' A ifso much mystery restedso long un stçb foîl deeds,
Sinner Saved t Post Office, Bristol will be called for,- We shiold have pleay of iiivectivi s from- Engiha
and gratefully acknowledged." and Irish sources against the Irish upoicu'.

-- SEPTElhlBER 28, 1860. 3
TH TuTuT ra ONcB.-ShouRl Garibaldi som0 ORIMINAL STAT13TICS 1B9SCOTLAND.Tbc tables

day fiid himself brouglit to a check on the Mincio, of criminel offenders for te year 1859, reporte b-
with the Quadrilateral frowning before him, and ber Majesty's Advocate fur Scouand. liave rjep t been
200,000 men, the flower of Austria's army, arrayed published. They show that the total nuntber bolier-
ta bar hie progress and bear him back, will England, sons coumitted for trial, or bailed, nm Scoulad for
which now balloos him on, send an army ta hie aid ? the year 'Wete 3 472, of -bon, 2,402 wer cmolsand
We know very W aloell se will not. She, doubtless, 1,070 were females. Of these 3,40 oendars a23
sincerely desires the liberty of Italy, but is quite could neither rend nor write, and 2,009 cold rsi 
evident that site will not go to war with Austria and und write iiperfectly. As ta di cnature rfthedf-
Prussia taoestablish li. The very idea is preposter- fences, they are thiîs classified ini tiret lbP s-0f-
oue. Then the Ttalians wil look reproachfnlly to- fences against the person; 956; offenîces îgîiiîsc pro-
wards ber, and will say, " Youî encouragel us witht perty, committed with violence, 1,78:1;niaejous
your applause, but you refuse us succor lm our ut- offences against property, coinmitietl without vio-most need." We may reply that we inadea npro- lence, 1,783; nmalicioius itoences agaitist property --
mise, but saurly a strong mati io urges a feebler 47; forgery and offences against the currenîcy, $0one inîto a dangerous enterprise cîtîs but a ioor other uirences nat incliîuled in ithe ire c lsses, 293,
figure if he stands hy ta sec lis friend defeated witih- Of the 3,472 persons comrcnilted for trial or haileil,
out stretching oit a band in bis aid.--7limes. 2,503 iwere convictedl, 2e were outlawei, 3 were

Mr. Mitchell, the Vestry Clerc of Whittehapel, found insane On ariaigiieit, 2. weret acquited] or,
bondon, has written to the Timtes, saying :-" Vith- triail, 45 witi a verdict of '"inot iîroven," aind 217
in the last two mtonths tpwards of twenty-livc buîr- wh iLa verriet tif " niot guilty ;" 451 were discharged
glaries, anti robieries of a very serious character wilthout trial by tle Lord A îoen te and lis deputies,
have ieen committed in and near the Ilighi street tand 1 Mwere dischargC1 withoît trial, , froilother
and ic roadeide in Whitechapel, not taking any ac- cauSe," the total acquitt or disciirged being 8s,
count (if nuinerous niinor robberies, &c. So seriois There was lin SctluceI f deatih and only one or
have matters now become taint matiny of the respect- peltil serviiudea foi if Ti. ge. îigaî o? tlle
able tradesmien have formel ilieniselves listo a diefticee sennces were iîîpiiient for omparativol
association for protection against tie thieves and shirt periods, i bere iitg no tiss thti, IlilC61 of itm prisoni-
for punishitng tem." I Li reially toi bai l intis nt i. for one nthunde ii,! der, 57 for tlhree ths
Vestry Clerk to draw attention to te dreadfîul state andi albove one monitu 1n1i.-1423 for between thre anil
of this country, particularly ns iL aiso happens that four iionthl. The icuntiy wich shows te gr
scarceir' a day pruesC5 withoîit the papers Ircordin gest nuirmber cf olfenlers is lanatk, 0 ; Jinb b
a muîrder or two. if inatters proceed at his rateltos iex, sipyiî .; tinr t Rtfrw, t
we al soon h lhearinîg of " foreign intervention" lforfa, 231s ; iniverne, 1 ; A rgv 12 M- ig
te put a stoll atsucl outrages uimu civilisatiou.-- 133; Wigtowni. 112; Ibi'i itd Fife 14) e
Weekly lgler, lkrwick, 9 ; Aberdeet, 99; a!nd Avr, 9 0. Dost-

ffies, PerLt, and tlgini fijow-t rlia
.M u. Siirtsanx:s Cosî:yr sia ice. -- A second witi 81, îd lt third e liii sowit lîîeîîî.,

meeting of Mn. Spurgeon's friids was lield last 'he ruitiiig counii litec croparaîivelv vsiweekt in the partly completed Tabernac!e," for tie numbers. Thie ti r o f ofr i in wS a
urpose a? hearing trom Mr. Spurgeon sO2 acouts 3, sothtr of

of bis recent tour ipon the continent. A ccordinmg ., Th O. titl owsr far tei o? e:rs <ln
ta 1he statement of the treasurcr, £22,1 9 2-! las i "it tif ii
already beei expeuded on flic biilding, and about diatel prctling ii tirs eniig wii ile- w.
£5,500 more is required to comirlete it. Ii a pre- 20.246.
lituintry speech Mr. Spurgeon reiarked tt lie
shoull feeliînself a "lguilt, snea-îkiig sinier' if lie "riiprit
came into the place witis a £100 debt uîpon it. The Ic Ioli aS hviring uccura mut i e Enh!,1 h
groiund ba ibeeu as mucli given to tlen by the Lord1; i eortsAs las iitake it :îrthe il. I
as if an aigel hadl corne don tr'oni lalt.ven dci heoIll t. stîoîgbor lis 1i tiuttt-' i
cleared it. le eulogisedI lte designît of the buiiîîg, , teri, kitiviiltis bir
but said lie wouîld have no towera rpon i, uless il »ertta i fr i br2t ltr

soîtte of the brelren wishîed i10i hnng h it ir them.rtu rh'iiil grirtiiitI'elitititii'
Before the promised Iecture (in chie contmental tour _ a sidtlit itti.ii:gIgo,en mc l tinî îîumerous speakers add resstd tie mtîeetiig. Mr. Spor- w walL!kintig in e criwded sli str e aijiii 1l itii-geon laving ainotuiiced thiît hme wois! niot begin to distribuite tracs toi wonlîrtisiîtgtuntil £1,000 hal heitn collected, By abtouît seven vo anîwns alking ao'clock £0,60 as raised, and Mr. Spurgeon Hiteni et d hr . He poitel t hî h r rrh r
liiered bis narrative. lie referred to the prevalence ier l herîin rto r i andte e tri ioriof sulperstition on the Continent, and aid hec weni t with fernY ent ireî-!rt,tit tort btinti-lr i iiout witht soue of the cgIrish brigade' intendil for r ea i r oi re, i:os li gtilîtîtt' juil r e r
the protection rf the Pole. ie never es:tw sucli an b wi rle t ;i a t hi ri lite ;! itu' i ao- wtt ii shlir r
irregular set of brutes before i his life There wa mefirant,u:ri for iti rat hittoak lr ntii t tira gret scare-ity ofiLîggage-tiey liaid only one pock- w0j.ii stij iitiltiiit2tit ittlis I.. et, 1-i- eâî!,îîîî-g,
et lhandkre liict and some baili pîîtatoc-s amruonîg torilitttyoi, air,1iai' r :lvii.1ietîtIing
thon. futfr thi mlius

18 Titi Quitax a Plaoi'uIsTAST ?-We have seVertîl jTt ilon -ru ni ir:iiai ii .. s i -r r
times, o? late years, especial1y wiohen:ihniost icmreii- - I , ritc thtt re V:.e' t or-lous concessions h ave be nmate tîeo pery, hart! lul, on a pllic t oti iiitt. i t i1.t- rtiiilthe question put, ith ail sinîeriLy>, "r[s the Quîec"î aad geneous itu:î t thii'I b e i moi--
Protestantt ' IOf course aise is, or she could not iy rev liiiiIb i, i wiin irereign in tbis Protestant Kiigdom. The recnt ait- 'h inoble FiEasî: et ns uI- i î ga:i¡i
poinioents miade by the new Go(ernirment have lel b>' (iei or tw pul) i it i iers,l ro e neiivi.dil thta many repettIions of the query. Setting easide they moild thier iby pnIi i is tiht gmn r-liiig natureoffices held by Papists l hie Governmîent, we have of thir piaitrtniis. tI w e [r' av i"ahii-X n ( ,fthenm plrced about the person of our beloved Sove- anothî'er kiMi, iililiipon act:iii i n, i th
reign. Lords Cîatlerosse, Comptroller of te louse- irport of thIe oaspector tf Sch;i , cr ahold, is a Papist, Lords DeTabley ahd Canoys are respectrbiîei Srotchî P'ri:uiit nt i r iris reters toLords i nWaiting. Now we do think, if thea Queenti he [leprt r:L-- i t iireviit-i t it t richlu wbe not fully agreeable to those appointuents, ler tlod Edinuîrlh Ciriti, il s stan-. 'i i \ MMjesty'e )linisters have gone out of theirway tg rell, in reîorhug up;iI Iit lin, tumc Schl
anuoy the Protestant people el England by Ulacinîg in Scotltnd, riitis ouit ilhatI le ler trt I of Iltgt-
those men aroumnd the person of the Sovereign. It matte birtis is lowest in Laiii ;.har i. t-.is true ic firstiiusband o? tie Duchess(ofKXeut,tie shire, canules milt ri hdf l wir hI tpir Irih u-
Queen's mother, was a Patpist. IL ls true thle Ducees This he nut.rilmtte,. to lthe nighliec h wileof Kent gare some thoisaids of pouinds stirg, atteided by %. ytîig fciitîls bieu. .i-igra et'fsome years snce, after the deceaae o f the Üi ke o(f fourteeti atd wen:y. 'The etri-t[ i cigim
Kent, towards building a Popish 0do-h1olse. It Li singirtî e, I.îîd tie i liE,,fililte au l' ifirai s
truc that ianyî ear frieîîds of tle Queenî are ['i- iguFt in r r . \rlists. It Li truc that the Prince o! Watles,I Ite ir lorrel a h -" ' - a i
to die hirone, lhas been for somse tinie located i o ;nÙ itoi iuîrih l , il tivRame, been introduced to the P ope, Ltla olfTried to hîeti.,îp,.r. eIili Iit
'is loline;ss' an asylutmu ii nitgldir : and thre- tîabtin-si'ille giii's 'ra ii r - lui'

fore, saune people inay entertain doublts as to1he i iililcu reîigktls tvtlîrriti, tnth r
tiorough Protestanismî of t licgranddaughtier tf a i l
George III. We il kniow hIat lier Mtijesty lits rei t . dr tirui:i t: ii-î;-r.tit-, it t t.

listened frequently to the rrachinTgs -f' t1 Presby-
teriau Ministers, and as deilited withifthero-urlrct' terît-r!
Protestant doctrine of those tinnisters. On the wli.lay n tirt'n hiutrny be
other hand, tisid people will argue, tward L- l u w'lltr tgrate aoi Ii-r -

servances are înOt 10 b eliedri i pon' liecaise evaen th aulicgsiihl, i-i it. lifitfci-il i t'r i tt rt h r -
Jesuits have been perniitted ta joini Non couforinîs, ti e - nee f i rm-utbly
for the purpose of being mort casily hle towork by rît-fufjicl i i'i-t ir-iieati-
stealh for IIoly .lothier ChuiIrch.' lîit this isgiIl, a a
unatter f conjeelure, and ouglit not t be listenel t t tgil ' tue th citrim nal
by Loyal Protestant. lowever, a muore Roianisiiig 3 io a fn iesJat '.bm re.ern.
clique have been iitroduced into tihe Cal iet. Lord nintme nor C,( il> % r nle-1f
Granville, whose wife la a thoroughl Papist under hie tie S l A Mgt tu v- -ryiocig chuld turîl-r tw
thuimb of Cardinal Wiseman, was President cf Coius- committed at G .w. Ir :i, Nr. Fi'l t
cil. and throug lhis wifre, it is rumuuoreud, Resa got respectabl e p liriu lin Cmri-r-i ttI l
early notice of our iitended moererts in t.he Cri-t iL e inur"uintg bI.it.t 'f g tntmd
inean war. Weil, this saMie Lord C rînyille now dalrand oS Suirdt rbFt' w% i m.1 t f mr
presides over the Editeatien bOard : he Duke o? coing fritta trkr, ii Fis: i i Qf u' hiis
Newcatle, a red-hot Puseyite, alias a Pa ist in il- retr, hue wisIt ikee nd i F bil f d 2 y -ti f'
guise, la placed over thie colonies ; Mr. W. E. Gind- ati', naiarl- ! yitt ,, n! tkenl my p tu
sto e, another of the Puseyite tribe, ruiles the Ex-C b of ul-m r ih Mi hm r ,n em. e¡ m, -
chequer, and Mr. Sidney Hlerber, ilinister of Wir, is ie yi and erh ling udet fr iLh, lie ma-
of lie same s epopisl sehool : o nth t we rive several t n ingut d etîd naed
n nti-Protestants holdinig im p jIortant ofices h>'til lu lulyen enrr i li sFn lg i iIJn<t it- dsio r ns
they may forward the desigîts of Rome upai his coin- to lt elo.lî- ino listii itlini' < lUit Site utic.it)li_
try. Sa much for the confidence (f Engaml in ttee t1hie yoiig uti tas to- iwera h nr ias, we bie
Protestant ieanings Of LOrd Palmersctn. We n! mtIlien tuai titih- by uwts irwied, ral ieiil' bhai
make no further cominment theiI public iili draw is ghis m clteu mws goiig tii sl'l Itet - J c
own aconclusions.-Lirpool Herald. tlis momnt severalimais itne îp ttr teciid

E s o nu s r ' w s o s R n s c tuo s .- T e c n tre p l ee e n o b'a e ra l t th e r v'Ie.nlltlh tll wi ai!

o? Englanud, wi exceptions so few' as nut to be takenu into lutlt. h! irui i î .. plirrt l'dte
wordh mentioning, havex becen fîr montis rasserming hiad [led the cunlsru'ecitng innei tiii'itt iicrrad

andi re-assertinig the fulin ig thlin gs r -1. Thiat a tîil oppoitle iggi u ho it, i mitki:-i tlir en
peopule wmho are badly' c overned tuay rightifully rebl to0 stript him rîtii hi'ltht', for ut';ur;îsorat
agaînst sud overthrow their Govrrnent. 2. Thaît prop>rilitinig utnd seiirg thm. il k thtugtuuils
the question, whethier they rire badily gaverned or original intîniton ii.] nut î'îu.Ita bu'etr' r u .t
nat, is ta be decided b>- the peaple themnselves. 3. accordbig ta iiî.'i'yin's îiwni atst- u iif'sîn
Thiat a gencral and an arnmy fruam aotier countîry tic child bîeganîuo wlu i at~ nul c'ry f'. ~ :î'mtl
may, midi great honar ta thiemselvesr, prnoceed! ta tas- buritng undrswat, andh tîa iliaen lîth ui the 'i-b
sist thue rebellion. 4 Thaît iltl iatriotic am niorth idea mas suîggest"il tir thit, thati, th' ti'stro'v>n bb
conduct, on the part o? tic swao solditrs o? the chlujd, lic shbuuld prer"nt dectein. Aciiug tnt the
Go-ernsmenat, ta cast aside their aillegiane ait! join insate th-oughut, the brie urus nia stitner tirtkedl than
the rebels. 5. Thtat tbc peopile et a foreigni naioan, niotwithîstanding his lii enus cries tand inîftile tîrug-
whbicht la notat a r with thuat Gorerinment, may> gies, thue muîrdu'r-uo yîrtub lifctd hirt ini his arm-s anu!
send out moue>', arma, snmiinition, anti ralunîteers pitchedi binm iruto theu water. FerMî lest ihis obtject
to the rebels. Ail men know tint tic peole o? situld! sot bi-eunoinahed, i le ytoung tiend got a
Eugland have deliberatel>' an! publiciy commiutted stickc about thre f'eer îîîig, itnd, ris lis litt'e victim
themnselves te thsose principles. Proofs o? bic fact wras struîgging cIlose tri thc shiore, .\lFadyim held
are not soir ta Uc looked for. Thîey liai-c been son him damwn wiih theo min! til life wun extincu. TUe
tick!y about us ; they' are befare us bu abundansce- murderer thten lifîed Shi<d4ls cinthles and tîîrned bis
No ose wii contradiet tic statement we mnake, an>' faice tamards tise cit'. t nui>' i'xcite surprise thait
mare than he wili contradict us iwhen ire say> thatt ai titis could ho pterlietratedi ait m' îî'cocku n Sa-
grass grews on mater siuna, or the snusa shines nI tuîrday aftcrnoon tat such a phlicc, y3 t uis nerthle-
nîoonday.-Nlatao. leas true that oui>' four peusonas sawr cthe horridl ae-

TiiE ENLioinEED Erso iî-The genieral qtuarter tlOn, but tic>' mure rit tito great a ilislnnee ru reudur
sessions of the pecace for the borough o? Liverpioi tintely aid. The lbod>' as afterwards recovered.
commence! on Monday', ln St. Georges-bali befeo Tic nrderer le s:u'ed to be idiîîtic - Glasgowu
Mr. Gilbert Andenson, the recarder. Tic caletîder Papuer.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'[HERE is jubilee in rascaldon. On the Sti
Garnbaldi made his entry into Naples, and the
event was appropriately, because blasphemously
celebrated by a Te Deum, suntg by tie lofamn-
eus Gavazzi. Al obscene creatures are wing-
ing their flîglit towards the lead.quarters of the
successful filibusters. Seon we nay expect toa
heur ia! "Beliai" Achilli lias been duly in-
stalled as Primate of the newv Gariba!dian king-
dom), and that Leahy, Maria Monk and Gavazzi
have been appointed to orgaise a new order of
Sisterhood. Ail the knaves, pîckpockets, and
prostitutes of Europe are in high glee a the
prospect.

Sardinia, upon the prnîciple of non-interven-
tion, is about ta connmence an unprovoked attack
upon tie Sovereign Pontiff. Prussia and Auis-
tria bave remonstrated, but in vain.

The ex-King of Naples was still at Gaeta,
hesiîating betwixt Span and Austrin. Lamori-
ciere was concentrating at Ancona, and wili we
suppose make a vigorous stand, lîough bis ariny
is but sniall. The wanton attack by Sardinia
upon the Papal States, without tie siadow even
of an excuse, must uhimately arouse the sympa-
tisie of every brave and generous heart, against
thet brLtal bully, the assailant of the Pope.

The mail from New Zealand bringas tidinig of
the defeat of a force cf 347 B- itish troops by a
large body of natives.

Tirs PRINCE OF WALES.-We continue eur
diary of the Priu:e'., progress since Wednesday
the 19th instant, wyhen we left him ait Hamilton.

On Thursday the 20th, the Prince visited the Ex-
hibition grounds, wlhere from 20,000 to 50,000 people
were assenmbled, His Royal flighness recoived and
replied to an address froin the Provincial Agricul-
tural Association, but unfortunately a sudden storrm
of rain interruped the proceedings. [n the after-
noon the Royal party left by train for Windsor. The
Priuce's resi-dence at Ramiltwn seems to have been
rendered very agreeable to him, and to the credit of
the cilizens it should bu added tbat there were no
unsieeiniv party dispinys.

The Prince arrived it Windsor at 8 ?.u. and im-
mediately embarked on board a steianer for Detroit.
When tie steamer reached the American waters,
MayorBuht, on bebalf of the City of Detroit, w-el.
comed Baron Renfrew te the United States.

Arranged in the river, and oxtending nearly a mile
in leuîgth, was a large fleet of river and lako stenmers,
beautifully rigged with variegated lamps, ad de-
curated with banners and emblems of greeting.

As tbe stoyal steamer passed through the fiFet
each vessel sent forth a shower of rockets and fire-
works.

The warehouses fronting the river were splendidly
ilium inaîed.

Fireworks were let off from the docks, sud the
wholeriver was one complete flame, making one of
the grandest displays oever witnessed.

The Royal party were at the foot of Woodward
avenue, where, and in the adjoining streets, 30,000
were assembled. Au escort for the Royal pariy,
composed o the firemmn cf ibisacity bearing torches.
aud meat cf the cil>' militai'>' ad been arrsnged, but
the crowd was se great that it was found imposible
for the procession te form. After same delay and
great confusion, the Prince was taken away tea close
carriage, and driven te the Russel flouse unrecognir.
ed. His suit followed, escorted by the firemen-.

On Friday Lord Rentrew started for Chicago
there seem to have been some rather inperiinent
attempts te atrude upon bis privacy an route, but
his recep tieonat Chicaga vas very graccfîîl. Afwer
a short staintht City, Hi Lsordship started for the
praries for a little shooting, and seems ta have haid
good sport amongst the quail and prairie bene.

We translate froin the Mandement of His
Lcrdsiip the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, issied
upon taking possession of bis Diocess.
Joseph Larocque, by the Grace of God and favour of

the Ieoly See, Bishop cf St. Hyacinthe, &c., &c.
" To the Clergy, the Religious Cemmunities andul

Faithful a? Our Diocess. Healths and B3enedictian i-'
0cr Lord Jeaus Christ. i

" When in the month ef Ma>' lst we sliared withî
yen, N. T. C. F., tho grief intc which y-our hieartsa
were pluuged b>' the untimely' death af yjour beloved
pastor, we vert far from thinking ihat we were to be
called by heaven ta replace that Prelate se well
worthy cf your affection, and jour sincere regret;
we vere fat from îihinking that we shouîld ho sent
te dry jour tests, and accordiug te our abihutes, re-
pair the great loss jeu bad suffered. GodI in His
providence saw fit te lea.ve us in ignorance of ouîr
future.

"To-day His Divine designs are manifest ; and
the sad event which then vas ta US an'd te you the
cause of mourning sud comman grief bas badl i wo-
fold cffect an us, entuiling on us the mosi serions
eonsequencces. I has suddenly placed us fac-e t.>
face with a future well fitted ta absorh us je the
most eclernu reflections.

" And indeed, N. T. 0. F. a ou are already aware
it bai pleased tise Paster af Pasters who exercisel the
Apoatolate af St. Peter, ta whcm Divine Providenîc.
bas cammittcd the government sud tht care of' all
thteburches, ta tutn bis looks towards us, unworthy
as we are, and to charge us with the administraîucu
cf the ho!>' church af St. Hyaciethe ;deprivedi aias t
too soon of the virtuelsud tht talents of the Prelate
wbo had been, au it were, its founder and father.

I We need not tell you, N.T.C.F, that it was witii
the most profound emotion that we received the Let-
ters Apostolic, dated twenty-second of June inst, b)
which Bis Holiness, Pins IX bapmpily reigning, senw
it ta transfer us to the Set of St. Hyacinth. Ynou
may wellthink that it vas in fesr and trembling that
we saw on our ownv eak sboulders laid a buruen,
terrible even to the angels tbemselivest

IlForvwe bide net tram oursaeeles thetment uiînd
difficulty of our new obligations. We are seat.w
you to discharge the functions of the ambass'ud -r ut'

Jesus Christ, to teach and exhort y-u in the iver
name and place of God. Pro Christo kgationîefun
gimur tanguam Deo exhortante per nos-(2 Cou.v
20.) How can we but be alarmed as se great a re
ponsibility? It is from Him Who li that we deriv
our mission-Qui est misit me adv os (Ex. 2, 14) Ho'
can we avoid being smitten with a holy dread? A
another John the Baptist it s for us te prepare you
souls for the coming of the Lord; like hue vwshoul
say ta yu, Parate itam Domin i, lMrTU. iii. 3.-
Alas! how weak are our accents compared wit
that voice of sanctity and penitence, wherewith th
holy Precursor shook tie desert, and mtiade thi
batiks et Jordan ta Pecha'

Nevertheles, N. T.C. eue conviction cheers us
it is lthat, of the sincere and affectionate devotio

Swlich we bear toward y-u : it is the consciouse
o cf our ardent desire te dedicate te yoit our sira
our health, our faculties, our very life. One though

r awakens OUr hopes: it is the thouglht that we coi
ta y-ou wiLli th e vow ita fromn our lips y on sha
gather the words of afraernal union, frou our dis
course the doctrine of peace : with the vw il

dfine, ilîin in ail cîîr actions -e shi is,)psy 11hdspirit ucrnciliatien inso far ns is ccmpattible rit
the vigor neccessary for the discharge of our duty
We dlare to believe tbat God will ace ct these dis

positions, and that le vil[ deignt to bless ur efforts
For tis reason have wa confidence in our ftulre
for this do we indulge the hope that amongst yo
we shal bc able te do saome good--to heal, if' ueed

, fu, some wounds -te pour into ailliearts the salu
tary baim of our boly religion."

"And with pleasure we repeat it, if, under God
the condition of success of our Ministry amongs
you depends on the confidence and mutual affectiou
of the Pastor and his fiock, it wil be easy for us t
discharge its duties ; for te love yeu, it is nu, neces
sary that we should learn to know yo. In settinâ
foot amongat yen afier maunyears o? absence, >w
touai a soil long de.gr la car hear- ire roture ta iLE
besoin f a people whom we have long knrown ani
kenown ouly to esteen and love. St. Hlyacinthe tas
been te us, as it were, a second home. We havi
spent tiiere that portion of life wien the soul is mos
open te impressions, and identifies itself crith tiemu
as tie juices of the Uerb are assimiltated by' the plan
they nourisb, as the plant itself receives the atmos
pheric influences which develop i, and the light ao
tise un whic-h ivifies il.

"h We xuld express, N. T. C. , this-that oui
ong sojouîrn amongst yen should have prepared oui
souls better te understand one another ani our sen-
iimains to harmonise in a union, whicli naturnlly
must tend ta goodu. and ta ite glory of the Lord.

" Iksides we are far fron anticipating days of iii-
broken calni ; we are far from auticipating no ex-
ceptious ta the harmonious concert with which vs
have been received In assuming our place as pilot
in the barque destined to carry youî safely across tthe

:atormy> sea of the Christian lite, wve know that vei
raust grasp the tiller with a firm hanîd, and then most
firmly when the wind and the waes in Ileir fury
menace us with destruction. We rem-mber that th-

:ihe of man is a perpetnal conflae. We know weil
that te leasd yeu te victory our plhce rutist be in tie
deadlirt of the sîrife ; and tiiat as our model is Je.s,,
Christ, who cI si on ail men ta narch heneatih His
s:andarl, ive nmîust net forget tLhat the divine calptaiin
conqîîered oni' lu immolattig Hinself; thIt ta pra-
cure for us a calmin e endured tt;e buffttiugs cf thoe
storm, andi tUat te give us lite He sîbmitted te desah.
This sumces te convince us thet if wu desire te have
the happiness of giving you te taste of things celes-
t'al, we must du so at the cost of our own hiappiiess.
Ofien must your spiritual joys bo paid for lu our afflic-
tions ; and if the vessel of our youing Church is i
danger of perishing in the storni, as anotlier Jouas,
we must bc readl te sacrifice ourslves to appease
heaven's wrath.

. On thei other hand, well belîvred diocesans, mgs it
is certain from the wodards of the evaugel that every
kingdom dividid against itlselif muit perih, our
heart urgesi$ tus tinvite yon, te press Voiu ev-en, tu
give us yuur bearty good will, and ta fernn wid s
but one soul and one boly. Charged tu led you in
the vair of salvation, Our trust is no doubt abn.t
ail ln Cod Who bas sent ns ta eyou. We trust th.at
He will help us, te enable us te accomplish what om
charge imposes on us in your regard, but w.' must
aise trust an your co-operation. Ir on one sille we
give yonuu sincere affection, joined te the desire to
devote ourselves unreserredly toyour intersts, Imn
ie not the right te expect te receive soie re.um a
from your goed will.

" We invite ycu tben, the faithful nf ail conditions,
te come te us with open bearts, as we come to a -
ie our consolation and supiorttinstîr Pastoral iii-
iai ry- ; sud fer tiis permit uis te testiIy eut ardenit dI.
sire te see yeu stand firraly by tUe fiti of youîr fa-
thers-with the frankness and purity of thecir moras
-with their tender attachmenît to our Hol Religion
-with teir attention te freqent its iions oifmies,
and to give heed to its sanctifying practices."

His Lordship then addresses timself te the
different uisses of society, calling tipon ail for
their sympathies and co-nperaîion.

" Finally we H beloved Diocesan of a l ranks, and
positions, iiwhatever order of duty and in whatsa-
esvcr degree Providence permilsyou te worl tawards
the comronwtalth-We offer to yuu ail a Cordiail
share li our aîlectionate greetings, and our protes.
tatiolis of devotion te ail that is dear ta yc'o We
taIe I>lcnsxr el repeating it ive shah ibe iîta urat-
hieIl mmongsl. yvoit ash>'. 111 canming ta yen a-e(do
but renewm ancient ties alavnys ler t' us, we retuîri
te places Vhich ive bave always lovetd.

"For N. T. C. F. we have need of these consoling
circumsiances ta tenper' tlie regret w bici on many
accounts v -zlnier ence lu n eisr ig e -ceuriJi terer
w-e bave sîîruedsa mati> gracs-a 1retite cher-
isled as a father and wIo never ceased te multiplr
îponi lus prouf of his must tender affection-a lhîus'e

wvluivrei wehaI received only toc many tokemns of
readuidai iri;>vîcrnfor icthltu-en vyt'iive, lad

rdc-rr biiddcaogao il i thatt tti ur ir
cat never Uc forgotuen. ThPle guenerosity of your ui i
bs-ats, N. T. U. F. will explain to yui 'sur îmiut-s

und will altuow us chîeerfuîiy lio gis-e it Ere'e sucoie.
"We do not dissimnulaie tht wih the ruputau ofau r

heoarc strings diii ne break so, meany tics 'lear ta our t
hiearts auJ npprovedl of bys religion. Far fromîî thîinkt-
inmg thatc we cian pain yau lan thus freely' givinug --
tpresiomn ru our :dt-u'tions-we think tht yui wdl
but attachu aore valute te the- sentîiments whuichi eu
proufess ta tutertain tan-ardls-yu.'.

" IL Tenains for as uun:y ta ask, with ail île fer-
vie>'c ai' or prayer aund tise consciousne.os af our
wants, tîhe abnmîat blessing et heave-n upen onr

episcopaul audministratian. Gloîriouts Virgin, ta whoce
auspices oîîr Diiîcess is cojntidled under Élit embl-m of
yî'nr Holy' andI tmmnaculate Heart, deign mo'ru tihan
evrr ce tuttke iL beneath yoiur matenmal protectionr : ob-
tain Ior as thsat the Lard regard us lu t-is mercy',
thatc lH- grant us grac-e io g''vern wisely the flock
thai le comi~ned i os ; lhat Hie mnay mnake ts w .1k
lu inruh lu justica. ani! uprightnîess a? Ueart; thai
ile nid 1.-bn to gu; ,s in tlh- exercice of a meiuns-
try' whîose respîon:fl g '-rHh omur weakneoss ;tait
He' sie us a ht-os.. .. t. isl holy inspiration,.
and tnat Ht- îmny su.. 'nx us the spirit cf tight anti
îlh-cernrunut, mesecinl la £lhose cases whuere msere
gon'iess 'of inteniliion i o siulicient, but wheore the
science of Gud ls necesùry te enable us te distin-
gn-'sh btru ix wht ls gooi, sud wrhat isi not.

Given at St Hyacimle under 0:r hand ind seal,
atn t he countersign to our Secretary, the Third of
Seltertuber, Oie Thousaind Eight lundred and
sixly- .

"† JosBen, Bishoep of St. Hyacinthe.
();y is Lordship),

"X. L. Z. MunmAu, Ptre-, Secretary.

We would agaîn remmnd our reatders that the
Baizaar lu.aid of the f'uiid of the bulle d'Asyle
L, npea every night this week.

y THE PRNCE OF WALEs AND TE UNITED tholie Bishops of Canada with studied insult. Bill which constituted the life and substance o the
- STATES PRasS. - The tont in hich a iarge I.That in the hurry of his reception, and aunidst measure. One was that a divorce a einculo mari-

t. maonii prancunced by a Court le SeoilactI shealt
. portion of the Yankee press treat of th doingA the multiplicity of objects to which his attention o pfrcenund balsdy aIot iSer th daminionsocf
Sof <lue Prince of Wales in Canada, and his pro- was directqd, His Royal Higihness, or rather lis Rer Majesty. At preseet, if a e e wasnions-
w jected visit as Lord Renîfrew to the United advisers, may have cominitted oversights «or mis- brated lin England and the divorce tc piace in
s States, strikes us as being in very bad taste, te takes is perfectly possible, and more than proba. Scotland, the divorce had full operation ln Scot-
d say the least ; whilst it is with pain tlat wvae no- ble. But we say it with confidence that studied land but nole in England, and the parties still re-

d it mained husband and wife on one side of the Tweedtcee hat soue eihers even the Catiiolie par- insut" wirasever offered by te Prince eiterto er separted n tht tier
hi tion of that press, seem ta look upon it as intuîîs- Protestant or ta Catholc ; that as a gentleman migbt lawfully marry again, sud tUeur ochildren
e benît upon thni te prove their affection to their lie would uot knowingy insuilt any one ; and that would lie legitimate in Scotland, but bastards in
e rand to their State, by insdulging in stupuid the eminent statesnen by hoin lue is surrounded Engl . Thatt wts an anomaly most lisrepuîtable

: irades aainst te heir apparent t the Brilisit and guided vere not so unminiul tof' their Roy- I e a of the United Kigdom. The cuse to,iii'pidtts f bihorefdrrod pnuviddthtUaswhen a sentence ot
n brne. anal sneeriig ai thue h:ors which he aI nistress' ionour, or of their own interests, as divorce was dulv pronoi..aced, proper caution being
s receives froin hiemother's subjects in Canada, ta offet irtîful insutîr te any of Ier Majesty's taken to guard.against collusion or fraud, it should
t as reunnauîts of an absurd, and by enlightenedsubjects. . be operative ail over the world. To introduîce that
t Yankees, dic;arded feuilalisii. enactinent ther was a previous clause which pro-
O Whether after ail oîur neiglîbors have gained an-iy tectl tie Scotch Courts against collusion andll NE is thetille ofaery in- fraud. At present tic Scotch Courts tuok cogîîiz-- thing by substitutiig lor ihe principle ofI honor îerestîîg, and veil vritten brochure, publishîed at ance of cases of divorce if hbe parties badi bcen re-
Swhichi was the essence, or life's breali ofI "ion- sident il Scotiand 40 days, which induced people totiens avluî:Iu is [lt' bausiCincinuati, as ali exposition ef the Napoloontog eSctiu te tse r ria nI i a
h daliîim," that " snartiess"m nbusiness transac- Ig The auther's name is nuot give ; but hua artScotta dfrom otber countries, and t e was

as it s the vital Irinci- forims a very correct appreciation froin a Calho- divorce te hiicli they were net entitîed elsos ere.pIe f tlheir actual system, is a moaot question. -- lic point of viewa of tche nerits of the French Agaiu, the Scotch Courts claimed s right o juris-
s. We bave our own opinions on the subject, as our Emperor, and the lprobable restîlts ol his Italian diction which was called ratione torignis. il a
: ieiglhbors Lave tlueir opinions ; and ic iay be polic Scotebtman bor went into another country and
S erinitted to believe that the old feudal gentle- abandoned his native land, acquiring a domicile

-r roche h To the present Etperor, toLouis Napoteon, elsewereI the Scotch Conits said the had arighta Imlan sans peur et s as reproche aioso mote more than t any other prince in Europe, are all with respect ta him ta enforce the la of d vorce,ras "noblesse oblge, ias quite as high a type tthe calainities which now afflict the Holy Father althongh i remained domiciled in a foreigu coun-
, a humitanxity as the modern Yankee speculator- dîrectly attributable. B' his unprovoked attack try, raione origns. Tiat seemed te him te be ver'

as le t caler in wooden megs, or as the arib . tis vo at unreasonable, and contrary to ail principle, because
ýn smart einlhor in ew Yteor s C hey .•utia sapast tervltoaythe law of divorce oughtL to beeadministered i ha n i iYa pirit lm Italy, and the active assistance by iiti tribeunias of the country where the parties wereand loyaity, and old-world allegiance to the rendered te Garibaldi, lue lias broughlt about a domiciled and ivhere they were known. Buit the
g ing, mn>' be ver>' foolish, and tise mo f Go- condition of affairs un he Italian Penmnsula which elistinug state of things necessarily led ta uncer-t hhan nay have done wisely is dîscarding them the Catholic cannot but contemplate with grief, tainty and even to frauîd. If a Scotchmia lied left
d for the worship of theI" Al-inghty Dollar, thn aol aor t utre ntnpwia: wLui N-is mcountry and acquired a domicile clsewhere,d M olar;"and alari for fle future ; and ti cl Louis Na- h lie d o>' te teturu ta SctaudtI t recoer i i
s yet as are challenge not the propriety of the poleoni is far too keein-sighited not te have anuî- donicile iere, and tien he uas entitied te a disorcee amnmon religion whicih universally obtains in capated 'hen be caomnenced his famogus Cam- 's if ho bad never crossed the Tweed.
t 'e United States, we see not iwy we, the con- paign against Austria fer an " Iea." Net that

tentied, even if besotted subjects of hereditary .g giis uti ora lI." Ltt
tmnarche-eu ia hettalsbe tte heetry e aotild attribute to hai iil-swill against il e In cur last, repiymîuîg te saine kind friends, iwe
- a. cya 7 9 Pope, or any design te extirpate the Cathoelic observeîi that ii aras a itogi ther beyeîd eut prr-

f indiu!gence of our own peculiar Osuperstitons. Faits. On the contrary, we believie Ihat t'he vicle d ana bet erdiondur ant-

s T h e r e s a I s e, a v e ina a by f l u t dsh ' t a a - E m p e ro r w o u l d m o s t w illin g ly m a i n ta in t h a t t sai a l v e c rt i ne t n dio aras- ,o c it e

sey " sneobbishl," in the comunys of many of our tFait if in relate il weuld support hit, and cettain general ruies or principles, by wivich
Yuskee cotem oraries u onslie Prince of t ale strengthten bis dynas'. We suspect hum ai ne Catholics shouild he guimded it Iheir support of
.r.epor u design te persecute Pius IX., or <o drive him candidates, aed political parties.foi- there is fully as inuch of the genuine into exile. On the contrary, we believe that he iues s cn parte

.$fluntky" or "lred plush" spirit mn him who as- wolWansronhh o ihaletra len-as somreti:nes mnay happen--an mndivi-
sumeat o rt serilu i seas lainurrounptse Pape i externaldual is identified with a party, as George Brownsuss tisat igli birtîli gnecal>' makes lis posses- mnarks ai apleedor andi respect, pravidcd iliat, i dntfXliits eree deineîc pau>
!ter denicient in moral or intellectual qualities, as Inrsolpedradrepcpoie ht is identinied withi the extrem eoratic Party- . .a.c t stript of al independent power, the Sovereign of le Protestants of Uppor Canada, une na>iltere is lin him hn rwrites as if all princes, as if Pontiff would consent te beconme Louis Napio- theu, and li such cases, dear at h e ind mv'dual
ail scions of the aristocracy, wiere îpso facto, leon's First Minister of Publue Worship, and to an atraint sue latter as a rersntaivedunan,
learied and virtuous. The iflunky" is essen- manag L e affaira ef the Church lu docile cui- tanîring teate as a rle tive man,
tially a sycophlant or "l toad-eater," and all sy- j ,te afir fth - m ndoiecon lay aply his namie as a collective namne for fihe
tolihantsare"lu "kies." There are s coa han plance ah te insprations cf the head o the party of vitich he is the leader, or promntuentu a P French Empire. This we believe t be the bnenier. 1In tisis seese il -i aiosiimpossible teor " toad-eater" to the mob as well as te the truc Napoeonuc " Idea -" it is for this thai inua s sensequtis aot pol
prince ; and the fawner upon deiaoggueisu, the Louis Napoleon keep a Frencit garrisonî lu alcuss any political question without persona
servile caterer to its imnpure appetites, s, toussy R foltn I h a rncicrrrs nallusions ; but personalities are to bie condemnnedsbevleaeertaasco tsm'pue a tte sr ta Sa' Rome ;for tuis tiat le wantonoy attacked Aius- tien only when they dealovth lhe private hie oftde least, as confenpliblc as the ivrecibsersepan- tria, and that lie noi fomente srevlutuen n cyiai' te public man ; his public eacts as a legislator ormens 1)lea ttlth>' lsus cioftise crevned libertine. IL iste Ibis thai ail bis pelicy itou tendet i nce as a ininister arc public preperty', anJdue legitu-
The former class of sycophants, toad-eaters, or the day he mounted the Imierial throne. To ate suabijet arfre discussion ; and exereg
" Bunklies" swarm in the United States. and an - aesujcsf redscson adee cism

i-tturupu usso ar e in ite Unio Stebe asuren make of the Pope a pliant tool, by making luin thi. riglît upon Mr. George Brown's public acts,unscnupuleus set aofoelous tise>'are tale tesure dependeet upan Freet-lu proetiou agalusi eat"cnuieiaigl n'tsih n i i
For thet fact is-that, of the stories, anec- luien, sîirred up, and encuragoed by Fruain ie- weican uinstainersa tat heoand l hi
deeor amusing incidents, respecting the Prince utosreIp n norgdb r nm- political friends, deserve .to encouniter thle con-or a g d c trigues andI Imperial piedges-tbis are say is thie stant anti srenaous opposition cf'ever>'Cacluoiaof Waiks wu'liclh we ind i c the columns of the " Idea" ofLouis Napoleon ; failing in uwhici the vot an trncer

press of the Uited States, nint-tenthss at the will not hesitate te deal slhî Plus IX , as)ois " a rater in the Province.

very lowvest comiputation-to use the mildest - wcseriite mied iitt .as his "l What are called the Rouges of Lower Can-
orm of ex ression-are untitieated lies. The decessor l the Empire dealt with anether ada," said George Brown sometime ago, "are

aM Pope who deemned it his duty t obey God ratier a rl alls'" B h Ro f
Prince is simply a thorougi-bred, highly educat- than mon. our natua reies. n utth e u s of
ed, unaflected young gentleman--(wvere there a In this judging Louis Napolen ave do hlC. i Lower Canada are itIhber intiaterienies of the
:îmere honorable title ie should apply it ta him) .npejesmice, for ire juigo bina bi-anîeaodunîs. Catholic Church, and her institutions ; the party
- strictly brought up by a virtuous mother, and o-le inasihe boats etie I bepyî ofwbis u»i<," - s c rhich they are the " natural alles"
fifly cognisant of whbat heowes tthimselfand -mustbe tlue " t iatural" enemies of the Cathobc

.i ga aund the leir of his uncle's principles. Now, he U Lo C
mitat ho cres te others. We do not set him " mon onde" was the "child of thie ievolution," ve at lertina pper or in .owerC anada. The
upl eithier as a modlet of superhumnan virtue, or .as hc a h hl fdm es c s very tact that these Rougces are looked upon
ait intellectual prodigy ;ai vue do challenue for micis as lie rhild ai dcmagogueism, mnich aas favorably by George Brown is ample reason foramimueae redig fo gd ate, god ca ene forie chld of infidelity, which was lie child of the Catholics to repudiate them and their policy;imun the saune credut for gond taste, geeci sense, devil. Titis is the bock of te genou atien eoaf tttsa aeIaeotnsid r a'h s
adt] a cood heart-(qualities which in Canada b eiLouis iNapleen.ffor ofi tis as we eiave often said, e may ie as-
li" exhibited lu an eminent degree)-that we sure with the certainty offill. That Élhe po -
would challenge for any ethber well educated cal party, that the publie men ofi wmain George
youig gentlemnan naking his first entry mto pub- DivORez LAWs.-One singular consequence Bron can speak well, or of whose policyl the
li life, and against wiomis not even calumn> can of thie existing marriage laws of the Britisi Clear-Grit chieftainapproves, are our - naturai"
breathe a wlisper. Tiis is ail that we claim Empire was strongly brought to ligit in a recent enemîes-and, if professediy Cathohec, are trait-
for our Prince ; and claiming this, we protest debate in the lieuse of' Lords. The Lord crs to their Church and to lheir God.
energetically against the ionstrous fictions of Chancellor, in arguumg for the necessity of amend- Irish Catholics especiay have good cause te
the Uinited States press. Weil would il he for ing the marriage laiws ioffile United Kingdom, know somuething of these same Canadian Rouges,
the future of the great Republic, if one-tetith pointed out that, as those laws now stood, a inan the " naturel allies" of the Protestant Reforun-
part of its young men, ere oe-balf as higly might legally have two vives-one in Englandair aof Upper Canada. Ifl there te amongs
eilicated, ai- endoed witht thSe Same high imoral south of the Tweed, another >0 Scotland north Frouai Canadiaus any who enteraun bitter pro-
iniciples, as is our youthful Prince. of the Tweed-a Scotch wite and an Englsti Judices against the Cathuolics of Ireland, and who

Were the President of the United States te wife, of whom the children would e legitiiuate have never missed an opportunity te insult and
visit Canada, we would receive biamwit all the in Scotland and basiards in Enland, or vice injure them, it is anongst te Rouges that those
honors due ta tigh civil fuictionary. If lie versa, bastards in Scotiauîd and legituunate in igoîs aud nubaul ctlumniators nust be chiefly
huked dancing, we mould try and give him plenty England - looked for.
of dancing; if he liked music, we would do our "At preset if a marnu•ge •as celebrnîcd il. Eeg-
best to gratIfy iis taute for music ; and if' te ap- land and the divorce took place lu Scottand"-satd STATISTtCS OF ILLEGITIMACT UN SCOTLAND.
proved hiiself invariably and universally courte- the Lord Chancellor-" the Divorce had rll opera- -The North British .Re:iew relates an amus-
ous, ire would not, to say the least, repay his tion lu Scotlund but none in England, and the par- irng story in evidence of ftie snscnsibility of the
courtesy by rudeness, or make him tie subject ofa ies etilreuine hsbanand wi'e on onside o Scotch Protestant mind to facts, when thosesUte Tweed thougi tshe>' meru sepanace-d an the ailler. hPrtsatmit tacavinhae
inendacious, and disparaging cnmineuts. The They inight lawfully iarry agaiu, and thel childuen fiacts inltahe against a preconceived theory.-
political crder ahitch le avould represent te us would b legitimate in Scotlýand, buis bastards i Eng- The theory is ihiat, in virtuie of their ultra-Pro-
inigit tue douit not be acceptable te m'ny ; but i Jand.'l testantism, the Scotch opeasantry are honorably
wie would not on that account turn htn or his TThis, thougli an anomal$' and a striking result distinguihedl for thteir inoralitv. Noir statistics
oalice cio ridicule. . of the evils that flow frein liuman iuinterference prove tc very reverse. and declare vith all the

Anid :rnî;uloy ave wvould îlot attemTpt te excite rwilh tise unaltermble laiw ef Christ " Une uwilu, solemnmry of figures, <bat la propoertuon te theur
arîiist imî lie religmous er politucaI aeunnosities onîe auJ forev'e"--has no' doubt ils advantrages nuumbers, <lhe uiegititînale birthts timongst thbO-
et ainy'pîrtionu of our mnîuad population. We for tise gentienamn hLas puroperty lin both see pIe of Scoland are lu exce'ss of <hase uf almocst
woauill ioi remnind lise lnsbu Cathohies of tise liaci, leis ai <lue IJnîted Kingdomn, since it etnables any- known ciavilised rcommunity. Undaunted,
tihxt il' thi're Ue a ceunît>' on the face ai lise earths ihîn to keeî, a Scetach mife for the shootîing seua. -however, b>' the forunidable arra' of unumerals,

se'ure tie>' have been systcematia y revile, per- son commeuncemg on the 12îih o? August, and atu lihe .slibrn chamrpionu ai Purtitaneorality' ex-
secultd il tretd as Heloets, il s the U. Sîates. English uvule fer the' Lcondonî seasont. It sis by cla'ied-Thtis eut>'lyuroves Élue unîreliabienuess
WAm moul net remuind themn ai convsents sackedi ne mreans uncommoneî to sec Auîglicans changu of staitistscs, but not thue avant e? chastit>' amngst

andî burned], et chsurchses desecrated, ci priests itheir roelguon awhen tise>' cross the 'Twe-ed, andI theu peple wnhose birthîs, deaths anti marr'nges
tîrretd andi feathered, antia ofi theaie Louisv'iIle tihough Epiacop alians in Emugauîd ta hecomeu thoase nstatistics prefess ta record, la scome su-cii
ricts-viierein, accordiug ta an artice lime Presbyîenuans lu Scotlanud. Sa aise b>' thie mar.. spirlt ave aspect wvill be neceivedi the followning
Boston Plot et lthe Stis insi., "mou and aromen rnage liws as actually existinîg, a pluraili>' ai figures bearing apon the same subject, whiichs we
weore butcheîred un cold blood-our people wer wie as awell as ai religons, is a luxuîry~l itichî cip tram a ate nunber ai [lue London Times:t-
obhuged to fiee the cil>' to preserve thecir lires i the ruih may' indlge. The sailor b> a botunti- "Freom thue Report ofthe Scotch Registrar Ceneala

ave ve ,, ca fuittl"tecsrralmil t ei provision et ntature is said "la lias-e a vife lu Por the second quarter o? the jean 1860, 1t appears
btunt isouses" winichi, accordiug te eut coemipo- every- part ;" anti by> tise indulgence ai tit. Br-itishs tUe populioin ofSeoîlaand 13 3,152,478. O? tic cid-
ratry, " stlill remiaic ta mark lthe scenes et blood, Legisatuîre, tise modern Enghush geutleman if lie -dren bhrn lu Scoinnd during lise quarter, 2,494 vwee
aud te record the ansenities which Irishs Papists te riais enough to afferd thte luxury', an have illegitimate,86.8 pert cent cf sUe whoele number bon

ina ' cspe t ( ua ise itauî S eNts r e tc u on t legal v e ta grace lis shîootuug oauge k <le or ont e n-erery' 11. le Englaed in tUe latesitre-
hlitenued cutizens af tise QUnited States. Ne; Western Hughiands, and anothter er English tife tutu (1858) tise proportion vas less b>' a fourth. lu
if we receired hlm ai ail, it mouldi bme wnith honor fte de the honcurs of htis London salon. Tfnis the Northern, and North-western divisions a? Seot-
and respect ; and wita our gutat, une woeuldi ai- la eue of <Le moast strikiug features et British at iapootosmr u . u . e et

iearv no sc cod t te to jar v u on mi t h c harmo Divorce or Adiery' a s thit ae bave yet met of tUe births ; lu the Seuti-wrestern, wich includes-
car, e dscrdat ota t jt spis tsabane-mu. Tie fomg are the remarks ai the tise great manufactrig sud mining conciles, cul>'

ny' withu which are woeuld entions-r ta regale him- Lord Ohancellor on this subject, arwhlic e copy' .. e et;bti U -Sutir u U ot
lIt is thas <liai are understanti tise bars of hospi- from îLe Londen Times:-- e.3erent;btmte otenadteNrh
t ahity anti af Chrtistian charlnity atr ounties where the population lu chiefi>y en-

CoNJUGAL ieRoas <ScoTLAND) lirLL.-Their lard- gaged in agricultural purseits, the proportion of the
thhe Prmne, we tare indicatedi one ta whici ahips proceeded ta consider the Commons' ameud- illegitimate was 12.2 and 13.7 pet cent respectisely."

.h rne ebv nictdoet hc sments in this Bill. prcn epciey"
Catholsc journalists we deemed it our duty to The Lord Chancellor said that, notwithstanding These figures are very significant. They show
give a particular refutation. We repent it there- Lis great inclination at all times ta agree to any that, not only is the proportion of illegitimate
fore for the benefit.of our Catholic cotempora- ameudments iwhich the Commons migbt propose in births in Scotland greatly in excess-by moreI wlo maltinet re uapearihtsly su k illBus sont dow a t aie, ho deenied it bis dulyt>'ta ibt<a t
ries, who would not we hope wilfullad know- isethoi rloidsiipta disageee ith the al than a fourth-of that in En-land, but tat the
ingly give circulation to a lie-that it is false amendments in this Bill. Those amendmente con- greatest numnber of sucb. births occur, not wihere
tiat the Prince of Wales bas reated the Ca- sisted lin altogether omitting tvo clauses from the at firt one might have expected, in the great ma-
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nufacturing districts' of the South-West, and
where there is a strong infusion of the hiisi Ca-
tholic element, but in the agricultural districts of
the South and North-East, where the tide of Irish
ernigration scarcely reaches, and where Presby-
terianisCi exerts its nioral influences over the
peaple without interference from Pope or Priest.
The agriculturail population of Scotland is by
far themaost immoral ; and the proportion of its
illegitimate births is nearly double that of the
pepulation of those crowded urban districts
wh-1icl include Glasgow vwithin leir precincts.-
These facts require no comment; we leave tiem
to speak for theinselves, and to give such con-
figiation as theyi nay to the thery of Puritan
Moralily.

COULDN'r KEEP His S&r---The Toronto
Nirror tells a laughable story of paor dear
George Brown. Atite demoinslratin in laver
of that Protestant worthy at Galt, it seems that
George Brown vas expected to ride on a real
live liane. Nowy George Brown, like Johnny
I Gilpin, is nor used to lorse-flesh, nnd iowever
good his seat on the " bigh Protestant horse,"
ho is but a ver poor hand, " across country ;"
te consequence wvas that Georgie was oblhged

to confess his wvenkness and to acknowledt l his
fears, lest he should come to grief. The Rte-
formers o'Gatt should provide a soit saddle fer
lheir noble champion.

RULES, ORDERS, AND FoRMs O PROCEED-
JNG oh THE LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY.-We
iave ta return thanks for a copy of ite Rulest

adopile by the House, after having been laid:
upan the table by tie Speaker. They seem ta
be based upon the rules and custons of the
Hotse of Connati, with such modifications as
our peculiar position renders necessary.

The subjoined Address, with an accompay-
ing purse, was presented, previous ta his depart-
ure for Europe, Io the Rev. G. S. Kerston, by
the imbabitants of le Parish of St. Joachinta f
Shefford, wrhere le iad been for many years a
Missionary Priest. -

Rzv. Aine DeA Sia--As you have kindly re-visited
this the place of part of your former labora, and
announced ta us your intention of viaitiug other
apheres and otber clamaîes before we again should
bave the happiness of seeing you, we cannt let this
opportunity pass vithout paying a just, although bt
siull tibute for your former labors whilst a Mission-

;ry amougst us. Feor ta you, tev. Sir,%e ire ih-
debtel for many siritual favorsand adrantages.-
To your indefatigable zeal iti the catse of religioti,
we are indebted fur the formation of our Parisi and
the erection of ounr cburch, humble as it is. Stimu-
latei by your exertiuis whilst aniongt us,
gives us a hope that, t yotr retun, this church wTill
be replaced by one more worthy of being callerd the
House of Gad.

When far uaay from ihis tbe field of your yoathla-
ful and successfuil labirs, yun will be rariently remem-
berei by us, especially ait or devorion ; and well we
know our prayers shall be reciprocdt-that vhen far
away from us jou will often reiemner us before the
AItar of Goad.

This small um jou wilh plese to accept as a
token of our esteem and appreciation of jour former
labors rhilst amongst us. You -ill purchase some
aouvenir, chat, when fur away, will cause eu ofeite
reniember the inhabitants of St. Joachim of Shefford.

Hopiang, Rer. Sir, that you May enjoy good health
and ftubcit; until jour return, and muan years aftier,
and gain the affection tend esteen of ail those amongst
whom oun may sojoure, as you ha ve amngst the in-
habitants of St. Joachim of Shefford, We bid you a
kind and an affuctiutate farewell.

C. MaauorY,
BsxinÂn KInnor,
CasanLs MoiAX,
Louis Do RIavN
F. ST. Dannis,

And 82 others.

Ta the abore Addrest, the Rer. gentleman
vas pleased te deliver the folloving

REPLY:a
Mesîrs. Matbedly, Kilroy, Morne, &e.

Gaunrr.sLII sh-1 am gratefuli; aireced at your Ad-
direts-it reminds ane of many trials and vicissitudes
I had whilst amongst you, and which every Mission-
ary Priest i a unie wcotuntry ust necessarily have,
tmut which I always overcaineassisted by your .eal,
genierosity and liberality. It now remands me of how ,
lie place your neat lit tle cuitreli now stands luoked
whenî I chopped the first tre tît of is place witi ey
civn hands, rnt quite three jears sinco-etaori-
cally spetaking, I the laid the first stoue; and since
with une cbaracteristie toil eof good Catholics, you
pulmedu n the good work, sa as no you have a large
traiect o good laond-- believe about. twenty-tve acres
-and a nueat litle church alu aliost, free fram debt.

Your purse i will acceit, ii ts manmtch on accotnt
of its intrinsic value as the pai I kn lw it would give
iany of Yoi, did I refuse it. Mitnificent as it is, the
prayer -ayou promise ta offer aup for aie are tai mre
invlrable in mya estiaition. Well you aye reantrk-

ad, that or prayersiehalIllie reciprocail ; for wheai lu
nther contries tefore thesbritesofttlmn;y of the slainits
Jf God, a will renmaeibher the inhabitants of he Parishî
of St. Joachumof Sheford. And yoi little oes
iihuom I îprepared fir rour lirst Communion, do't lbe
forgetfuin tyour orisonts to the Throine ai God of yoir
once Missionary Priest. Pr:u for a thiat i may l-
was i-reuain te character of ai truie ad ta iatfuil ser--
airt of Gud

lcouicluion)i, Gn meam bapply Itosel. my
cIcrihta wililst amongst yoii, mi ha erited your meppro-
r bation. hoiutpouwilttliais remain untlited, is
gnood Catholuics should beh, ewhtrc the interest ol areli-
giin is concerned. Let nu ntional distinctions-
often iuntroduced by designuing knave-u-divide yu.
Piease to accpt iy best wistes for yu, vTur ami-
lies an ; yold conugregation at large.

'hu Rev. geiitlemanisai t owln muais affected, as
wj .î bis hearers.

'eli following address bas been presetited by
ltae Caitloies cf Ciatuian, C. W. to te Re'.
Ftlher Jaffre, S. J. ieirlie pastor.
'rO TiI aCr. Jou0 vacNtENT Jalrii, t J. ST. sART

ooLLeaO ilONWr-tiAl.

Venerabie Faher,-A str suotd a-iïd a -

ed larture froni our midat- ai n itt ay air-
fectioi e Parisuioners Of this plaet . i y
ef estifyinîg their gratitude ta yout for th rsam-
le servjces ltia- ch for sa manty years juri it l futils

Mrow atthe separacian welh as taken place, aun
ta assure you of the deep and warna feelings of ait-
ta.chment which your happy carter !ofusefulness in
ih i, ur risieig aud iuteresuing To en and eighbor-1
ang. cannt;y, bas mîieesad apan ns.1

When wereflect, that tourteen yearsaâgo att telimei
ot -non-irrt visits e this place, scarcey weru there
eveta tht Brait apjîesranaos o! a Cauhoie Ptir isli lite,1
anal that during oui r iay antgatus;thi rercii l
Providence of our leavenly Father huas vouchsafed1
through the hly and indefatigable zeal with which it
lins pleaused lait to animiste yauu, to bItos us ai~th thet
asafmbliang together of a tango anal respectable congro-

gation, the erection ofan extensive and commodious
Church, now fitted up in a haudsome manner for di-
vin" worship, the organir.ation of an efficient school
for the education of our young men, and the intro-
duction into the place, of au establishment of those
world-renowned female educators, the excellent
daughters of St. Ursula, besides the orectiont of se-
verai nice chapelsa in the country portions of the
mission, we are conatrained to look up and thank kind
Heaven for suotitany blessings i
' Now that you iare gone from us, ie naturally recall
to our minds the kind and fatherlv solicitude iw L
which you have ever watched over, even the tempo-
ral welfare of every one of is ; but above all, your
constant and perseveriiig preaching of the Gospel of
our bessed Lord and Savioir, bath by word and ex-
ample, thet careful administration of his holy sacra-
ments to thousands of us ; your readiness ta serve
the poior and sick, and ail of is, both day and night
and without being in the least dauînîed b;y inclemen-
cy of weaîther or any ther obstacle waa'btever, and
we cannot but pray God, anost fervently, tlatlie may
blessyoura stillmre abundantly thanliailias bereto-
fore done !And you will be pleased to bear tha our
eeparated brethren, with whoi iwe have always livel
upon such friendly .erans, entertain alsu fr you, Een-
timentscf highrespect andesteet, and thatyourbu-
mility, jour unhending advocacy of justice, and your
sincele devotedaîess tothe cause of religioni, as Weil as
ta the temporal prosperity of the place, bas left a
lastingimpression tapon them,

Of course we know that any praises t.hat e may;
bestow upon you, wih lbc rather humiliating ta Yi
titan otherwise, as ail good comes fron God and
belongs to him, but you wii, we trust, nevertheless,
deign ta receive tiis address as a feeble mark of re-
spect to one of his frienda andl Ministers, and as
nothing happens without the permission of adorable
Providence, and as your services must prove cnei-
nently useful li the new sphere of your labors, and
your successor, the esteemed Father Ferare, beiag
a gentleman of well known piety and ability, we
wil endeavor to reconcile ourselves to our fate,
and to hope that the change whicli lias taken place,
inay not be detrimental ta the honor and glory of
our leavenly Father, and trusting sincerly tiat
you iill often remenber us ini oireringi Luthe loly
Sacriice of the Mass, as well as in your pure prayera.

We have the bonor to remain, Reverend and es-
teerned Father, your affectionate

Children in Christ
Signel by Patrick Kelly, Thomas Martin, A B M'-

fintosh, lartin Drew, Adolphus Reaume, Patrick Ken-
nedy, D Mc)oniasldh, Patrick Delahuntie, Richard
Abbs, Jantes logan, Jantes O'Keefe, John Kelly,
Patrick O'Flynn, J J Peonefatler, J B Williauns,
Peter Doyle, Michael Toomey, Juan ONeil, and a
hundred and fifty others in behalf of the Misiiont.

Chatbam, C. W., Sept. 2, 1860.
'l' olîtir addreîs ithe Rev. Father replied as

follows :_
TO TilCa rtnioLCs W cuàATHAM tAND viîcîNIY, P-. C.

Most De r Friends,-f am justafter receiviîag your
kind address, whiel toached not a little, My sensi-
bilty. it comes from your lear t s and goes leeply
ito) mnitie. .agkes mifeelsbetterand better, with
what good people I twas ilealinag, for the Iast fourteen
years, anard sbews furth the nis.i Iiaithad for succeed-
ing amongst them.

Yes, dear Friends, in working for you, I was work-
ing for a good people. I was always in barmany with
thte hueats, and that explains sufficiently the effuets
vhiich followed. In tal that we undaertook, we were

acting jeintly, hearts and hearts; stuch la the reason,
why, we have dont more perhaps, than was anticipa-
ted, niore thaiaanany d id expectfrom our feeble ineans.
I liîke to repeat it. Aniongst the Catholics oi Chath-
Hiii, there wias alivays union, sympathy, ln conse-
<nence of' which they ousght to succeed. ILt was not
anongst them, as m ither places, where by divisions,
te one destroys irbat the other builds ; in your tawn

there was oly like the one counîsel, and the one baud.
Even those of Cbatham, who did tot belong ta our
congregatiron, howl unitedely, i may sy t;bow brother-
ly they co-operattd with usl Instead of bigotry,
wbat good mai nera, what charity we always tound
in them! We ma-ust publish it tg their houor, to make
more and more kinowi wIrat an agreeable society there
is in Chatham, anud how mruch ihat towi deserves to
go aead. i lefrt it not without re.fret, not without
wishing irell for its fuiturity.

As for yo. iiiy old and most beloved parisioners,
you cannot ftil to be the first in my good wishes. To
day and tu cir-row. ana uts long as i1live, ye are and
wili bu in iny mnemory. To hear of ye, to bear
that yo standii firm in our faith, thai you prosper
and incre-,se, hall be alvays my greatest pleasure.
Be for ever utnited as you are, always submissive to
your lawful Pastors, and the God of Ileaven wiil be
with you, to bless yon and and ail belouging tuyou.

I remain in union of your good prayers,
Your mast affectionate Friend,

J. V. JArFns,
Prieat, S. J.

Montreat, Sept., 14th, 18G0.

Tu the Eflitor of the Tr'eue Wirness
Montreal, 20ita September, 1860.

Sim--Yoir evatgeical conenpcatry, Aminadab
S!eek of the Mafntreal Witness, has thotglht fit in bis
issue of the 15lt inst. ta give utterance to a tissue of
mendaciois uissertious inuder cuver of an allusion ta
an editorial of yours in the previous number of the
Tios WIrss ;îtluder thIese circuîmstances, yota vill,
probably, al'ord ne the spiace ta nient these assertions,
seriu/un, vilh liait cutraiicts.

ist. I as.ert positively, that on the occasion ta
wulhichebut refeis, the " iad of Hope" children were
not onlyI, " properly sji/rciig, too laite," but lat chie
" set hour" of!a ten ieck existed only in the prolific
inoddle (Iruf the alî'ne'a It was ivelI knownr (on FuaimitA
by the genitlee i ut lu erented iiiuntaking arrtogements
for the projctal d'in"nstatai MOs'nAv, that the
Prince hli aut igage i.mit ra> liona that da n at ten
'clock, ad cha absoluce niusait; of puntitctuialtty in

chie ir tended ulisplauy wvas îhurughaly unuderstod._ -
llTne ras taimiple aimaie tao assemtbl e athe ch ildureu, anal
t.hiise accompni~asii ng nhaeua, att the gnond nial, er a-eru-
short/y jfe'r rnin, in a.rder ta cumlete thein organi-
satn i Sitmpuau and Shterbrouke atreets, anto a
entable ilium ta ge z/roueg/t tire tenndedl displa; liafore
tan- tht [bour ait wvhich it iwas wvell known» anal utnder-
stoodi the' Prtce hata c pre'viousliy existing etngage-
mnîat till ih1 n thae usdatcrlindp/ra>grammite a! the Reep-
huin festivitiles. 'he causet, thierefo, of the disaa-
poinimen'it to uhe " iJanids af Jiopa' muai obvions>;ylie
sotaghît for in rthe propeiîr aquarter. Thie Procession ,
aras confeîsse'dly long beindau time ; maid, as a stickl1er
for punctuality, thre -fi/ness shouldl acknowiedge thet
faîct inatea d ar pecrsistîig in suach transeparenit "w/rap.
pets" ils lue bas matatt!mtctured ta suapport lus censures

SuiP Iiu'prties ta tht Uesolutior.s condemninag
t ar ticle in tire Vitns w'eu, t hoerev, ail, certain-

/y thte îuuforify cf thema, prnesenut, anal. hiad tire tante
opportunity- ais liai te ilaes a seeing ail chat oc-
curredl. 'Thait infllated getleman, however, in lieu
of givlng thu pies o! latentess its tutu weight, as heo
avers, bas, aain the-on trairy, donc hais " petit possibule"
ta perpuetuate ainy little itl-fueaing ci a i h' as caken soe

Ztl."Te ilsottaons insertedl in the paipers,"

'vert a uc uceptiu, l ,îa urage assfiChristian

they profeseled to have been adoptel at a meeting of
"injluentisyl per.tîsns" is palpably untrue. They were
the embodieda esemtiments tif thesecl whe, disap-
pravinig cf the sarictunee nf tht tV/incas, passeal thai» ;
and ii duing s felt not only entitled, but called
nuju, ta give "autiable cx;resion- to their convic-

tily. Thte tieqs ays that lie "spoke for no-
body," antid " compronised noboady but ourselves."-
This assertion in the face of his arowal lm tho article
which bas provoked such a flow of ink anad ili-feel-
ing, that the mortification at tho "l indifference, or, se

migdt any, contempi," of whichb h complains was
shared in by the "whole temperance community of
Montreali is another of the very choice and charac-
teristic specimens o rtruthfulness with whieh he bas
chronicled the progress of the Prince i Canada.

The meeting at which the resolutions alluded to
were unanimously passed, took place on the evening
fixed for the display of fire-works, and the "Peoies
Ball," at whieh it was known that the Prince would'
attend ishence the nunmber piesent was comparative-
ly small, amounting, nevertbeless, ta more, i believe,
than the array of followers with whiich its editor was
enabled ta swell the ranks of the Temperance proces-
sion fran the Society of which he la the perpetuadland
disringuished Chief Offlcer ; but the Resolutions
themselves, besudes beiog carried "nIemine contradi-
cenie," have since received thet nmistakeable
approval and concurrence of a large num-
ber of Tenperance mon, who, if. not quite su)
influential as the l One-man power" of the-
Witness -- who arrogates to himiseif the lead-

erslip in iuch matters-kuow hoiv to temper their
zeal vith discretion,eand to "set down nought in
malice." Altlhougb the saured nature of your Iuneo
giid" con temporary bas induced bima ta see in the
pleasEd countenances of the suite of lis Royal
Hiighness "unmistakeable eatisfaction aI the cut
direct which was given to the Temperance demon-
stration," it is satisfactory to know that, after alil
his shuffling andibbing, he lias been compelled to
admit, when referring to His Royal Highness, that-

li-s demeanor was that of a Prince, te whon the
humblest of lis subjects was as dear as the most ex-
alted."-Your,

Osa W»u KNows.

THE IRISH SERVANT GIRL.
(To the Edilor the Britislt Whig.)

Abused by sanie most villainous knave,
* @ • Somae scurvy fellow

O I heaven, that such companions thou'det unfold,
And put, in every hoest hand, a whip
To lash the rascal naked through the world.

-OTIraLLo.
Sm-lItbas been stattistically ascertainied in Great

Britain and Ireland, that of the millions of dollars
remitted ta distressed relatives in that Empire frotm
America, that tha Irish servant girls give consider-
ably more tban one half. It bas aise been ascertain-
ed that their contributions solely have built sme cfo
the 'inest Churches in the United States: thus prov-
ing that domestic affection and religions feeling are
the prominent and ruling chanracteristies tf the Irish
servant girl. In striking illustration of both of these
noble traits of cbaracter-for they are morally ine-
parable-is the story of Ellen MOcrury as told the
other day in ail the newspapers of the United States
and Canada, Ellern's father died-in some town ia
the west of Ireland-indebted, to. various creditors,
in or about the st etof forty pounds sterling, certain-
ly asmall amount ta a merchant or even ta a farmer
in .nerica, but a very large amount te a poor rnan
in i reland, and yet a still larger amount ta a servant
girl in Ireland or Americ. Ellen embarked with
holy pIrpose, inteUt, as Exed as the bow of the
shlip that bore lier, which, though biffeed
and assailed by the ' Ruffian Billows' of oid
Atlantie in its lengthened course, yetkept ever point-
ing wvestward in steady travail for the shores of the
New World-as fixedly and iuweeredly did Ellen toil
as ioor servant girls haire to toil-for six long years
,, pay ber fathers' deb, and lier fathers' creditors in
Ireland 1 And she paid themi Here was n heroine
indeed, although a hereine of the kitchen I What in-
domitable willi; what sublime honesty; what holy;
virtie. Here was no Yankee speculation, no Ameri-
can ingenuity and trickery to get rid et an honest
debt; but the simple primitive and ingenious resolve
ofa truc heurt to work and ta pay. Yet Ellen, though
lier 4tory lias crept out from tthe mass of the Exodus,
is but a.representative of ber class. Those millions
of dollars that lade the ships periodically from our
shores froni Britain and Ireland, whose sheen east a
light of hope and of bright days t' come in a rillion
cabins in Ireland, have a tale, every one of them as
gorious as that of Elien McGrory; Every dollarteils
of the undying affection of the exiled heart abroad, of
increased and unflagging industry ta prove that tf-
fection, and of future hope of a blissful re-union of
old and dear associations in a foreign land. Even to
the matter of fact or business mind, this saving of
money 'te send home;, must be astonishing. On an
average, they get but four dollars a mon th, or twelve
pounds, flalifax cuîrrency. ier annurm: and appertain-
ing ta this subject-if there are wbite slaves in Aime-
rica, they are servant girls, and though getting pay
they are not more than half paid. People in the ag-
gregate, value work by the physical amount ofiabour
performed or to be performed, wbich is a mistake that
needs no demonstration. But the woman as not paid
in proportion, even te ber physical power, without
taking into consideration that the grenter Fart of her
services could not bo at all adequately pe'rformed by
man. Thus, takiog the case of Ellen McCrory ns ait
illustration, at the rate mentioned-whicl ilas te ,av-
erage oie-in six years she would have earned se-
venty two poundsi; and without being two nice as io
a potund or twoi n ber father's account, or in the differ-
ence Letween pounds currency and pournds sterling
which will yet raise the debt some ten or twielve
poands more, she thus savei the amount of ber ra-
thers' debt and had but the balance, which may be
calculatel for little necessaries and ta clotbe herself
an six years ! Taking, then, all the industry and self-
denial which a history of this class must imply ; tak-
ing ailso ino account the moving causes of these
virtues--whicb are also virtues in themselves-as the
gaoad seed and the good soil produce good frit-re-
ligious and donestic tffection-would it be compati-
ble with human reason ta fancy thatcrime of the most
debasing kind could finad fellwship ? That women
wli% are ftithfttl ta their parents as children, and
faithful and notei for their devotion to their religion,
be it Catholic or Protestant, would, inconsistently
vit these traits, be the epies and eaves drolpers aof
the baonsehaldl 1 which'tbey tara their monoy, is alto-
gether repugnant te threir owne chatracteristies, as wvell
as to the spirit cf ali Chbristian religions. And cvery
nmain w-ho ls soethling more than a mere nomxinial1
Chîristiaini must beliove that alt religicons that acknow-
ledlge Christ as their head, mna well, however they
nia; be mistaken. Tht minst ignaranut man or woman,
howevtr unoeducated lac or she meay be, is te a certain
extenît, juîdge of whbat is righat and what is wrong ;
-and alîl the sophistry by Priest or Parson (if any;
couild bu found wvicked eneugh) te recommend tale-
hearing andl would, on servants as a cIaes, be emiplo;-
cd ir vain. Thais proposition is manufest and demnon-
strable fts.Any 1 nmathematics. Yet, a wr iter, whîether
Editor or non, 1n the Kingeton daily News lias amadeo
a charge et thtis niature against tht por Cathohie ser-
vants of thîs ciy,-" That they disemubegue te se-
crets cf famuies te their priests " fer politicail pair-
peoss1" Benne» andl foiledl on every aide an the ab.-
siurd issues he lias raisedl apropoz ef the Pnnoce's nisit,
-endeavour-ig te taise commetion betwveen Protest-
ant anal Cathelie mien cf tho city on a point that titi-
ther eect had an; thing directly or indirectly te doe
in deciding, this patry coward ef the quili directs
bis mxean vengeance at the Catholic woamen I It showas
the calibre of the man (?) Ho ls indeedl a ormall affair
anal his shafte wvill not toit, for fad aho brica hgh

ain-bowii eunfting bath shores 'vth endesc gler;

vant girl!rsoras

Kingston, Septembern 17th, 1860

Ax Oxanas MoanD.-We regret to lesta thst
D. M. Askin, Bon of tol. Askin, London, died yester-
day morning, from the effects of injuries received.
at the bande of three men, aid to be Orangemen,
with whom ho had a dispute about the conduct of
the Kingston Orangemen towards the Prince of
Wales.-Hamilton Speciaior, Sept. 18.

Naw Oauno» AT AYLUsa-Pssing through Ayl-
mer a few days since, we heaurd the diii and cheering
I" heave ho? ofamînumber of men engaged in placing
timberos for tlie roofing ofthe now Churcl noir huil-
ding in that town.-The new Church is upiwards of
one hundred feet in length anl ifi;tyin widtb, and is I
te sone extent Gothic in style. t will bresent a
very tasteful and substantiall appearance when com'
plete. We congrantulate the eoergetie pastor of Ayl-
mer, the Rev. Ai. Michael, andl te people orf that town
on that success which las attendel their exertions.-
The ladies of Ayiner have contribiued lairgely to the
funds of the new ChCnr-, by bazanrs anil liberail con-
triburions. A neu elitircha ms mumchn mnreeledt in Ayl-
mer, and we iare therefore procni of the efforts anaIe to
accomplishi lite gooi wark.-O/tît-ta Trmibune. .

h)un;ts Oi P us Fi .-- About len o"clock yes-
terday moring. a signal gun annunceh that the vas-.
sels conposng the Royal Squunndrr, wero prepnrinig
to leave oar nport. The eiaier was excacalitgly
fine, and the departure irns wituessed by thousands 
of persans. Durham Terrace ras throrged with
1umtanbers of the fair sex, and the etichuasiastie marinener
in which hundreds of them waved theirhandkerchiefs,
as the vessels steamed majeslicilly outof the harber,
bore testimoney te the esteei in which li galant
naval aIlicers vure lueld, while the cordial respnrises
of the latter shewed that they fully appreciated uube
hîgh opinion wihiembas been tornieroe! litent. The
Mero fired a salute, lte bands îahing as the ships
got under wetgh. At eleven the were out of sight
Thty proceed direct te Portland, t meet Ilis Royal
Highnese at that port.-Qtebec Chrotnicle, 35th int.

SUCia.-J. JonCs, a tivern keeper in St. Paul
Street, on Sunday moring, whilstin ai fit of debriums
tremens, coennitted suicide by ectting his throat
with a razor. No cause is .ssignaed fior the deed.
Ga=ette.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Fleuris arriving more freely, and i very duîh. It is

freely nf'ered in wholesale iarcels at$5,45 for No. 1.
The price for chotice brands is a tlile higher, but there
is scurcelyuao;hring doing. li iter grades ara nao-
aunai aIt tht rates fenmuri; qnoted.

Peas have rather advanced, and may be quoterd at
80 to 83c per 66 Ibs.

Ashes.-The quantity c'yoming in lhas fallena off
greatly, doubtless on account of the pressure of har-
vest andI olther agricultural labours, et this season of
the year. Several districts alo, whaich sent large
quantities of.Ashes last year, ara now sa fir cleared,
that the Ashes business bas ahnost ceasel tube a
sparialit; with thent. The ietvy rates of oceian
freighrt have operated ver; seriously gainst the
price of Ashes tbis year, being about 1e 3d ta ]s Gd
currenc;, per cwt. more now than for several former
years. The price continues at 28e ad ta 28 (Gd for
firt pets, and 29s for inferiors. Pearls, 27s 3d t 27s
4)il. Rteceipts for 3 days ait Potash Store, 241 bar-
rels Pots and 46 barrels Pearls ; in all, 287 barrels. -
Afontreul Winess.

Wisartr's Btalsai of Wild Cherry, isE a tpleasant re-
nedy ior every- kind of congh, cold and irritation of
the breathing anpparatus ; it is a safe renmedy ; it is a
powerfuul remedy ; it is a speedy remedy ; it le a re-
medy ita cures.

13Thiere's a vile counterfeit of this Baisam there-
ftîre be sure and buy only tiat prepared by S. W.
Fowtr & Cu., Boston, which has the W-ilen esign-
uiture of L BUTTS on the outside wrapprer.

Davis' Pain Killer.-Frou the reports of dealers
in this city, we think no proprietary niedicine lias
lad a larger sale. Its valuable properties, as a
speedy cure for pain, cannot fail te be generally ap-
preciated, and no family shaould b- without it in case
of accident, or sudden attack of dysentery, diarrhea,
cholera morbus or Asiatic cholera.-- oronirel Tran-
script,

Birth.
lanthis city, on the 27th inet, the wite of Mr. Joseph

M'Caffrey, of a son.

Married,
In Montreal,an Monday, the 24dh instant, at Saint

Patrick's Ciurch, by the Rev. AMr. Dowd, James
Cunningham, Esq., of Aliramett Island, te Winefred
Frances, daugiter of Patrick M'Grath, Esq., of
Nenaghu County Tipperary, Ireland.

MURPHY & CO'S NEW PUBLICATIONS, &o.
THE PASTORAL LETTER of the A rchbisliop of
Baltimore and the Prelates of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Baltimore. Jul, 1860. 3 cis. per copy, or
$1. 50 ier ituamdred.

THE FLOWERS OF HEAVEN; or, The Exaniples
of the Saints Proposed go the Imitation of Christians.
Front the French of Abbe Orsini. 12ino. ; '5 ets.

THE SCIENCE OF THIE SAINTS IN PRAOTICE.
By the Very Rev. Father Prgani. Fourth and last
volume, $1.25.

ULICJ O'DONNELL. A n Irish Peasanc's Prograss.
By D. Holland. 12mio, 63 cis-

THE UNITED IRISIHMJEN : their Lives and Times.
By R. R. Madden. 3 vols. 8mo. Illaustrated, $8 25.
Volume 4 will be ready shortly.

THE POPE. Considered in his Relations with
the Chtrch, Temporal Sovereignities, Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Civilization. By Count
Jas. Do Maistre, $1 25.

CATHOLIC INTERESTS IN THE NINETEENTBH
CENTURY. By Count De Montalembert. Beo.
Paiper, 50 ets.

Thte foregoing, together witi a large stock of the
lhutest editions of American nnd Foreign Works, at
the Lowest Prices, Wholesale andl Retal, consttantl
for sale by

NltRPLY & CO.,
Publishlers, Dooksellers, &c., 182 Ilaltirnore Street,

Bultmore.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOUL.
No. 2, St. Constant S&reet.

THE duties of the above institution will ibe RE-t
SUMED on MONDAY, 20th of AUGUST, instant, at
Nie o'clock A.M.

A Preparatory Class will be formed this year for
young puîpils.

A French Master of great abilities and experience
bas been engaged.

Terms extromely mcderate.
For particulars, apply ait the Schaool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreai, A&ugust 17, 1860.
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cond Range of the Township o RA WDON, con-
d 0 taining TWO HUNDRED ARPENTS, of wlhicht One

Hundred Arpente are CLEARED; with DWELL-
ING HOUSE, BARN, and OUT-HOUSES. There is
on it a SUGAR REFINERY, and mluîch e Knee
Holl;. This Farm is situated but a short distance
tro mte Churci, and quite ane oditht 8w nand

j-q Griot Mille. % 'vili h o ed on literai conditions.
Addrees to the propritietr,j JOSEPE EB. BEAUPRE.

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
16 Craig Street, Montrcal.

MRS. H. E. CLARKE and Mdalile. LACOMBRE-
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the Stv. ill RE-COMMENOE their Course of Tuition in the
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place on MON- Englisb and French Languages on the FIRST of-
DAY EVENING NEXT, 1t Oct., at EIGET a'lcek SEPTEMBER. The system of Instruction which
precisely. has proved t successful in previous years, wili be.

By Order, continued in this, and every brauch of a sound Edu-
Sept. 28. WU. BOOTH, Rtc. Sc. cation will be taught as before.

PROSPECTUS

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STRIEET, MONTREAL.

TiIIS LITERARY INSTITUTION i crondtcued by
t1w Fathers tf the aciety of Jesuis. It was nered
on the Salua of Selitember, 1848, and incorpoîrated by
ani Aet of Provincial Parlianwint, in 1852,

Tie Course of Instruction, of which Relgion is
tht lcdingr bect, embraces theieh English,
Latin, aaa rck litîngaitîges ; Ilistory, I lilosophy,

Irîthenmatics, Literataure, Commerce, iindustry and
tii' Fine Arts.

Stutlsil ipresenting thaemasealves for admission
shoniti knowi owv tu reoa nd write. Those utnder
ten or over fourtee jears of age are receil with
dillicuty.

Parents receive nuaamonthly report 'if conduet, ap-
plication and iroiiciency of their children. Iiummiaa-
rality, iuasnbordination, habtriul ltziness, and fre-
quent absence presnt reasons tir ei-xpmlsioin.

Nonae but relatiyes, or hthuse Iliat represent them,
aire alluwed to visit tit rboardters.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
Fur Day Scholars,...............$3.0 per month.
For lai! Boarders,.......-.......6.00 " "
For Boarders,..................11.50 " <

Paynents ire made Quarterl amri laul in adva.ce.
ied ai deglring, Bkoks, Misie, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the t hyuciaii's Fees are extrai charges.-
ltrumks and Stationery iaay bfou pnroetreid in t iclstab-
liitnent ait current priceàs.
Wîashiug- --............. ....... - pe r month
•Ma"ir-'--''-------------- -'''-2.20 "
Use of thre Piano................ 50 " "
Drawing,....................... 1.50 t
lied and Bedding................c60
Librairies, ..................... 10 ci

Ali articles belonging tuo Sudentsshould be mark-
eil wii their nane, or alit leist their initials.

August 17, 1860. -os.

STANDARD scHoOL BOOKS,
l'ublished by MUR/P1Y' 4 CO., 182 lBalnrre strect,

LIAiLT MOIlE.

NEW, IMPROVED ANI ENLAGEDh) EDITioNS.
Keriuey a First Clss Miok of listor-....-.....$0 25
-- Cn euim o! Anf acientti d Moderllis-

cary........................... ...... 75
-A bridgn'it of Mi rray's Gfratma tîîr arnd Ex-

ercises................................ 13
-Introduîction tio ColumitbiiîtAnArithmetic. ... 13
- Columbicn Arithetic...............-... 38
- Key to do.......................... 31
Maurray's Einglisl roi... aa.r--compu t .-.- 20
Murray'soEnglish R.eader-8m -..-........... 20
Caitechisii of Scripture listory, reviel by A.

J. Kerliny, A. m. ............ ........ .. 50
Elenieuts of AIg-tarai, hy B. Sestiai, S..1........50
A Treatise on Algebri, by . Sesti il, S. J . 75
A Trertise on Analytic. tieuiometryj by il

fini, S. J---------------------------i 25
An A bridgnen t ti gr i l ir; < ug-

land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
Fredet'a AmnCierat hlistitr4---------------------88
Fredet's Mudern Ifistuno, frui che eniiiag of

Christ to the yea'r 1 t-54,----------------88
Fab.es Choisies de Li Fantait'--------------50
A B 0 und ekst.abir tint) Lesebuchi-----------13
lCathioilischer Katechisinus-------19-----------.ID
Kleiner Katechismus-----------------------.3
Bliblische Geschichite les A en und Neuen les-

tamentes------------------------------25
Fleinenatos de ictogi e leiacof ptu;cho-

lagy----------...-----------------------5
Pizarro Dialoguies, Sjanîuiisb E & Buiglia---------75
Ruidimnan's Latin Graaîaîr, (the eis-aid

best published )ran--mr-(--------es-----38
Ranients o tie Greek Language : ualin the

basis o f etenthal,-................ .... 50
Catehisn of Eccfeastical Iistory, (just pub-

lisheal)-------------------------------.. 25
CatL'chismn o Sacredl History--abridged by a

frien cf y-u-........................ 13
SilabarioC astelian, Uso de los Nins........-13

' i" " los Ninas........-13
The North Anerican Spelling Book, designed

for Blementary Iastrîeioninl Su cîols, -
being ta improvement uion all others,... 10

Universally couceded tou bu cte ao the ast, as it
is aaaquestionably the ci 'asar Spelling Book pub-

!1- A biberai Discount from the forugaing prices
ta Bookseller, Tuseaiers, and others, îîurchasing in
quaintities.

. I-Sample copies of any o our School Books
nil hbu sent for exil tmnlîauaaii by i ii,l jorsatage paiid,

on receipt of half the retail price.
.-:' Catalogues, withi 'rmmat iona, àc, fur-

tnished on application.
l'O CATHOLIC INSTITUrIONS

The underrsignel ailesire ta invite atutention l wthe
foreg'îing lis of Standard SchoolBooks ,published
by th-eir Hiuse. A glance art the ides and the
ninues of tihe aiuthtors tîndl caîmpilers, wili be a sufli-
cient guaran tee to the Principals and Conductors of
Ca/holie lustitiutions throughout this country, thut
they wilt find each mork wvell adapiiitüt the purticulr
branch of ury for which it is intended.

i the Compilation, evision îan I Publication of
these works, the utmost care lias bteeti bserved t
adillt thrm io tie most impravel ite tthods of teuch-

irng, a welli a the iitroucItiiot of the ltest iom-
proveients anid dis-overies iin the difflerit braînchies.
Most of these works being prepaureul expresly with a
view to thrir adiptionI t Cathlîrlic institrutions, are
considered in every reaspe'ct eql:ti tu) an; Schoul
Books puiaolislied in the country ; this, cnrombined with
the unifori lowi prices aifixed ta ach work, will,
they iruit, entitle the to a favorable consideration.

SCH MOL A ND CL.ASSICAF. BOCKES, PAPER,
STA TJONERY, 'tc

A Imi:ge tîad well sectil stockl, comnprising ever;
'"""ancI;,co'so"c "" uî"""' "u-"laj th" are uîreutar
ed te sali, Whol/imdie anal Re'taui, ait s favaib/r lrna
as aujytrene an thae U. S.
rf Orders ara respecfully; solicited-no whbich

Lte; pheadge thmelves ta give the stamîr carefuli ad
preonpt attention ais if selectedl in perseon

Particular sattcention giveai to tise packing nand
shipmentl of arders fer ditant Inonda.

MURPHY & Ce.,
Pîauishers, Biooksellers JPrinaters er Sinationers, Buai-

t/more.

FOR. SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL FARM, situate la the Parnsu cf
ST, JULIENNE, CIount; et MONTOAL M an the
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Paris, September. -I told yon long ago that, in

spite of al official asseftions, Genéral de Goyon was
Dot ta retur <o icine. The Pairie of to-rlay con-'
firms this intelligence, :wbicb demonstrates the con-
tinuance of the suspicious attitude of our Govern-
ment towards the Pontifical court, wih heas 80
grieved the bearts o ai tinrue athiolies. Garibadi,
who might a: first have been easily benten by thé
Neapolitan troops, la n,,w on stronrg for Ceneral
Bosco. What wiil be the issue of is struggle with
Lamorielere? Thtis i now thé axious move. It la
difficult te admit that Auîstria vill not be forced te
take part in the war, and then ail Europe is in flanes.
-Corr. ieekly Register

The desire. for the maintenance of peace expressed
by Count Persigny in bis recent speech is comment-
ed tupon approvitigly by the Debctts, which beieves
that Iis novel and sensible reimatrks ith respect te
the Rhine frontier are of a nature ta produce a sut-
lutar>y impression abroad. The substance of nose
remarks was, as vou will have scen, tUa, in uthe pre-
sent state of ilitaryv science, the Rhine is no strate-
gical frontier, and tua France. as a mitlitary Po wer,
is twice as strong on the continent withoti the
RUineu and witi Gerrmany divided, as she would be
with thas river and in presence of German unity.-
The Debausregrets ta M. de Persigay, wviîl e spieab-
ing Oit and firly on foreignt affairs, shîottld have
been silent vitit respect lu itie development of home
tustituttuna, sund it bolds tÂaslitote is suge incon-
sistene>'einndvocatingaîolico ut h e ,r d te ut
teelini rhat seace must entgender a duily increasing
desire for libert m.

'rItefttisoinc adîlabtinittdigo-d liisby soute et'fta1
Paris Goveriment paliers un the occasion ot. lie
Enperors jtprogress excites remark aud disgust. ,tier
Coitifutiounetsnd te Patrie vie vith eaici other i
fltter . Aithutig Ithe groUtnd LisdeliciLse, he
Debt ventures geiflyl tojeer and reprove the genu-
fiectionis ut tus cou eiortries c-

l Atier i cin ter mui ab e seri s of' bad weL ter, Lt e

suite an lisesho ie serit tthe moment hien the
jsune at ut lie E1 îrur and Emîtiress coninenced. A
newsjaper relates t, tut nDijon, the Empberor lia-
îng tisked aMayur of the Cote-d'ur shat was the
sIte ofI the crups itn his district. ' A Sire,' repulied
lte rticLi fauictiountry, 'ou should have core a fort-
lig se e arier. ',e compliment is delicae. Te
Patie ivili nlot be outdone by the Mayor, and, w-hen
speaking of the splendid situinbich has suddenly
sheit self aisks, whether, bu ibis instance, whici
seeinwfutile aind due to chance, ne must not. bebold
anecmf the numîîerous andI profouînd signs which ren-
des- te Napoleonie legend the true national tradi-
tien.' At ail periuds petry lias been addicted te in-
îrodocing the sun ointo the tives of illustrious person-
ages, hut neverhas she tonte ithe luminary intervene

e s, )tîringsa f'ashtion, nor accompanied with such
inuge iiuso aun ,t the Palrie's word, sueb 'pro-
fouud' reflections. Cannot tuat journal be satisfied
witb noting the acclamations which greet the Em-
perar and Empresa everywhere oun their road without
sntakitng ill-disposed persons laugli by calling in the
be.tvens and the stars ta lis assistance ? No wonder

hait the Constutun, a frieid of the Patrie, te-
marks tis morning, nut wtithout a sign of regret,
that praise is difficult in France.

The Sicci contains thii following reitarls on
Count de Persigny's speech :-

" When we compare the mouderate latgua.e of the
French Ambassador with certain jassages of the
speech tofthe Queeî of Engind w-e find that all the
advantage is in favor of M. de Persigny. Without.
beieg wantitng in firmness, he gives explanations Ur
a character ta calm the suscentibilities of our irrita-
ble neigbb.>urs. Nevertbeless, the cone-liatory ivords
of aur ambassador do net satisy TThe Tin es. That
journal prefers t the friendly words of 31. d(e Per-
signy the continuation of defeiisive preparations and
the organisation of the Volunteers, who are ' the
pride' o the Queen of England. Singular pride
which consists in announcing urbi et orbi that fear
is entertained of France? We believe thIas the soie
raie of conduct for the French Government to adats
is not te tuke any notice of the seuile la gutage O
the Englisb Ministry and journals, but to confine in
the great force of the commxon iuterests of France
and England. la the nexi Session of Parliament
these displays of ill-humiour wil. be furgottes, and
the goud hiarmnou of the .two peuples vill inevitably
tritinhic over the pîaltry jealousies Of a few sittes-
men."

The disturbed state of attsirs liu the kingdom tof
the Tio Sic-iles bas broutghit a great number of the
Neapolitan aristocracy ta Paris, auJ th estyle in
which ome of the napjear on ite promenade of the
Bois de tioulogue justihii-es Ite interetnce tattit they
have ot left ieir native latnd vitI empty pockes.
Coeisîicutoos atinugtiem is the Caunt. of Aquilin
the Iiiugous Ntiîiic iucle, w-o seeuns tu Aeqdtre exil
rith iic philostiphy, and ta be lisposed te aicue
himself as comrfortable as eireiis'ncesa t oIi sler-
ab>' gead incarne permit. His forctune, satid talh
derivad chiefi>'front bis rfe, I LBraziiiui Prirîces, is
stated to an enormous igure. The Paris papiers coi-
firm the rerport' his purebase otbalflarge, funîtastica
looking villa, situated about: hatwayt thon-t the
Avenue d- l'imperatrice--a toast complete residencc.
it appears, ittei up in rincely style, ii xvier
gardan, bothouses, icehouses, aviary, tn urtficia&l
lake ta extensive graunda -i niansion, in shortit
whibici a Prince tight find b aishnent enduruble. -

The seller is M. Haruon, coutractor for the works of
the Suez Canah Of the price, twro-thirds (£40,000)
are ta be paid in mono>'.

Prince Murat, from hus retreat lu France, its pub-
isbe-l t letter to declire tishae tha: onte nday ilis
family may be recalled to a alea by te iniversal
vote (f the people, an<tI u disaor ail cornncction
rilli ulcse w-lie uer aîleupting ta excite rIatiles
in bis me iu t. cpital. TIe eIlonu ittbiisiés
a nets approviu et this l'art of bis ietter, bet de-
eiaring tht tIse Empierors wrishxes are quite uoppuosed

tnthe eriicrua> ma kae h ainsi tas> lebs n
partizans bu the ceuntry', andI ny>t moet fbis wvill
ei as conuemprible a fauilutre ats iras Piot-P'len's cru.-
mnadet Tuiscan>.
eA daughiter oft Abd-el-Katder tins arrived lu Paris

for the prpoie et becoming a Sister et Charnt>'.-
Having bée sent te Concstanîinople te hé educased,
sUé Lad tic opportuuity' of seeing thé Sistèrs, mise
have a brandh esablishmuent bu tUat city,1 and she
determined te enter thé order. Every' postulant, -
aftuera certain period et instruction and preparation,
musat corne te Paris ta receire the habit at te head
establishmeint, c-slled " La Maison Mere," in thé Rue
dé Ba.c.

The Patrie snd Patys give ut positive denial te theé
report that Prussia sud Ruissis art about te send
6,000 men eachi ta Sy-ris.

BIELGIU1.\1.
Thé iNurernberg Corr-e spondenît satys:-
It bs credibly' reported that the French goverenent

bas rmaie a · communicatien ta the Belgian Cabinet,
wuuhich may' have important consequuences. It relates I
te te constitution et the Belgian cemmittee for na-
tional detence. The Frenchs goernment calls atten-
tion to tho fact that when thé fortifications of Ant-
werp wvers discussed in thé Chambers, thaugh thec
debmates showeéd that thé mneasre w-as directed solely'
against France, it let the matter pass without show-
ing the least irritation, as it might very reasonailyi
bave done. Bnt if other measures of similar tend-
ency were taken witlh the avowed sanction of the
government, France would be under the necessity of
.demanding an explanation as to whethler it was in-
tended to continue a course so calculated to compro-
mise the good relations existing between the two 
states, and to encourage- feelings of distrust which(
France was conscious of fot having merited on the
part of Belgium.1

The Jfiepensdaneof Biasels' statés that there-s-The Siviâs ià the Papal service iàay e said t haeé
no truth w-hatever nu the rumour, published by some formed the nucleus ; they wre not numerous, but
at the Paris journals, that the French Government as fai as they went they were uenquestionsbly gond
had addressed a note te the Belgian Government on fighting, mon. , Before the w-ar in Italy they were,
the anbiject of the committee atarussels for consid- reckoned, if I rightly remember, at about 3,00b, but
ering the most effective means (if national defence. sinceiten lit is probable their numbIers bave beea uin-

RUSSI A. creaed. The Franco-Beian Legion las been joia-
WsDow Huit i tRUssI.-A atrange affair us éd, as you are aware, by a conasiderable number of

related in the Russian journala: At Moscoa ten French Legitimists, semé of them af very disti-
tig ts back, ta cc 3 piers et alvas: o se at thé guished familhes. Is strenth as been variouisly

crneets réa : the a me-Iierof a s oued at' thé stated. A Letter from Rome saya that the garrison
corner of Great West sireet were wttkertd by the of Ancona consist of 6,000 Austrians, disguised as
glare and rekhngl oft tuture, ad. oin getting ul , volutnteers-robabiy in great part disbanded Anus-
found chat a large pile uiileci nnEtungof o: of trianu soldiers-and adds that il la expected that if
ire ites whieb ied beenlgecinti tecourt yar Lanoriciere's isrmy be attacked i ivill defend itselfwas in 1hýmes. l'he conflagtion wa.ret eextinIlguiled . . . hik testn
au quickly as possible. Oi examining the rentails eot itr h gréa: enegy. It wiIl etin Iae thé simu-
the tire, tUe cacined boues f thé emtle wert-e ttund, tUs of patriotisni, and it c-on bardly be supposed te

an tirt. utrtned oe t tha:t awiolow' raued Theleaka T ibve is et acquired nuch epriot de rorps ; buit is-

--- it r y ea so age , wohc itad Ysreud n ut ttory> a fords innum erable exaînples of the m ost tena-

touha udisappeared N o thing. c-uîîLd be- beêstd l rous valor being displayed hy rmercenaries, and es-

o thi atnîaiui, and ns site had repeactdly declaird pecially by Swiss and (ermîrns.

uthat in te-se imes tU' sacriice cf tnimu victimuis laiWe learn, by prvaue lettera frmr aial}l, that the

[ necesary t> appesse thé urath u Odei against aie- gurriSni O uf Perugia Ias libee reinforced by soe

nIters, ltse onctusioaiunsas cometao ruhiat sUe îttd igited companmes of the Irish nBrigade froin Spole.0, uînder
lins, the rieind plachrnefinthmistf iht tothe command of Major lowley. Cialdini's Sardi-
ubltlle ione au' pinCed therseii ite midtet itMo1 nians will seon ibe ble tu tell whether or not there

jeurnals aute, self-remation trou motvés ret - -is any Irish Brigade in tke Pope'a service-a fact

igitis anaticisns bs ri rare In thé reine of that thé Paris correspondent of the T4imes affects
Olone ttr exampliie nrthe.coureovstsing, ofstill todoubt.- Weekly Regisier.
niotfez,weor extam e, in the course u las sonig, NILsEs.-Though in every single respect cave one,
ticS ft.wi-r ltt tctreea jirans. emens sud remetand that is the generous treatment accorded te our
bîîrned themselve tu death, in the telief tih:t they Common Father at Gaet, in 1848 and '49, the Nea-
were pertrmintig an ct p'leasing God. politan Goverrment bas oIly merited the hatred of

ITALY. its subjects and the contempt of Europe, yet there

With respect tu therneasures likev tu te eproipt. incidents in the rail of the dynasty which minay ex-
ly idopted by ih tSardinian. M Ministr a Turinti paper ite our compassion and sympathy for the youthful

I iaku-a he foIluwit t tecîts-victii o hils fathiter'a blîttudars and ftillies.- ilb.
'Te ruoject t th nr ui apîpears t heo lthe crmis l ut u uitiftiitfuIothe ing as bas

e fu tt Kit ot tu bee su1pOsed i la as been betrayei and saold byrae to-il uh nneixiiacite;tiontift- esigde ta>'.oTue its genierals, as the Austrian utarmy is supposed tuwoi i t i thini tie ieitest posi ec îeay. j iare bee retd tsi. ear in borardy. Tué ofi-nmat f I.iizzir. i.he havedly-announced projects inL. .. . . . Teof!
o: Ihee-b1( ru..lIiritîr, mt atuiostanarch.ythat cera i-r tiaiuuc in bggli ng the Kiing te retire;
perevilb m Sicily, are nearidrdecisive arguiments ctiheniiin thti fatled irey tied tao get nus a grand

w ihi be victori -. îposed to Iteobjecions military demonstration itafor of the anesation
ut the P ets. fimediale aninexatin offlers tuwo to Piedmont ; buit this bas been adjourned in conse.
advantages (! : limii tirasL it thevoidanc et mOfth inter- quence eof the sulkiness of the soldiers. Whiit the
uni atutnarchyi awhihinen akingdoi tof 10,000,000 of traitera have ta expect is shown by the exampile of
ihalitants, -ttifl ntîl ei- withlmit peril for ialy auJ Gêneral Irigauti, who was chot by bis soldiers for
even for Eutrupe u:tie secon-d. ami the areatest, is tie having betrayed then a Reggi.
astniptiono tithe direction î,î tue military mre- Treasoi is everYwhere, even inithe Itoyal Ftrmily.

ment, and the cîaseqent puve tIo no p il at the ne- First a plot of Co nt Aquila wcas diseovered, and he
cessary pint, sn ls not o auti. u- intervention w-cs banisihed the oun try. Lasu. wveek an uncle of
ot Austria. Tiee mtiv#-e ar'- r- seb.iuf 'raLVitV Ita the' Kingi, ta Ceun ut ofSyracttse. publiaeiid a2 letter
the>' wrili, dubless, deuid he G -'meut." mto beseech himi toabîxtie. 'ite Cutint lias nowire-

Ru -Trh t fh n - of : -he -Ly ha ,bee tired o 'IoTuri,twhere lie oc-ciiei s apliartnents in the

isul be Generai dle Noue :-Royal Palce, anti dobtihtess espects fronth techari-
"Oficers tend Sldiers,-A ioi terial decisijn, t it aoir sone sturintte place je te pro-

d:ttedl 24th Agust, appoints nie ii tIe ecolinuild of vces where his auiilv reigne-td.-Ieekly Leg-iter.
the Freich trooups at Ioime. A letterF rots Naplues in te .Armaonia, states that

" You have known me for a long lime. Yon oew the Queen Dauwager, wh ail lier chiliren except the
how fully I appreciate your exact discipline, your; Counti f Ttmti, wvhic, remains wi ti ste King (bis
devotion, and your excellente spirit. liait brother), ita taken her departure fur Spain.

"Sure of :he loytal aundî sIIpatiu'ie sIpcPor Of Such suiep oct lier %Iajesty's part wold seem te in-
yotur chies, [ can tinty fueI prouild iof' hîaning îts eun- dicate eihIer disatisfactin with Her Imperial cou-
tinte the command whitli is left te me it ueti ex- sm of Austric, or a desire t dissoeite the interests
cellent conditions by Genteral Count de Goyon, ta of ier famity fromthose oft u Power whirlihs lItîl-
wihuan uw atit pay a iinanimuuts tribute of regret. ians regrîrd wit so uitichl iatred. lie onl y cr other

" T-ayas yesterday, our duties are th- dsaimIe metter ut his Roytal House (cite Queei excepted),
indifferen, strntgers tithe sentiments which mivy whol still remains viti th ll-s:.crrred King Franci,
livide the oimixanu puaii talion, 've shall haive but one is us untcle the Cuint ut Trattanib. Tlie Count of
wil - uil if -trassuring tranquillity, of nnot alloving Syracuse (theres a il tarys an Egalia umong the
aity -p-cie of disiridetîrtnte an form whlatsoever. Bourbons), wh'la isiarried to a tsi-er of the Prince

" We will als give tihe mnt tirnmand solid sup- Carignano, now i perefers t consider litiself a mem-
port ti mithe Hlioly Fa'iien, andu twe siail tattain the ber f the Royal Fainily o Piedmont, and has gone
objet-ci 'usirei by al - lo tilfil mrte intentions of the L Turin ; and thé Cîutn. Aqmiiîî, by the treachery
Emtperur and te de-serve bis approbation. of the Neatclitrian ministry, uts beau driven into ex-

" General lo Brigide, Commandant of the French ile. The diabolical ctaiirges broîught against His
Troops at Rome. Royil Higrbteis aure now iemiionitrated te have been

Ruo, Aug. 29. 1800. Cocite Du Nous." rundless.
The special correspondent in Rome if the irimoni G.itinAo.-So blinded ,re they by the brilliant

wtrites on the 21st ult. -" D not believe that. bre Jfaune of th iswonderful man hat foe here look lie-
he initrignes ut the rutuion se inade the Roman yend the event of his arrivai, and very fei attempt
Sittes aretu not kniowr. We know thenu ail, and are to r ntze the cunsequence ut an annexation ta Pied-
oi our guard on ail aides. The mnilitary lirepara- mont. The Neatpolitans never look far head ; liter-
tions are noxw asrrivedl nt I point which may be cail- aIuin their interpretiations, the excluimIl sufticient
ed final. The fortress of Anconsla in a condition to fur ite dany is the evii herel," and so Garibaldi is
support a siege of six mon ths, even froa a large the Alpha and Omeega uf thic w-isies and thoughts.
iuiy.- More than 1504) cinnon are placeil in the but- i dobt, bowever, muebwhit-ether hliey wiill be pleasei
teries, anitil is provided with tod and ammunition wheni they rake ip and find tlieselves a province
f no a long periud. f shaicl tnt revea the seeral po- o Sirdinia withoeut aî Cosn rtor Fureign Iinisters, or
sitions oftihe Cattholei ariny, nor the nut iber of the aIl the other ciruicustances connected with the ceen-
solidiers, ts prudence woutlet not allow i. O this tre ut' pow-er. I bave no doîubt hut that the nejority
tIe I ut"iatssUre oui.0 th t t is caiitany pluaeI , jwoulîid beum flutiravour uf idriving awyt te hated race

and iUt the robbing the Pope of the Marches and Of thlte Burbons : but I do nit believe that when
Umîbriî tutill l not be so enay as the affrir o Sicilr w-as once rree of then the mi jority would wish to be au-
for Garibaldi. Fiere our generals are neither bouigli tnexed te Sardiia anid sink intu ai province. Many
inor sold- Then Ithe spirit of tle soldiers is suudtl1 of these, iwever ii might loie aided moderate
and ardent The otheir day, at Anconn. a grand re- cunseIls live runi iraway ait this critical moment-
view s i eli. tril aid Lamoriciere cîyî1ttred luit iet the Bourbous b6e drivmnot ; let Garibaldi
nilh his siaff,chir t stct applcuise for the GeneraI lue deaufeited by the g retings of the populace,and
uid thei lki tiiier bruke forith front the slliers ibîere -ii coule a mltioment of caim, and with iL re-
titt it coln s' car-cl bu- suppresei. You k w flectionf.--- Tits ap/ Co&rr.
jrtobali ierady that ie abeoius De Pinrni bai Gaitt osl An-.-After neaituning trom ilazzo

en iil' 5t geinieral, and comma lie Corps ut ' 1find onurr (11000) stationed at Favo, in a baid
<Jeciu placeonIi te furonti-rs et Tuscay. 'e cnsditIO. Fato is sicuated tt the ertrance of the
Fracnc-Iieti rginet (in wbieb tire severcI Eng- Stralitut fMessina. It is a villag it about 60 bouses
lish Ccl.bilite) a;e-ci trs war a uniformir o' tbeU Zuattve in t-o rows tt tue setasholre it fori1s perfect plain
pattiern. and. !t e -, c da. - 't rilled like thte special corpu, opipusite Calabria. The solditera bare no suielter ail
w-hichi ss a . cipline by Lamuriciare n dliay ; the' are exposed tli the buruiun sun, 96 te 5
A frica. For cn- •• t n of vii at r readers, Iaty deg Fabrenheit, and it night the cold is excessive
sut- thtat thte - . r-in-Chief f the nriny gives (I cannot state exactly the degree of cold). It is
t.beautifult eà,u 1tu-à e of Christiait pietï. le ap- suirrounîded by a marshy district. There is neither
proaches the -Saeranets ithin public, and assista at bread, nor water, nîor anything te be hall. I foiud
Mas utit i niust eIifring cniet. Int a speech be 500 laid upI w-ith iintermittent fever of a malignant
maille to the Irouis in loretto onIlte 3rd of August, type. The fever is tertiary, sometimeBs it becomes
he toti i lure olienl Itit ihaml niade s teow ta the quotidian ; ils peculiar characteristic lasepistaxis
Illessed Virgint l iug up his aswrd te the walis of (sometime s very roublesome), anti compiete prostra-
the Hil Hoilse if his efforts ce defend the Pope to tion of strength. We lose one or tiro per day. I
the last droiut f his Iblod are crowmed iith succcesa. told the Generai Commissariat that if we shonld have
Add lo this frank nd loyal failtit nml piety the va- rain soe of these days it ais to be apprebended that
our and fame whici lime enjoys, andu iw would you the Messinîhosiiitals 'villbecome very small. Sever-
nt hsavi' his troops not break out in applause at al more will bave lu b opend. h'lie safnitary tr-
siglit of himîî ? Setîrei as yout w«il preseit histor, rangements being utiserable, ua1d everyltisng in a
yOu will not sfird tutny' personage uth merersents a statie of cotnfusion, one as te struggle against
inuer or more gloriois part hiuan that now represenled strange uids wlien wishiug ta dcu something for the
by tlie margniianous Geinral d L ariciere, wnth benefit et tilse patriotic erces Pray drar alten-
as tue is in every' watuy of te raise offered hlm b>' tien te the tact taI n-e sru uchin 10 an-st cf qîuinine,
the gond mxen cf te uwhole wrnd. iuînsruens, sbtirte, uowels, linun et aven>' descripîion,
The Reocmn crespondent et lthe ./i-1rmnic stuys, ini pillowîs, &-c., tonrtre taré in a despueraite stale intdeed. I

mi leuier Jated Augus: 101h :- sewrte Uai. ire are losing tawo pet day, uti is larising
'' Generai Lututuricirre puiirsutes his noble task twitht raidiiy ; antxd te poeor Voluntseers aire packed like

calacrity', îînd bs ulnecady proedîu wonderful re.. herringasu ithe hoaspitals, or taulier ln hoeles et stech
cuits- Anconaei is scuîerbsly foriieid sud defendedl.- sud fitti , wviihout piilowrs, clheets or aything. Wes
Thle poti is cluosedl with chais, cand guarded ithli asre setting oui.tupou a campai-igu itout cne iunce
temp(ortary gutibrig ;1 thefrtificatieus tad thé ofqmtuuiin, in a meaihy diamii, and wvithout a sharp
ses are compuleted. ;crery' sip that arrives is c-oui- kife-.-Lancel.
pelled to piass hetfre n ranugèet batteries welil situat- M îARRuAGE AND Rtut-Lu!TIox.-- 'l'e OffJllt JouraJ
éd aud iertifieud. I thuink i may tassore yenuthat o f Sic-ily contains twoe decrees, confirming twoe tmar.-
Garibaddr wouild fatre batd>' if hé attemnpted ancet f rngea wihel had teen contracted betwecen the part-
bis sîusal coups mde main in lta: quarter. Sucht la La- les it 1857 auJ 1838 wsithutu thé oscual legali fermaib-
moriciere 's ctdivitiy thiat lue hsa viaitedl Aecana eighît itics. These decmecs aîre only bu se tan rernarkable,
diUlerent limes ini tifte I darys, te superintend ils liaIt as lie>' show that thé present. Governnmen t o Sicily
preparnationîs for udefence. Au hsis las reviewt et tée exermcisea potsens hithertte excluxsirely belonging te the
treolps, Us waus saiutted wvith loud cries of ' Long live , clergy.--Sttandard.
our brave Gienrat !" 'The enthusiasrn et the ami la TUe et-cuis w-hidi arcet o ccurring in thé Soth
immense and îuniveirsal. ao Italy ciné drawving Austria andu Rtussiui closely' to.

A pregnanut commeutaùry' on this intecligence tas gether. AuVmstria la evîdently' tîicipating s conflict
suîpplied b>' tte fuacs (wrhich use hare on thé auîthori- , with the itailiana fut the retention et Venefia, undi
t>' cf tUe Tùcs corresp1 oudent, Colonel Ebcr, w-be is j she la aiso thUrateed wvith auothxer inrrection in |
himself eue of lime tilibustesrs) thatt tUe 5,000 men col- Hungary'. If the tirst autbreak shou:ld occur, the
Iected upon thé island cf Sardinia, tan thé express secnd uvili aissuredly tolais'. Tiré mec-sut intelli-
purposeao eec-ting a laînding in lte Papal territory', gence frm P>est.h leaves litIle 'loumbt that uhe train isa
atter being nreveed b>' Garibaldi, w-ens net consid- already laid fer the confinugration. Ceneérai Bens-
ered b>' im equal ta the intended enterpriase, ichin dek bas determuined te nesign the Goverenship oft
lias consequently heen abanudoned toc lthe prasent.- -Hungary>, on the grouud that he cannot reconcile
The " divine sud rtbiquiitous hera" (as thé revoluionr- himaself to the idea cf doinîg whai thc authorities atI
ary jourtials bislaspcmuisly cali him) bas therefore Vienna require-namely, io shoot and bang those
a prudent apprehension of "meeting his match," and who are likely to rise in insurrection to regain their
will coînfine his experiments te Neapolitan runaways national liberties. Another and, perhaps, a stronger'
as long as te possibly can. itmotive is said to influence him-the belief that, in

The Tüne correspondent writes:-" We are now the event of a confiict, the triy cannot lie relied on.
told thatLamoriciere bas 30,000 men under bis or- The army in Hitungary consista, for the most part, of
ders, and bis military reputation is sufficiently high Bohemians, Poles, Und Gernians, but they are said
to authorize the presumption tatI aIl that discipline, to nympathise with the wrongs of the peopletuamongst
drill, and organisaion could do,-,within.the.timne al- whoni th'y are throi-, and u-ilh not fligit for the
lowed, has been done to convert the heterogeneous Hapsburg. In confirmation of this fact, it is men-
mulitude into an efficient and formidable army.- tioned that a large numbér of oficers bave throwa

brought to a sudden and féarfuleund, is fully confirmed
b>' intelligence received last evening, and elsewhere
published. H e wns shot at Truxillo by order of the
public authorities of Honduras; and bis companions,
with the exception of Col. Rudler, who uwas also ere-
cuted were allowed to depart unmolested. Walker
fell a victim to the violatd Lawof Nations. What-
ever facts may be alledged in extenuation of bis con-
duct, or bowever dexterous is skil! may appear bn

up their commisio•nsandothers remain only te as-
aist the fagyàrs when the opportunity arises. A
gentleman in Pest binforma s London contemporary
lstat General Benedek ias honestly acquainted the
Vienneie Government with these facts; and the in-
formation bas caused no little excitement in official
eircles in the Austrian capital. To avert such a ca-
tastropbe, Russia, it is stated, bas addressed a very
threatenig letter ta the Court of Turin. It is as-
sumed in this communicatior that Piedmont will
assist Garibaldi in an armed intervention for the in-
dependence of Venetia, and Victor Emmanuel is de-
liberately told that Russia will regard such an act
as an infraction of the rights of nations, and that
Piedmont will thubs e responsible for the couse-
quences ot s general war lu Europe. It is said that
eaci of the Fire Great PororsL as expressed the in-
tention e ofmaintanitg s strict neutrality ithe

alia complication, and Piedmontis adviseau l fol-
loir the Bame discreet poliey. It is said that the des-
patch in question wras communicatei te the Cabinets
of Vienna and Berlin, and varmly approved by them.
Hor fan the Court of Turin will regulate ils conduct
in conformity vith the desires of Rissia must depend
in a great measure on the views which the Emperor
Of the French entertains a this criais. He is said te
have leclared that if Naples hbe annexed to Sardiuia,
the latter power willlie more than a match for Aus-
tria, and the course of events la Italy may> assume a
forni which wili compel Sardinia to disregard the
threats of the Col ossus oft ie North. But whatever
nay take place, it is clear that a better understand-

ing existIs than formerl ' ry between St. Petersburgh
and Vienan.- Timeis.

On the subject of the contingencies wrhich may
anisé l Italy, fron the present state of affairs, the
Opinione, Cotnt Ciavour's organ, expresses itself as
follows :--1 The Italian tevolution has enjoyed the
inestmable advantage of having been directed by
the visdeom of the leaders instead of by the enttsi-
asi of the masses. The French are at Rame, and
no one can harbor the thonght of attacking them.
As to Austriait ia evilent that not even at Vienna
are there any hopes of preserving Venice for any
length of time. Let twenty-two millions of Italians
be tunited, agreed and Il iscipulitned, and the doinioa-
tion of Austria in Italy illis no longer possible.
But our Government must not attack o> let itself be
driven t try once more the fortune of arma against
Austri, lby those Who thikI thait the tire has come.
Onr Governient cannot abandon a policy which
bas producel such good effects, in order t enter up-
on a course of adventure trhich would -xcite al[
Europe against it. Were eversucli apolicy to get
the Uppîser hand--were the force of ennts te impose
upon ltaly any other attitude, the present Ministry
could net comply with it, or accept the respomnsibili-
ty Ofta state of things whic-h it could not sway. Ve
believe ait the Liberals of Italy who support the Ca-
binet to be o tIhis opinion, and that there is wisdom
enougi in litaly ta prevent any new complication ;
but the Cabinet wili on uo account whatever le re-
sponsible fur facts leading to s-nr with France and
Austria'"

AUISTRIA.
YiensA, STr. 3.-During the last three years

Prince Alexander of Hesse, the brother ai' the reign-
ing Enpress of Russisi, bas made sereral attempts ta
bring about a complete reconciliation between the
Emperor Alexan.der and the Emperor Francis Jo-
sept, but hitherto his exertions as a peacemaker have
not been attended with any great success. When
the Emperor of Russiai vas in Germany about two
years ago, thé Emperor of Austria, a. lthe instigation
of Prince Alexinder of Hesse, received an invi-
tation ta visit the Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar.-
The inritation was accepted, and the two Em-
perors, who were accompanied by their military
suites, charnced ta meet at Weimar. Wben first
the Austriain monarch returnedt s bis capital it
was generally stateil that lie nad the Czar were
reconciled ; but it soon becarme very evident tbat
the hostility of the Russian Government towards
Austria was as great as ever. During the war in
Italy Count Stackelbergu the Russian Micuister at
Turin, made no secret of his sympathy with the Sar-
dibans; and not long since anotier Russian diplo-
matist told a person of my acquaintance that tie
news of the defeat of the Austrians at Solferino iad
afferded great pleasure to sone of tUs higbest per-
sonages in Rîussia. Fora long time after the close
of the war in Ialy tbere was but little mitercourse
between the Russian and Austnan Governuments, bu,
since themeeting of thé EmperorFrancis-Joseplh and
the Prince-Regent of Prussia M. de Balabins as been
a frequent visitor- at the Austrian Foreign-office.
On Saturday evening the Grand Duke Louis of
Hlesse-Darmstadt, the elder brother of te above-
nentioned Prince Alexander, arrived here, and il is
understood that he is going to St. Petersburg, in
order tu persuade bis Imperial brother-in-law te
invite Ie Emperor Francis Joseph ta meet hiim and
the Prince Regent of Prussia at Warsa. The
wished-for invitation will probably be given, as the
Russian Gevernment has recently cone te the con-
clusion that the French doctuine relative te the rigits
of nations te choose their own ruilers is an exceed-
ingl daugerou aone.- Cor. Tunes.
As we recede fremu the interview between the

Prince Regent of Prtussia and the Ernperor of Austria
at Toitlîz, the conflicting account of the results
achieved seem ta converge towards an agreement
that in case oftAustria's being attacked by an Italian
Power in Venetia, she is taéo-ube iuplyei to ruse lier
contingent to the federal forces of Gerruany f r the
defence of lier Italion possessions, but that in case of
foreign intervention lu the quarrei she is ta be sup-
ported by the Federal forces. Prussia is ta frnish
an army on the scene of operatiocs, and flavaria is
to occupy the Tyrol.

The recent disturbances at Udine have led tothe
discovery by the Goverment of a great consiracy,
organized by secret agents, with the abject oft r.
voking manifestations in favor of Garibaldi. Nut-
merons arrests have taken place at Udine, as well as
in other Venetian towins.

PEaTH, Sept. 4.-il is certain tat although tran-
uuilly continues te prevail b Hangar>' it is lésa tao
le attributeèd le the measarcs l'aken b>' thé Govern-
ment than ta lthe perfect unit>' ithl which the na-
tional movrement is organised throughsout thé coun-
try. Thé lostructions flir Ibis course et action have
been giren b>' sacret ehita, sud are observedl b>' thu
masses w-iths an admirable dis::ipline. It is therefore
behiered that, unless tUe Gorernment brings tUe pre-
au-nl crisls te a solution, grave ceeuplications w-ill

resu t.TURKEY.

'rie Sultau lias addressedl a letter ta tIc Grand
Virier, ordering himn te returnu iemediately mitixout.

visiing Dosa ad Ilerzegavins, alithough rugitationu
coatinually' prevails bn tiose pravuuees.

An amen/e lias occuredl at Timnsv. A& mest sent-
e.us eue ta apprehended ait Philipopoli, w-Itéra thé lRus-
csc propa gaudit ls ver>' active,.

Anst.ria la sabid to harc offered to assiat thé Porte
in thé eventuoftan outbreak in Boasnia.

Itlis again asanrted tint Chris tises bave been mas-
sac-ted s: Baalbec', Beek, Cafarbanran, sud lanltée
villages near Si. Joan d'Acre. Semé anxiety' is ina-.
nitested b>' the Christians te Palestine,.

Censtatinopule la tranqail, but armedl Monténe.-
grins arrnve thème daily.

UNITED STATES.
THs ExEcUoN eF WAcKER--Thec repurt tbat theé

carter of the so-called Général WValker bas bseen I thonsmight bave saved the lives of my dear chil-
dren. Siice that time I have used lte Pain Killer
in my fimy extensively, und the more I use it the
better I like it. As a great family medicine, it bas
no equai.

SA RAT! SANDERBÈRY, St. Louis.
Prepared ny SETH W. FOWLE & CO., iiosTon,

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage k
Co. ; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbelil,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

evading the legal consequences of bis partial expe-
ditions thereécan ho no doubt that according to the
code universally adopted by civilized nations hé
bas legally and jtistly perished. He was a selfish,
cruel, and unprincipled man; mulis and obstinate
in temper, and bis plans;were utterly week and im.
practicable. He was neither a hero nar a man of
great purposes, but an unscrupulous adventurer, and
a piratical invader of provinces ai peace with tite-
United States. The sufferings, cruelties and blood-
shed whicb bave attended him from bis firat raid
upon Nicaragua to the liprsent time, Lave now met
the retribution they deserved.-New York Journal of
Coin., Friday.

"PROTETANT AssaSsnATIO.."-It may lie inter-
esting t lithe public ta know that murder, wlheccom-
mitted from a railroad car by membera of a " Pro-
testant Association" on a spree, is ta be regarded as
simply an ordinary incident of civilized lite. We
infer chis at least from the fact that no legal at-
tention whatever appears to have been paid te thoas-
sassin who, .at Newark, fired a loaded pistiol out of
a car window on Wednesday of lest week, ait a
group of poor people on the sidewalk, and shot n co-
lored woman iî ithe breast. The religious persons
with Vhom this pious inîdividual Ias in contpany
were probably so mucb absorbed in their devotions
as not te notice the circumastance i but where wer
the Police, and where are they now ?-N. Y. IJly
Tines.

Dixas vs. C sN-IfyCou come eut West, sAys a
correspondent frein St. Lois, don't bring three-cent
pieces. The people, newsboys, and aîple-women
among the rest, look tpon be thbmviit the Outmost
cer.îenîîtt, an ;ill ni receive ihein a al. Coltîtera
are extinethere. There is no less coin ia u e ttan
a tive-cent piece, for whicl the newsboys sells yon
the înamning paper, and lte lkclcster lier handful
of apples or oranges. Curiously enough, a huckster
nay seil yon half a dozen peaches for live cents, but.
would not seli a single Cie for four cents. The
termais dîme" undIIive ldinese'>ldom heard wih aus
Nar"b, l "re iaunive-sei use in tlwsa parts. The
terms shiiling," dipenny," Il copper," lu such gene-
rai vogue in New Englnd and New York, should
lie discarded. mWeyhave no sec clcoin, and it is cer-
taitly jutetas easy tar seak correc'l., and give the
proper te-is, cti 'die,' ime,' etc.,
'is te missapply tînmes tu our own coin.

The narried mien of Janesville, Wis., whose wives
bave gone East or are absent frot the ciity, held a
meeting--at least, the Gtze:re so astites. The oldest
sufferer present canl>ud the meeting to urder, and a
re'gular orgirizaton ras thert effecel, which being
done, all present unitedin singing" Cone ye discon-
solateIl Biurns' " Cotter's Sattrday Night" was
thon read, after wihich several resoluitions were
adopted denouncing the long absence ofi arried wo-.
men on visita te relatives and frienda, as a serious
and growing cvil ; asserting hate n woman's obliga-
tions to ber Iusband were grenier than those te lier
"Eastern cousins" and "relatives by the wife's side"
and ouggetingt eformation of a permanent orgini-
zation for mutuel îid protection, and for the promo-
tion of the desired rform. A baby -tas then brought
hefere the assembly, and received with deep emotion.
Tie proceedings ended wilth the singingof " Dys of
A&bet ce."

GAr Txua.-Tibe St. Joseph West understands
that the anzas Legisiature have granted 150 bills
of divorcement in forty days. Fintully, the Legisla-
ture quitted the business, and the flouse concluded
to do a wholesale operation, and immediately passed
a bill divorcing all married people in the territory.

Ora&srsu.--The Scoitish A1mericun Journal of New
York-a paper the Protestantism of which cannot be
questioned-remnarks in an editorial Upon Orange-
ism :-It la saddening to reflec t pon the frequen t evils
that have attended these Orange demonstarution hera
and in Great Britain. We bave with our own ejes
witnessed scenes ofthe most brutisli character creat-
ed hi the name of this Order ; in Scotland, England
and once here in these lnited States, Orangemen, in
procession, with the lesecrated emblemas of religion,
on their breasts, andnaddened by drink and igno-
rant fanaticism, cudgelling suspected Catholics, and
sbooting lient, like dogs, in cold blood, we have our-
selves seen ; stood by ivhen cool-blooded murder was
being perpetrated in the naime of Protestantism, and
the fiends escaped the punnislhnent tehey merited.
Arned as they were, and surrounded by their armed
associates, tihe onlookers dare not interfere, or the
too would die, while the police, of the sanie creed
cliiefly, and sympathisers with the rufflans, were con-
veniently on duity whiere their services were not
wanted.

To L.nîiEs win tiavii fDANcED wTrrît 'rits Paisz
-Wbiat an evetnt among crinoliîîedom-to have
danced wvith the Prince of Wales ! We are afraid
lie will have match te answer for. Young ten iwho
were formerly considered paragons of perfection by
these gaiut y ing ladies, tvildoibtless he snubbed
incontinetiy. A baud that bas heen grasped by a
live Prince, will not bUe bestowed on every chance
conter, depend tapon it. Have a care girls I-Don't
carry your heads too high, or ai leasi not so higlh
yoat you nia>'ent bave utc tileasure of telling te
youir ehîdren " alltabontflcP1Prince." lit short,
don' be se puffed up that une of thse days some-
body will point out a witbered old maid, and saie-
body else wvill exclain, incredulously, it your hear-
in g- \Whati the Prince dance with her ! well,
truly, there is no accounting for tastes !' Not the
c-nso.atory ' Ob, but she iras very pretty once"-
wI lab thé iisting front thé re-joiede-r--"IlJ-r il ,>oi-
sibete '- Fanny Fern.

Tvsavu Moerns OP' BAD WsEruRa.-From the 1st
of Septenmber,l85, la the ist of August, 18G0, the
number of days on whicl raie or snow bas fallen is
10G, the proportion of ivet to dry days being *fl3, or
more than half. The majority of the remaiuing days
have licen dull, even thouîgh they have been dry.

, (Advrertisenment.>
JOY TO TH E WORLDu.

Dea Sut-I feeltat il is a duty I cowe toi suffer..
ing hutmanity that I shculd give a relation of the
great benetits I hare derived trom the use ut P'erry
Davis's Pain Killer. L~ast stummuer i ha lthe muisfor-
titre le lose- two utf my> childrent b>' that direadftul
scorge-thie cheleraî-nd in a:il humiant prohbblity'
should hava falien a victinm to the pestiileîce myself
if a lind Providence badl not provided me hîelp in
the heur et need. i tirai bxecame acquatintedl with
Sthe Pain Killer wrhilst travelling ou the river with
niy lîusband. A gentleman passenîger hiad toern
with bim whiich lhe recomme±nded lu the highiest
tems as a rmecdv for choiera. i thîougbt ne niera
c f it at the time, bttt tbe samne cight I 'vas nttackced
by' the choiera in the worst terni. I resorted te va-
rions remedies uised te tarresi lits p'rogrss, but aLlilui
vain, I was seized w-ith violent cramps, and nmy dis-
charges began te assume the same chtaracter as those
et niy dcar children previouas to their denth. I w-as
looked upoin as lest, but ail at once thought af lthe
PAIN KILLER. My> husband obtained the bottie
train a tallew passenger, and adnministered te mea a
dese. I experienced aimes: imrmediately' a cessation
et pain. The dose ras repeated at iervals et fif-
teen minuttes, four or tire timtes, ansd the resu w-as
my complete recovery'. I feel cenfident that I owe
my' lite te the Paie Killer, an.J only> regret lthat I had
not have bown cf its extrnordinoary virtues rar-lier,
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. SAINT MARY'S ACADEMY,
DIRECTED BT THE

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NA MES
or

JESUS AND MARY,

MONTREAL.
TuE pleasant and heaithy location :f this newiy
erected Academy, the spaciousness of the Building,
and the accommodations which it enjoys, enable the
Sisters to bestow every attention on the Moral and
Intellectuial culture of their pupils, as well as upon
their domestic comfort. The religions principles of
the young ladies enirusted to tUeur care, are guarded
with unrenitting solicitude.rg de

The system of discipline is mild, but firm andi uni-
form; while every encouragement and every litud-
able incentiv ta àenployedt, t0 forward the pupils in
k-nowtedge and virtue.

Pupis o! every religions denomination are admit-
ted, and n interference is made with their religious
convictions; tiJey are, bowever, required to conform
to the general ru'Cs of the Institution.

The schlolastit ycar, comprising ton months and a
half, opens on the First of September, and ends
about the middle of July.

Parents and Guardians are allowed to risit the
Pupils on Thursalys.

There iS in additional charge of $12 for those wbo
spendii vacation ait the Academy.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
Eeadinîg, Writing, French and Englisht Gratmmar.

AritmlctiC, Book-Keepiing, Geometry, AnciCIt ani
Modirn Geography, Use of the Globes ; Sacred, Pro-
fane indI NatUralt History; fytihology. Chronology,
Logic Rbetoric, Elements of Astronomy, Natural and
Moral Phi'.sophy ; Vocal and Instrumental Music ;
Drawiig, Painting in both Oit and Water Colors,
Transferring on Wood and Glass; Wax Work;
Hlousewifery, all kinds ef plain and ornamenîtal
Needle-Worc.

T E R M S.
Board and Tiition (lier Annuni haiif-yearly
in advance)..........................$

M usic, .............. ..................
Drawing and Painting ..................
Washing.........................
Bed and Bedding, if furnished by tbe Institu-

tran,..............................
Books and Stationery,...................
Doctor's Fees,.......-...................

THE UNIFORM CONSISTS 0F
A p ink muslin de laine skirt; One white dress a
black silk basque ; a sky blue saah ; a straw liat, vith
white trimming; deep crimson merino is worn in the
winter season 1;each pupil should ialbe cprovided
with six changes of lifien ; a dozetniof towels ; a
black veil, a yard wide; a white veil, tir yords in
leigth; a dressing and ivory comb; aliair brush,
a tooth bruah, a knife, fork, table and teu spoon, a
goblet.

Uniformî is worn only on Sundays and Thursdays.
î'rents will plense take information it ite Academy,
of the form and triode of makiiing the dresses, &c.

REMARKS ON THIS PROSPECTUS.
J. M.

The object of this new Acaderny is to benefit fami-
lies who are desirous that their children should re-
ceive a complete course of instruction in the English
language. The Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus
tand Mary, anxious ta promote the welfare of edu-
cittuon in this respect, will sëcure their pupils every
facility of making proficiency in this tongue. They
will devoxe to this purposea part of the edificewhieh
has recently been erected on a magnificent site-au
courant Ste. Marie-îînd whiih lis due to the munifi-
cence of Mr. Simon Valois. A Chapel is attached to
the building that will soon ub opened for publiewor-
siip, and whose architectural beauty will afford
counaisseurs in accurate idea of Saint Mary Major,
justly rankei among the most beautiful churches of
Rome.

The Sisters of the iHoly Naies of Jesus and Mary
hope thtat their enterprise will be cordially greeted by
an e-nlightened aînd benevolent Public, and that suc-
eess wilil crown their endeuvors, if they continue to
enjoy the salue patronage which lias been so liberally
tendered to them as Longuetil, where the Mother
H:ouse is establisied, as well tas in the different parish-
es anti missions where they have been entruîsted with
the eduîcation. They avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to retturn their sincere thauks to the frienis of
education, who have so liberalIy pîatronised their com-
munity; and they now purpose to labor with renewed
energy in behiîiarlioftthe noble cause which Divine
Providence calis uLpon them tto advocate.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSSH!
ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited to cli and sec an etiirely tew invention, iwhichl
is proved to be a very great advance upon any thing
hitherto invited, and to combine all the requisites of ai

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPIOlRTERS, emabracinIg LIte samue î.rinc.iple
Persois at a ilistance tan receive t descriptive

pamphlet, by sending i blue stap. A12o, constIant-
y on hand a complete assortument of Elastiac Iose for
Vîtricose Veils, Swlled aînd Weak Joints.

(3>M&AN & sHURTLPFF,

No. 13T ITRMONT ST., BOSTON.
Wtlesale & Retaiictlers in Surgical Dental In-

strLitelits.
Sepî:tmber 21. :ns.

WANTED,
A SITU ATION, iii a tirsc-elass SIiacol utr Acadeiy,
b> a perou wh lis jirop.erIy q.ua.lied and ecxcrienc

for t.aking charge of eithier. He- htoldsa First-class
Di plomta ; andî can its truct't i n Latlii, G riek, Frnench,
and English: tlso, ini a Colliegiate Course of Maite-
matie-s.

Akddress, "T. T ," Lîus Wîrstess Oflice, Montreai,
C.E.

SEE -WAT AyEiiS tSARSAP'AtlLA DoES FORt

DERANGÇEENT OF THE LtvERa-
Srtorrs Citesîsa, Talladiega Ca., Ahi.,

9th Augut, 1850.
Dlut J. O. An-a, ILowell, Mutss-t

Sir: I takce umy pen to tell yotu whîat your SaunsA-
r'LAtum.. id C Aritan·ric Pitts have donec fît me. I
thti iteen tticted with Liter Comptla(int tor six yea,
duing wich I iras necver well, anti mîuchî o! thte
ine very sick. Mî' lier wcas sore to the touch, anti
te Doctors saitd wrs congested. I suiferedi from se-

veru cotivendess and Diarrhîoatalterniately. My skin
nasi ciamnmy anti unhealthiy tamy eyes andtin ftnit
yecllow. Occaisionalîly I htad t voracius appettite,
butt generailly none at alL A d readiful sensation ai
npptrcssion on niy stomuach, withi langîtar anti a glon--
um> sensation ofisicknuess ail nver, ket min mangutish.
Yout cannat knnw baw munch t sutered fromi an in-
diescribable feeling ai distresa. The long continu-
iînce ai titis condition, withut relief badi worn lie
ntL so tat I never expecetedt be better ; but read-
ing in the Christian Ad vocate, of your Sarsaparilla,
I commenced taking it vith occasionai smuil doses o
yor Pills, to regulate the bowels as yen direct.-
Prom the first it had more effect upon my disorder
than I suppoaed anything couldb ave. I regained
My health rapidly, and now after eleven weeks, en-
jny as good health and strength as any other man.
1tay the i" Dispenser of all good" shower blessings
on yeu. JoHN W. SToTT.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by ail Druggists.

A GOO D STEIREOSCOPE,

With Six Beautful Viws, for
ONE DOLLAR.

GRAHAM & MUIR bave received a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offer for Sale ut much lower prices than
usoal.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
vEaY sUPERiol,

in handsome Mahogany' Cases, only SIXTY CENTS
a Set and uiwards.

A supply received by GRAHAM & IMUIR, 19
Grent St. Jamaes Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCIH NOTE PAPEPI,

Teated, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Paliers, uwith En-
velopes to match-at eqttlluy ilow rices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Greal St. Jaies Streel.

THE Stubscribers respectflly annuncce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well known CATHOLIC Ptublisling House of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTiHER, New York. Tie
Trade ca iow bc supplied fron the Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GREST ST. JAMES SIREET.

on as liberal Terms as can be obtainedl in New York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Although
the publications of Dunigan & Brother ar'- acktnw-
leged to b superior in style their price, are nt
higher than thuse of any other Publishier.

Catalogues can be adi on application.
GRAHAM & MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
OF

lA YDOCK'S CATI-JO1C BIBLE.

THE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
cents each, HAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHO LC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be cuinpletedi in 38
Numbers, and ivill coniain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. Tbis suiperb editicin ot the Dible bas
been honored by the approbation of the Holy Father
PUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Archbishops and Bishopis of the Uited States and
the British Provinces, inueiding lu1s Grace the A rch-
bishop of Quebec.

Part First now ready ; the otei-rs will appear iii
rapid succession.

GRAHAM & MUIli.

Dedicated to, and Honored with11 te Sur.iesl of, Hi
Hâliness PluS IX.,

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY.

And of iler most Chiste Spouse S-. JOSIIPH,
and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and

S-. ANNE.

NOW Publisbing, and will bie compileted in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautifuli Edition of the LIFE of the
B. VIRGIN ever issued. Written by Monsignore
Gentilucci, Chamberlain of lonor to His Holiness.
Each part wili contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVING and several fine WOOD (JUTS.

Part First now ready- price 25 cents-the renaiu-
ing Numbers will soon be issued.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, IBLES, De-
votional and Historicaîl Catholic Works, will b fotnd
at19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in various lndings; suiperbly Bounid
Prayer Books, in V E LVET, altreduced prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1860.

toliN .\iCLI)S \ 'S

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORK,

38, Sanguinet Strect,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment vill be continued, in all
its branches, as formterly by the uidersigned. As thiis
esablisimnent is one of the oldest iii Montreail, and

the largest of the kind in Catada, ling fitîei ilt by
Steam in the very beLst plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with desîpaci- ire pledge
cuselves to have every article dotni in ihe very best
manner, and ait moderate clharges.

We will DYE all kiids of Silics. Satinis, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as talso SCOURING all kinds
rf Silk and Woolleni Shawls, Morren Wiiidow Cur-
taius, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c, Dyd and watered.

Gentleien's Cltihes Cleatned and Renovaed in

the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mouia, Wine Stains, &c..
carefully extractedi.

DEVLIN, MU l IoY 0.

DR. WISTAR'S 0ALSAM FV WILD CHElIlY.

The inequalled succee ihat its :tiitctded thlue ap--
plication of ithis Medicine il t] '/u, C-le a utmt,

Brontchial Ay'elion, Dietses o, tir h't r ii Lung
icipient Conutm tion, las i i ilmi:-iainy hsirian

of Itigli standing t ernplo- it in their practire, iiny
otf whoma oiiist ts ni lh' fat tîuer ibeir owncî sig-
nîttu te:
WISTAR'S BlALSA3l 0F WILD) CHERRY RE-

C0iMMENDEID BYI PHIYSIAN-I
.\ Unutt:i Sept. 6, 1858.

S. W. Fowrt.u, & Co.,-S.i'- s:-1 maos t chieerfily
atid muîy cestimoîny liufvor of the lilsttîi. We- have
use-d it it ourt famoily, itt Pahulltiary tafTetion a

Cotighs andt Coilds, and esteeta it tas ts valthlie re-

medy', anti havee rcconiendedi it in varians comt-
plaints nif titis utuature wvith incarîntbly happyi> resutts.

W B. LYNCE, M. D.
MlaaNsFiucn, 'TionA, Co , P'a., Auig. 1858.

Gentlea :ut-Hitnîg asedi ini mya prnetiie the last
four yearsa, Wistatr s Baisant of Wiili Cherry, with
greatt Succss, I most cocerfuîlly tecommnendi it ta
thiose uafflietedi with, obstinate Cetughîs, Coide, Asth-
umia, &C,

H. D. MARTIN, M. D.
CAPs 'iscEN·r, N. Y., Jul>' 17, 1658.

Gentlemen :-After osinîg Dr. Wistar's lBalsanm for
a long time [ eut say' from recaetd observation tUat

I regard il as ane ai tUe best kinîd of Couagh umedi-
cines, anti taike great pleasuîre lunrec-ommndîiing it ta
tUe afiliiltd.

W. il. WEBB, M. D.
Butonsvua:, N. Y. J-il>' 18, 1856.

Gentfs :-Ilaving sotld Wistar's fat tnn year-s past
andI baving usedi the saune myself witht great sucets
I checerfully recommaendi to aIl awhe are aafferinîg wiith
Asthma or Consumption.

A. A. GIBBS.
Prepared by S. W. Fow.E & Co, Boston, and for

sale by
Lymans, Savage k Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,

Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
tre.al

Ayer's Ague Cure.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

TEE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dame St.) The Pupils i)ine in the Establishment.

Terme, $36 per Annun, paid Quarterly (11 tveeks)
in advance-viz, 7th Sept., 25th Nov., lotth peb., let
May.
Music Lesscs-iano-Forte, per Annum,.. $30

i ." lBy a Proftessur,. - .11
Drawing, Paintig,.................. .. 20
Classes of Three htrs,...................25-20

Chair aidi Desk, furnuisied by the Pi!
The systemi i Eciducution inelides the Eiglishnii ti

Frenchi Language, W riting, Arithietic, Geography,
IIistor. Use of thte Globes, Astronomt y; Lectures mit
the Prtctical sciences; withi pit land OrnamleItttt
Needie-Work.

No Deductiou made for occasinai absence.

EDUCATONAL ESTABLISUN]ENT,

CONDUCTED 'Y TIlE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTEIR SPREETS, MONTREAL.

CJ<).DI TIONS :

Board and Tnition, eubrîicing ail
te branches in the French &
English langiages, viith Writ-
ingand Arithtmei!c........

ilalf iJnarders................
Cltasses of Three ciuirs a-dut.-.
Mtusic Lessos-Piano-Forte, per

A ntium ...-..... .........-.
Mutsic Lessons, Do., by a Profe-s.
Drawing, Painting, Enbridery,
LitadtiIress... ...............
Bed tattI Bedding,...........

Pupils t' PupH s
12 years i wndr
and upl- 12yrý.
wrards.

SS
80.00 70.00
36.00 30.00
25.00 j20.0O
30.00 30.00
44 00 -4 00
20.00 20.00
12 00 12.0
1200 12.00

Gymnriastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge tf
lthe Professor.

Lessons in German, Itaîlitin, Latin, iar., Guitar,
siiging and thiler accoinlistminis not specified
here, according tu the charges i lte several Prt-
fess or s.

1î is highly desirtble that the Pupils ic in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Term.

No Dtdnction will be maide from the nbove charges
for Pup;îils that enter iter, nor for Pupils vîtlitirawi
before ithe epîiratio niof the Quarter.

Teris of Piayent: Ciit Sept., 25ti Nov.. 10ii
Feb-., 1s .Miay, or Sei1-Aînialliy.

ST. LAWRIENCE ACADEMY.

TEIS well 1< kowan Institution, sitiîted in a lcaltyli
and beautiiiil locality, about Six Miles iorlib of
Montreal, possesses mantiy advnnrîtîtges for the iai

and scientific instruction of youtlh. This A tldemy,
conducted by the Congregation of the Holy Cross,
whose attention is constantly directed to Illte ioral-
ity of the Pupils coifided to their care. This lnstli-
tution is likewise peciliarly alvantage.us to paretis
or guardians desirouis of remîoving their chilldren
froin the contagion, and vices of the Ci, and of ob-
taining fur then, at the same tire,I the benefit nf a
good Christian Education. The religiots opinions
of Non-Catholic Pupils are never interfered wi ii;
but compliaînce with the Rules is requiret if all.

The Course of Instruction comprises i cîl omplete
Commercial Education, with.out exceptiiîn.

TERMS :
Board and Tuition ler Annum (10 months)

ilnclîdiog Washi ng, ilenîding, lied and
Bedding complete, &c., Paid Quîarterly
in advance,.........................$100

Board and Tuition excluîsively............ 64
Classical Ojects, Postage and Medicl ntliendance

form exîra Charges.
For furthur particiulars, apply at the int~ttution,

or by letter, prc-paid, to the
l.v. . REZE, S.S.C., Ptrsident.

August 17, 1860. 2ins

CATHOLIC COMMERCIA L ACADEMY.

No. 19, Cte Sreet, Moncrcai.
Mr. U. E. ARCIIAMBE AULT. Piirineipl.

P GARNOT, Prt.Iur,/r i

" F. H. DESPLAIN, P

SJ. Il. ANDERSON, j r .
"M. KEEGAN, P

" A. LENOIR, dsistait.

THE Re-Ettrauce of the P'îuils of lhis Itii iution
will take place on MONDAAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER, nt
Ninîe eiock in the niorniug.

Ret ligioil s InsrutiIon vill, as lest yer, b uder
the di-ection of a getlinîman of lthe Semin.ary.

Pareits are respe ctltily requestedI to send teir
childreil iiiiimediately. in order thait nodelay bt ex-
perienced ii te Classiliatito f ite Ppils.

N.- Te niiliuber cf the 'rofessors and tiîumercuiis
improvemelts recentiy made in thestablinhent
wvill permit the tmilmissinfil of a greater niIber of
upils this y ear thait dirng te liast.. antd1 thi e, ooi ,

wvithoutt any inconivcenience ut health, as il lithe
Cliss-Ros ire :harouighly ventilated, and furnisi-
-il wilih baked seas.

il. E. A\ lRC A.! 1EAULIT, Pruînrxpal,
13. C. A cademy,

No. 19, Cote Strict, Montreal.
Aîgîit , I824 . 3is

MItS. C. O'KEEFE'S

ENGLTS fI AND FIIENCHL CLASSES,
No. 15, ST. CONSTANT STREET,

WiILIL RE-OPEN on MONDAY, the frd SEPTEM-
BER nexi. Grtminir, Arithmelic, Geograp:hy, Pent-
inatin.ipi, EloctLion, and al branches of a soliii Eiu-
ea:ti aire taught. A irost particular attention will
be devoied to the Pupils.

Thoîse tiesirous of PRIVATE LESSONS may be
accoainmodatel between Class bours.

Monitreal, Atigust 24, 1860.

PIERRE R, FAIUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Pal St>eet,

FIAS consttntly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Englisb, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c. -

P. F. tais also on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wlholesale and Retail.

1cr Also, on haud, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold W1OLESALE only.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements i bhis Estab-
lishment; and la receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
bande a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

COMMERC[AL SCIOOL.
Point St. Charles.

THE oject Of this BUSool is to iipiiîîrtu a gtod and
solid Commuercial Educa.tirionit

P. F. WALSH,
Practicai and Scienufic Watchmake?,

3AS REMOVED TO

SINTMMEC AUI1ANG I iCNT.

UN andi Lfterii .iND.\Y\, JULYA 2tud, Tlrains- «iil
leavre POINT S-T. Cil A l- ts -folhî,wîs

E.ASTIC u!N TltA iNS.

Dut .%,Express fi Qui-et- Pridi tt
lits itoin, atl.... ..... .........

Fui- Expre's Train for Qui-bet, (atrriving
tii Quieb ' ai t15 lM W t .. ...

M i Train f r t i and t ii

hitd Pond iand 1nl WaLy Stalimlý, at

8 :îa ,-î M.

t (10 r >u.

a 25 III.

WE tSTERlN TR.\tlNS.

Two Titroug/h ra'nts le wn rn Muntre nd
Detroit da/y.

'Day Mail, flr Troato, Lonidoi, Sia,
aid Detr ih t,: i.............. ...... !-',utu) . M

Mix-d Train, for Kington and1 nal W*y
Stations, -t-....... -.-........... Id 3 i

Niglht Exr-sa Trnîtît, (with Sleing
C.rs tttai'u!) !or Trt , -Detroit,
-e,t--.-.-.--. ..-.. ... ... .. M

fThee Trains connett- 'i Dtr- Juiinuiion wili
the Trains of tItie Mieli (ntrl, Michigut. Situuui-
Cri, anld Detroil >l Minu<ielhlro .
poiint- W1est.

Ih-rlt :xmger

ontre-ul, Jute 27, t 'lO

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for Ite speedy cuire a the ubjoinct varietics of
Discase:
Sc-roftla and Scrofutlos Afft-tionç, suivi as

Tnunors. Ulcers, Sores,. Et-nîtionu. Plin-
piCs, Pumatuiies, Blotches, Hollut, Mlains,
and ail Skini Disease-i.

< K Iu uNun, lîl.. tIl Tin-', >59.
J. C. Aynt & Cro. é(t:t I fe't ilt my1ttu n lu ac

knowledge w:itt yuitr ntriia has duoe for flue.
lunvtiug ilherite t S-musi ts ifctlion, I live sufferet

from it in variost wayxs uta-r years. oiet[im litrst
out iliterfs on myi iduxîtît nantîl striis tsoeitl tit-s it
turned ianwrd anî dIsttiet m toutumi. Tvi
ycars ago it brokie o't eut in my eamietndrirîoredmi'vil> scialp
and a ar luit one .ctretwhich asie iIut lul lmih im
beyonuitieicription. I i n- y ii-nl liviina .ri TtiSveral
pihysicium . titit wiit l ia t tua a i ef iitini rlty tliinu. In
tit, the ditsortr tt wrvi eA. A1,t' lu T as rjoiettoauitIiu he Gti stpel 1 -Mo'iliner thlîat yuiii hi tpriipirel
au ailterative (Snraîritli), ir t ltiw froa vtnnur repm-
ltti tI satc Iaihin ',ivoi rinari umîu ti hegîoot. 1 sit ta
Cincinnati andu got i7 , itl utei r i till it eur--i.lite. t took
it, ac 'Syou ais ice, intfinmalx<!es i ta euisponifuli over a
mentl, ati iseiilot thret' liai les. N ic'm lî-lttuy
sktin eun began iLto forin under ihe seiih. walidi:ufhîe-r a
iilei! f-Il off. iy skin is now ila:r, tmttI l buiire iiy
fielting tliat ltte <liaise la gone f'roivy systm-it. Yîtu
ean teil lievi litat ftel wii 1 u sitn: r wl I tilt
yoîî1, thauit t ituîtîl yomnu1 i t biete of Ite :pt tsil-s of Iheige,
anti remain cver gratefully, nitra,

ALFRED Il. TAL.

St. Antionyn Fire, Roc or ErYilimra,
'nie-r and Sa it Rhlmî-eîm. Sald Iied, tting-
ar'cmum. Sore Eyes, l>ropsy.
fer. tltItbrt M. Per-ie witc-es fro i tal, N. Y., 12lth

Seit., i h59, txit i,0 ii-s l i-r l um inv -r i-inc: of
JJrosy, hicl thralani 1 terinnf st lly, byIlw

perevri'nig tuai or nuit S-.x-uriht aw. uînit ut danige-

ous ttacotfi igna'It- Er u: b ttir- losi' of tlie
samie; nyshe licures 1ite cmun Ji tins by it m-
stuintly.

Itronchocelc, Goitre, or Swelled Neck.
Zel!ilno Slîinn of u'riiIe, Tex-v writs: t IThr'e

1,ou of your S:lrs:uuictll:i enrd tw rm a Gîihre-u
hiito-nx swiellin'- îu: tht' une'k, wh-icht I imtti suli.rte-l fro,în
ov-r tIi vetirs."

RhJeum,îatlsm, Geint, LIier Comnplaint.
t-I-m i-s, Presonit eCo., Vat.. tiituly, 1859.

n. J1. C. A avit. Sir;.iv veiten ittl wiih a pain-
fui-lu ronie Rihuntisa fur a ong tlit-, whih lt iliT ic
ckill if phys•is, e tIktli t mtut iin spite ifl thitile
retiiedlesi1cou iiii ,utilt riell yoiur larsailixla. Oie
bott icurell lei 111 two awek, uta retrit my'geniral
ti-atit i much0 L th it Ilfr hitel-r ituM lifr I as
ututached'i. t tiinittli atwoielrfut îiuilit:ine. .7. tiltt IAIM.

.uit-i Y. Gie'l-t, of St. Louis, iritis t mi have tbein
afilitît<-u for yeairs wuih anî uftiof /ite (lit'Iarr, whlichi
il-troyi my halt.il I tri'i mvey tin-,:ii veiiry tiiiig
f.ietl to -eliecv' ite; :il 1 liu tve t b nabikx lo inninl
for somile yearis frit o n otii-r 'utni thtim do/it'uttq-in uiof
thlu iirer.. 31 tt'hetlov uatr.itî-Ih'-.31lr. laiy,atiivi'til
um- ti try von'ir Sairsupaiurillai, b'ecure-e he saIt) li- Ina-w youttu my itig ytoitui'le as wrth iryin. liyf li tbsî-
its if God t¯hIs eurei nie, andu1 htuas a rited my0 lil1

tui luitke a ne tuait of meI. t ueelyount-ai-l. Ttie
teit that caiin lie sid tof youif il mot lil gumlet eiiiiigt."

Schtirrusn, Canc:r Trnors, Enlarement, il.
ceration, CtrIes, andi Erfoliatin uf imthe

A. great varicty of cases lave been reported to us wliere
ctire of the- foridable ompihttiints aluve rîsulted fron
tii sei ofi thiis reimely, but our Spce here ill not t-
mit tIoea. Someu oithemu iiy bc foniitinlI our A lme-ritcm
Aoimaivi, whi h thi e ngentiils beloiw urinned ture pleased t
furniisli gratis toai alvio cill for tteumî.
Dyvpepsia, ileart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,

Me2tinniholy, Ne-uîrtgia.
MIny renrikn>iie nries of ithese affeettions hvie ucete

mande cLby tiii oalturaiv cpow-r oil ti lmic]iiei. it t imu-
luttes ti1 val tmetins lito vignouis action, naîtthul
overcomes iisorders whtielc woulil be suuppoicd tbe'yoriii
its reauchi. Siei a renmeîly lai long been requiired by thie
n-ccestties of tIt peopli, and ave mre confident that thi
will dl or theni all that ruedicine ilcani d.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TIIE luPin CUum OF

Cougis, Colls, influenza, Honreness,
Crotj, fBronchitia, uncipient ConNnmutp-

tn, and for thei Relief o(f ConSumirn-
tive Patients. ini adrancedi

stages efîthe Distase.
This Ie a re-med' se universally known to stirplass inty

thet-r for the cure of throt and lung comnplait taet i
te useltess thera ta publisht te e-idecnce oalita virte. Itii
unrivalledt excellence for coughie and coltl, and its ruit
wîonderiul înîres o pulmonary diseuse, lave unalet
knownt througlout the civillzed nations of the cart1t.
t-w ire le comuntties, or even fiarilles autmoi tîtr
wio litue not some personnli experience o f i el eîFets -
soie living tropliy in thir milt of is victory over tie
subtle nud dingeîrois disorders of the thiront and lunge.
As all know tite idralful fatality of these disorders, and
as tiay knOw, too, Lite effects loftls u-tmedy, w need not
do iore than to assure tlem tiat it linia noie jil the vir-
tuesaat itIt did have whela vn mtkng ithe cures whieh have
wo soa strongly upon tIe confidence of mankind.
prepared by Mr. J. C. AYE &, CO., Loweil, Mas.

Lyman, Savage, & Ca., ait Wholesie and Re-
tail ; and by ail the Druggists in Montreal, and
tbroughout Upper and Lower Canada

ISCiliILct y the Sisters oftle tngIga gt tioin, and is 5wei tProvided wit couipe
ti and experiened VTeers, who piy st lict ttten

tin t ;for n uIniiniiiîxueru ut principles af their Itu.
pi upa ta polte tChrisii basis, inctulcating tut the
Satlin ie(, l hab. O I.is o n aiess ode a i indulstr'y.

TeCmn-ise o 4 std cio w llibrate all ithe
tua ii -quisit-s itid ntm l iren t if Fentale

C t ci-iLAtiTt1 Y E A H.

n:nMS :
)hsard n d (i T ii on .... .ý. .. ... .. . . ... .$70 00

-of lied an dli ing .. A. .......... . . 7 00
W aehiig...... .. -. ..... .......... 10 50

rw ig toi tiiing. -................ 7(- 0
utsic bu sn -Pi -................. 28 0i
Pyinenuita tr ui Qiarttr>' inu advance.

tOcilier 29.

COLLEG ( E )F ktEGIOPOLjS,
iNuSTltN, c.W.:

Udcr ie l iaeiit Supruîuin uj tht lhgiu iev
E. J. liartn, Bishol( yj Kig.mon.

TIS abovii lustitutiutien, aitnatid in ne af the most
agreeible tandti lieulthfu ii paiirus tKingston, is uow
completely orgtaizetd. Alie Teuberave been pr,-
vided for ti varionts dl rin s. lTh- object of
lte In-atituiin is tu impart -a gîmi dttsoid educa-
tidn in the uilest sese cfi ti- wtit. The heath,
mîuîrals, and m liae tihe ptipils will be ia object
uf constant attitiou. e (Jnursa of instruction
vill inlmie aeoijueite Classiial and t oiimercial
Edneîi-ttiionî. Piriicular attenton cilB he giVen to e
Fren ne ui Engish gungs.

A tar-e and weill lcted Lilrary will be pen to
the Pnpih.

T E 1kM S:
totrd and Tt xîuî 4;ition. ipt0 peitr Auinim(paya Le h1alf-

yearly n A d vuaie.)
Use of Libriry during stay$2.
TIh A inlt Sssn conunenc's on the atSeptem-

ber, xn undts itmt th Fiai i'itirstelity of JufTily.
Jutle 2tt. til5

W L L1i AM C U N N I N Il A M' S

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI IANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGIIA.M, Manlufacturer of WRHITE and
all othter kinds o(f MARLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVESTONES; CIIIMNEYPIECRS, TABLE
tînd B3UIREAI TOPS;iS PATIE IIONiUMIENTS, BAP-
TiSMAL FONTS, &c., legs t itfiormn lthe Citizens
Of Montreal and its viciity, that Ithe largest andI the
lneat assotrtment ai AtANUFACTUJRED VOR, of
different idesignts in Canada, is at present t Ube seen
by any person wanfing iinting in thte aboveline,
andt ait a recluctioni ofi taiei ty per ceit t mfroîtIe for-
mi,-r tii-is.

Nil. -T tiio Mtrble i ac-yn- lCanada bas
so tic Marli on hid.

Juin'- 9. 1859.

" ()TiR IJNIikCA L, FRIENJD."

"; NU: îAL F1R1 fND,"at rare Vomapanuitan fortihe Wiitr-i M this.

rPiin'ishl, j Sould procure tis weekly
q:ry vSinger, j Publiclition of Vo'al and

[iutn' Tenucher-, P'ixatini te Music, cost-
e.ry Ppil, ing liii 10 CENTS a

Every Amia ntteur, iiiinbei-, aid pronouced
l'y theux metire Plress of thaeca Country, to be

'Tiem liest. amwrl Chapest 1 oerk of t/he land
in /j WVord."

Twelve fili-sizedi Pages f Vocil and Piano FortLe
Musie for TEN CENTS.

Yelyv $5; //u/fl-yearly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscribe l "Outr Isicri Finti r order it

froni the neorest Nwsdealer. ad yuu will have
Mlusic ernougi for your entire familyILL ut an inlsignmifi-
cint cost ; and if you waint Mutisic for lte Flute,
Violitu, Cornet, Cliarioei-t, Accordion, &-e., subscribe
tua titi

'"SOLO MlELODIST,
Contiainitmg 12 pnges, costing only I1Q Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; lfla-yearly, $1.25. AIl the
Bs.ek Niinmbers ut 10 Cents, and Bound VoIlumes,
containing 17 Nuiinbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on

C. B. SEYM>OUR & C0.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THS sutbscribers ias in course of construction a num-
ber of AMILY SEWING MACHINES, the saie as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, whic he intends to s1il
cheaper than an> that have been sold heretofore in
Canada. AIl who intend to supply themselves-with
a good cheap Machine, will find it to their advantage
to defer their purcUases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
will iave no parallel, as Mhe subscriber intends to be
governel by quiche sales and ligt profits.

WAIT FOR TIE BARGAINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

The* Teicher is providte&d with i Modlel SeboNO T R E DÂE STREET,
Dilomiîia fromitlie R. C. -libard ofMutniiireal, mml tr wasi tO to eu it ar Store.>
fcr a long tte Prinicipmi B-ok-Keî r tiiti exi-nsi-
business. CAtt iu tiitcis NEWtui SPLNDID as-

The moraist i nliiiiiî-ners ofti'tie Pu ils wi nii rtuîî iiifUittciiea, Jewe-lcru-,itil>iateî]

object of constait a u 'itti iii P. Fe. Wntlaiullittalso vii ia ilt-e T SELECT-El> uti ui s t iqivii rie <I ii <tutnt titi ti f AN(Y GOODS,
Riferrence-Tie Clergy of St, Put ricîs Churb. ts, l>erfttîieru, Cliuîlls, Rusines, Dtica, ant
Foar ticulars,-apply toiitx- ntigitis uil tîi it rî ies.

T. Il AT[IEWS. T li lii-yoîr tiut:raicr Stuîiairy-o P. F.
Mata:rî-,t I 24, iRîtO.WAtLES!], 178 Nu, >îuî Stic-î-, aif"a-hie-la lie lias

tintla.i tAuVYguQUAI4',.

>1 >..~~~ ~spvîilî-itt tîtiî-tu titgiccît tao i'i i uat
DRy G0IDN ilkiitis iid sb>ti t;-îimt sk-

St. LfinarenceHouse. 9 ttilictre

Second Dnnr rum Notre leni Stret

ltUSl NEuSS EI)I3'E
JoHN PA P et i i.00 u. -l'litl Ê

HAVE jxuscut lPENED 1ne Cuse 'f LA DJES !l -7,
NILLE l IR NETTS, al ci.rs.

>[ontncai, Oct. 27, 1859. ACAl-\-

.t='tittt:o? i ttti
- ï,17 NGREGATIONF NO S i DAME,

ortment of W atce s, J e welley, and P ate.W a

.D nd ostvai asor.'-tnwn ofUl FANC GOtrsoDS



AGENTS FOR TE TRUE WITNESS.
.dlexandria-Rev. J. J. Ohiebolm.
.Adjala-N. A. Coste.
.aylmer-J. Doyle.
.Amtertsburgh-J. Roberts.
Aniigonish--Rev. J. Cameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girreir.
Brockville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dem psey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Braatford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chaably-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwtil-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
flompto-Mr. W. Daly.
C:trleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy
Dalhousie Mills.-Wm. Chisbolm
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Oundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bon field.
East Haresbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Eransville-P Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis. -
Faramersville-J. Flood.
Ganîanoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Gueiph-J. Harris
Flantillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingleon-C. M'Faul.
1'agersoll-W. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcel.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Isianzd-Rev. 3fr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Mfaidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
iWerrickville-M. Kelly.
Nuew Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshapan-Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Pori Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Ram Ion-Rev. J. Quinn.
Russellitown-J. Campion.
Richmondhillt-M. Teuify.
Richond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T, Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sunmerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Ha>y.
St. Athanse-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatliere-Rev. Mr. B.oarrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Si. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caugblin.
St. Rai phael's-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Roma uald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Willianstiown-Rev. MIr. MOarthy.
Fork Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREE T,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHIOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing his manY
friends in Canada West and East, tha't he bas opened
tlie above Store, and wii be prepared te attend to

the Sale of aIl kind' of Produce on reasonable terme.
Will haue constantly on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choicest description :-

Butter Ontmeal Teas
Floua OtiteTabacce
Pork Pot Barley Cigare
Hams B.WheatFlour Soap & Candles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Sali Corn Meni Brooms, &c.
June 3, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposie the " Quren's Engine Bouse,"

no.TRat., C..

i

t

J
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CAST STEEL. CHURCH OELLS.

THE Subscribers having been appàîointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for lhe sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BEbtLS. aire now prepar-
cd to axecute Orders for itheaianîy extent that may
be required.

These Bulls aire made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England They havea pure,
nelodious sound, pecauliar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity ti the metal the sound penetrates to a great
distaineu.

Cast Steei Bells are uuch ligiter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequtently more aisily rung; and owing t the den-
sity and also to to the vell-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible ta break them withi
ordinary usage.

These bells bave been successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper tban Com-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail te commend tbem to public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therejore an mprovement
in quality and power of tone, with greater faciily for
placing and ringing ihem, jom ttheir diminished weight
and a very mauerul saving int price.

CIMEs CAsT v ORDER IT r AT ACRACT .
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulbirs, witi descriptious, recommenda-

dions, prices, &c., wtl be furnisied on application to
FROTIIINGIIAM Sa WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

H BRENNAN,

* BCX' AND SIIE MAKER, 
4 No. 3 Craîg Street, (West End,) -

NEAR A. wALIIt's GatOcERY, MONTREA..

SEWING MACHINES

SJ. NAGLE'S
CEL E BLATED

SE-.WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PPICES!!
These really excellent AMachines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

'PHEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
baro en reecirel from difrent parisa? Canada.
rTe fullWçinga'ara aa lti aî-gast Firme in tise liol

and Shoe Tria!:>
.lontreal, April, 1360.

We ta la ui tamring testimnt o ratite com-
pleie working of the Machines manaufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagie, having liad 3 in use for the last twelve

Á PÂtÔN &. BOROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLTrES WAREHOUSE,

WHO L.98 A LÉ AND R2ZT . IL.

.2 MGil/ Stren, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the sbortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renwved his Olite to No. 30, Litle St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCA'ES,

No. 14 Litle St. Joseph &reet,
Near the HRotel Due Hospital.

W M . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Litte St. James Street, Montreal.

\. .LI i K R TY,
i IJVocArE.

No. i!. Luiti, s. lan -Sirpr. Montreal.

.FRANKLI HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

IS N OW O P E N.
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very pa-
pular leuse, that it has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not oulv in part, but tirouglhout; and that he intends
to conduct it as ai FIRST-OLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guesis, as well as regular Board-
ers,will be uinchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage to try ihe Franklin.

D O'GOB:MON,

B0 A T BU I L DE R,
BARRIEFIELI, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made t. Order Several Skiffs alwaye on

hand for Sale. jIso an Asserunent of Oars, sent to
any part of the P- ovince.

Kingstoa, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed tu nie mist be post-paid
No person is authorized to ake orders on my a-

count.

F Il R N T T 1 R E S T O R E ,

244 NOTIRE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, wh'le retirinng thanks to his
friends and the public g rrlly for the liberal sup-
port extended to him during the last ton years in the

F URNITURE BUSINESS,
vishIes to inform them Isat having re-leased tis store
for a number of years, and nade extensive improve-
mente i order t acconmodate bis daily increasing
business, lhe bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

TH' M1AS J. WALSH, B.C.L., monthe.te>' ar'(iainue'rs Pattrn, and equai au
au>' o? oxrnciuiutance orte kind.I-IOUSE H OL D FURNITURE,

ADVOCATE, BIROWN & CHILDS. that bas ever been on view in tihis City, comprising

3LittleSiJamesSi.every article in the House Furnishing line. To enu-
aopened ls office et No. 34 L/e S e •t fontreai, April, 1860. merate his Stock would take so large a space, that

We have used Eight of E. .1J Nagles Sewing Ma- ho will only name a few of the leading articles,
chines in oar Factory for the past twelve months, and with the praces o? each :-Parlor Suits, in Raosevood,
bave no hesitation in saying thiat they are in ever7 B W and Mabogany, from 125 ta 500 dollars; Cha'-
respect equal to the most approved American Ma- ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
chines, -of which we have severailum use. namelled, froa 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 MahoganyR, n TTON, IILDS, SCIOLES & ÂMES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, fron 3.50

BA Ra A , to 9 dols. each; Mabogany and i W Sofas, from 14
C U S TO M E R BOOT3MAKERTronio, April si 1860. to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30

tE. G. AGLE, ESQ. different patterns, s-Jme entirely îaew, from 40e to
Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Halair Mattrasses, Palm

RETURNS bis sincere tianks te tis kind Patrons The three Machines y>on Leaf and Corn Busk Maîtresses, from 4 to 25 dol-
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa- sent s somte etort liane ng we have u ful opera- lars eh ;vith a very large stock of Bedsteade, of
tronage Suring tie last Seven years; and hopes, by lion, and must say tt theyar exceed our expec- Mahogny, Oak, Walnut, Sc., of diferent styles and
strict attention to business, ta menrit a continuaance of tations; in fact, wee like theaet lier than any ofI. M. prices, from 3 ta 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
he same. Siger y Ct itwut ae hava uwe'. Our Mr. Robinson sortmlet of Marble anud W.ni Top Centre Tables,

R. P. wili, in future, devote his whole attention tu will be in Montreail, on Tharsday next, and we wvould Looking Glasses. Eight-Day a Thirty-Hour Clocks,
WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time! lie muich obliged if yoi vwoild have three Of YOtIr Self-roking Cradles; an extensive assortment of

Montreal. April 19, 1800. No. 2 Machines reaîdy for shipment on that day as tron Bedsteads, lat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
we sbali require thei immiediately. Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands

W'EST TROY BELL FOUNDERV. itoure, respectfully, anS Toel Racks. Vhe above will be found one of
E T O B L O.iGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and best assorted tocks of Furniture

[Established in 182f.] ever on view in this city>, nd as it ias been got up

BELLS. The Subscrilti' manufacture euS ave NAGLES SEWJNG MACHINES for Cashi during the winter, will be sold at least 10

BELLS. oOnstantlY far <ai at their old established Are capable of? ding any kind of work. They can per cent bcale an'eaing inlthe ci aP.
BELLS. Foundoery, their superor Bells for Church- stiteb a Shirt humand a laruess Trace equally wc wil on axllinefite Cteha oS anS Pces,

a« heit, nîtam P lajss.ceuince nil cf te faot titattte cave me-
BELLS. es, Academies, Factoies, Steamboats, Lo- ve ney is to BUY your FINTURE at 0. M'GAR-
BELLS. comotives, Plantations, &c., mounted m PRI CES: VEY>S
BELILS. the maslapproved an dsubstantial manner No. 1 Macbine....................... $75 00 ' 94NotreDame Street,
BELLS. witl their new Patented Yoke and other I 5 N
BELLS. improved Mountings, and warranstrd luin o. 2 ............. ......... 85 00 where ai lOoods sold are warranted to le what they
BELLS. every particular. For information in re- No. 3i•iti extra large stitte. 95 0 are represented ; if not, they cai b returned thre
BELLS. gard te Keys, Dimensions, Mountings, Needles SO per dozen. months after the datte of sale, and the monay wil b
BELLS. Warrantee, &c. send for a circular. Address refonded. All Gonds carefully packed, ana deliver-
BELLS. A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y. E VER Y MACHNE•1$ eA TED. cd on board the cars or hoats, or at the residence of

Ail communications intended for me must be pre- parties inside of the Tll Gates free of charge.-
ADVERTISEMENT. paid, as noue other viii be received. Alse, constantly on hand, Solid Mahogany Venecer,

E. ,J. NAGLE, Varnish, Curled Hair, an Ither Goods suitable ta

A S T H M A *-Far the INSTANT RE-. Ethe Trade, for Cush or in exchange for First Class

LIEF and PERMINENT CURE of this distressing Carriiat Sewin; Machine Depo, Furniture.Cane andi Woad Sentt Obture 'fumiebed teflîtc
complaint useN TS 265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. 'Trade, Finisied or Unfinished, ais may te required.

BR FNC AL CIGRETTES, Factory of Bartley 4- Gzlbert's, Canal Basin' Wholes na l Retai FunitrE Wara-BRONÇH.AL C OWTES hOea En MeaGA FRViiEY, re
MMontreal. house. Na. 244 Notre Dame Street, near

blade b>' C. B. SEYMOUR, Sa CO., 107 NASSAUthF-ecSqaMora.
STREET, N. Y. the Prenait Sqaxsae, hlanrai.

ASTREET, NnnY. TWO gond CABINETIA KERS and ONE CHAIR-
Price, $1 per Box ; sent free by post. Ayers Catharti C i srJ . MAKER WANTED.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. April 26.

SPRING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
8T M>GILL & 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the publie generally, that
their SPRING assortment consiste of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, undercelothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have nov arrived.

We alse beg ta draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-XADE CLOTHING,
which consiste of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

lu consequence of our extensive business, andgreat facilities for getring bargains, we arc enabled
this season te offer Goods much lower than any
House in our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
ientreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARls.
. LOAF.

DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligit.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roa.sted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Arnerican (equal to Engiish.)

WINES--Port., Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickies, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Seap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Sboe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Swet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-G lenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

grounad; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg, White
Papper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Cbalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

3J. PHELAN.
Mtarch 3 1860.

1

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suifered for a length of lime, with a veY
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yOU
that he is now perfectly well.

StrTmas or ST. JOsEPa,
Hamilton, a.W

11 1 t, .THOMAS WALKER &.CO.,
WWlàale asd Rotai

WINE, SPIRIT, AL, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG ta inform their friends and tha public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and bave made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of expeuSe. TERMS CASH.
Q- Al Casks, Jars and Bottine, ta be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I O E S.

WINES.
Per Per

Par gal. dozen. botle.
PORT-FinestOld Crusted.... 48e 4e Cd

Very Fine...............12a 6d 30s 2s Cd
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl7s Qd 42s s Cd

Good................128 6d 30e 2e d
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 159 Qd 368 38 9d
CHAMPAGNE-foet'ls Imperial, 90e s Gd

Other Brande, 50 ob Od
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12s 6d 248 29 6d

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-

nessy's, 1848...... . os Bs Qd
Otard's, Planata, rec. &c. 15e Qd 369 3s Qd

GIN-Best London O1d Tom.... 12s 6d 30s 2s Qd
DeKuyper's Hollands......O6s 3d 15e Is 3d

WHISKEY-Thin's & Rausay's
Scotch...........Sa 4d 20e 2e Qd
Thin'e & Jameson'e
Irish.............S 4d 20a 29 Cd
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4a Qd 10 sl Qd

ALES AND PORTERS,
quawts. pints.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop's E. i.
Pale...............-.......15e Qd 8e 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle.......... 4s Od 2 Cd

PORTER-Trumatu & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Coa.'................... 15s Cd 7e sd
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5e od 3s Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,.. . 12e 6d e Cd
All Liquars guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUM BER
AND

GA.S F ITTE R,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. Janmes Sireets,>
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the best sainer.
JoMbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn Clark, Neo York, and recentij

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce'se customners, 'as
well in Montreai as in the country, and neigbhor-
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and truste by bis punctual-
ity and ekill to merit a continuance of that patrne-
age which was so liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Mesurs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS i SITUATION, by a Lady, te TEACEz
SCHOOL, or ta give instructions in L Private Family.
She bas a Diploma fro ithe Catholie Board of Ex-
aminers for Montreal; and is qualified to impart a
sound Englisli Education.

Apply ta the Taux WITNEsS Offiice, Montrea, C.E.
or to M. C. HAa'LYs Commercial School, No. 95, St.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860.

THE LREATEST

0F THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bai discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR.
Front te oorst Scrofula down to the commo, Ppeb
Be has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never faited except in two cases (bothlithunder bu.
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nur&.g sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bLl0.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouthi and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipela.
One to two bottles are warranted to enre alil an-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warrante te cure tunning of th

ears and blotches among the lair.
Four to six bottle are warranted to cure corrupi.

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrae bottles are wvarranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eiglht bottles will cure the worst ecase or

scrofula.
DiRECTIONs PoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonfui.
As no direction can bu applicable to all constitutions.
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in had cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RUEUIM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Jnflamation and Hunor of the Eyes, this givs

iumediate relief; you will appIy it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScïaldIHead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wili see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sail Rheumr, rb it weilin as often as convens-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
to your heart's content; it will give you uch rea
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence b>' a thin. acrid duid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening'on the sur-
face; in a short time are fail of yellow matter; sone
are on an infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common diease, more seo
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purpale,
covered witht scales, ilthes intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by' apxplying the Cintment,
thre itcbinag anS scalces will disappear in a few anys,
but yeu muet keep ou with the Olntmer.ntutil the
skin gets ite nataural celer,

This Ointment agre vit uver>' ilesht, snd gives
immnediate relief in avery' skiai disease flesh is hxeir ta.

Prie, 2e Gd5 pur Bax.
ManufactureS b>' DONALD KEaNNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rosibury Blase.
For Sale b>' cvry> Druggisu Lu te United S¶.ales

and Britisht Provinces.
Ma. Keunnedy takee great ploeure in presenting the

rendors of. the Tises WITNEss with the tetimony' et
thei Lady Superior of tte St. Vincent Asylun, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VîINcusT's ASrLUit,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sr-.Permit me ta returnu yen
my most sincere thtanks for presenting ta rie As>'-
lum yaur most valuable medicine. I bave mxade
ue af it fer scrofula, sure eyes, anS for ail the humore
se prevaient among chsildien, of' thaxt ciass s0 ne-
glotteS lbera etering tite Asylum ; anS I have the
plesasure a? informing yen, Il iras bean attendeS by'
the most happy affecte. I cartainly Sceau your dis-
curer>' a grat bleseiug ta ail persons aillicted by'
acrofula and etter humons.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHIORB,
Superierees ai S t. Vincents Asylum.

ANtoTHas.


